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Gold 

Lcckefs

v

New Styles 
Shapes, 
Arrived

hildren
Our i-Jone buying is exemplified 

in cur offering you a sUid
with Pttri^, with space* 

for two picture*, for only $2.75. A 
remarkably low prive, isn't it?

Mitchell

; The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
: I ..™ASK FOR.

Iléon s Bay Hungarian
There is none better.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Victoria, B. C „ .

P^S — Have you tried Tetley’s tea yet? It is : 
perfection

♦H >»»<«>»« »»»♦«» ««»«»«

VICTORIA, B. C„ MONDAY, AVfil'St 3, 1903.

CDOED'S MOVE
WAS ASKED NOT TO

OPPOSE THE RAILWAY

Decides to Return Home and His Motion 
■® Against Scheme Will Not . 

Come Dp, 1

XO. -85,
ADDITIONAL BALLOTS.

Cardinals Hare Not Yet Elected ; 
c«noi to the Lute Pope,

r

(Special to tbe Tloue.)
Ottawa. Aug. 3. -Rena tor Macdonald 

kft for home jeterday. m»t to return 
tithe wrwwion. His la**t aft tn ttre Rena to 
wan to Mubmit a ridiculous motion con
demning tbe transcontinental railway 

which net- *111 never be murttL 
iw reported that the Senator wa*«a*k- 

ed by the hading Conservatives in Vic 
U-ri.i not to oppose the railway scheme, 
a nd not feeling very, sure « hat he should 
dv under the «-irefimetanct**, decided to 
take the advice of his friend» and 
home.

Up in liœ**4
The Grand Trunk Pacific charter biU 

«an up In the House to-day.

jpxlgjcimb lusrritx.

Mefcerw. Wilson and Greet» Have Arrived 
at Vancouver—Decline to Discu»* 

Ottawa Visit.

i'Asssi. la ted Press.)
Rome, A hr. 3.--'To-day*!# find br.l’c? f,i, : 

Tope ha# bee# taken, and an>aretitiy"rç- {- 
suited in tro electiol. |-
aerveil issuing from the S' : : *,« i :.i|ni 
chimney ar id niEpte* after 11 oVtak 
this iiTs'irning, indicating the burning of 
the ballot*. ——--------—

'Pliv >ixtn ballot wag taken this after 
noon, and* pm veil fruitless. Ti , smoke 
announcing that fact was **eu rising 
from the Sisriue chapel at G.21 p. m.

• Cardial 111.
Rome. Aur. 3.—According to a reliable 

report "front fttsUfa* the conclave, but one 
whidLii hs iiupuaaiblv to verify.Cardinal 
Herro Ycspinosa 'grew worse to *m h a 
point that tlie last sacra meut*' were a<b 
ininistiT.-d to him. The news leaked out 
by riioev'ouUjde hearing through t4i$>

as the mmmutiion wl«-

FEARED THAT HE WAS

DROWNED YESTERDAY

Hat Found Floating in Water- Attempt' 
ed Suicide on Yatei Street— 

Fonnd Dead.

Frcsli From the Orchards
The very best fruit pnxiarte are dally nought by n* for our t-ue- 

touBs-r*. Wc import only the best and «elect the l*st for y 
ÀHHIVKO BY K.H QLKKK Till# MUH.MNO:
ytUXU 1‘LLXtt. Basket ............ — ,
FUBflU APKICOTS. Basket........... ..................... .............................. ’"’"Sr
rUEHH NBCrAUIN*#, Basket ................... * »v-
KHI.SLl Kfc.ÀVtiBB, 3 Baa................. ........................................  L '
KitESH PEARS. 4 It,*........ ;...................***** ..................................... .......... '
KitEhii Appi.K8.4ttw....... .................... .*.*.* ;;;;;;;;;; ï.... ^

NLTMKii, UM’IUH'B AN!» WATKKMKLON8.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

* (Special to tbe Ttmeed
\ aucouver, • Aug. 3.—Steamer Princes* 

H«y arrived Hii* morning from Skngway 
beating the City of Beattie badly in 
race on an çveu mart from the northern 
port.

Messrs.. \\ ihsou a tel Green arried th 
afterndbn^from Ottawa. Both declare 
their reception gaud by the Ottawa 
government., but decline to discus* the 
detail^ until a report, is made to the 
abii»et at V'irtoria. They mine througli 

the Cr«»‘i Nest ami prophecy the up- 
P**r country will go strung Conner v a live. 
Mr. \\ il*ou will be a candidate in Va#- 
oenver, and not in tbe upper country.

ATTT&MOBJLE SMASHED.

Wrecked h.r Railway Train. But Occw- 
pant* Recap**! Without Eeridea 

Injury.

...WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

■I. W. IdELlOR 4 CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
Per ioo Lbs.

New Island Potatoes

(Associated 1‘reee.l
New York. Aug. 3.—Albert. J. Fink, 

hi* w ife a ml baby and his friend, iNrid 
W. Ellis, have narrowly escaped «leath 
in a collision between'their automobile 
and train on the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
road. The automobile was tqw**t and 
scuaKtu-d, the occupant* being hurled 
without great violence. Notre of then» 
were seriously injured.

Mr. Ellis lives in Flint. Mi<h., ami he 
was visiting hie friend at* the in tier's 
Home in Brooklyn. In returning from a 
trip in ivmg Islan«l they *|»e<l along 
Jamaica aVeiiue. They hounl a motor 
behind thenl, an<j finally <trew op'for fcrt 
it |rtuw. There Was not room enough, 
but th# HOCoroisn evidently thougJit so, 
and the traio, troving at a gi*»d Mpe«-d, 
«might the automobile on the *$<!«•. It 
was hartal against the curb an.! tom to 
piecee. Mrs. Flak, who was holding her 
baby, managed t«. shield the Utile «me m 
hcr arm* when she fell, sud it wè* un
bert.

uni,
Tributi» to Late Pope.

SVw York, Aug. 3.—Rev, I)r. (5un-
'-.lillu. of I ’ll.I ^

•
word* of Paul in Ante: "I niuM mv 
Rome," " H«‘. nfenSt! briefly to re«*ent 
events ip Rouie, ae«l eunelnding said: 
“As we turn our éyee-toward li«»me we 
an- inclined to think of It as J'eter's 
Rome tiki-re than the K«>np> that Paul 
v as (Ninstraln- d. As the ast*« passed 
Rome becatiM» known inore and more a* 
the seat of Peter's theoJrigy and hist 
luetliiw!* as when he «trew the sword."

Dr. tiuu*«l!u ckwerilied Peter*» na
ture as ‘ largo and rich, aud blunder
ing," ami said that he was never safe 
egi-ept whan acting under the direct in- 
flnenr* of ,('hrist.

taw XIII. had attained, U«‘ said. t«> 
his great influence in the world because 
in him tt had seen ont a>org tjte- spirit 
of Paul He added;—The w..rld <.f i<e 
day did not >t*inlrv‘ so much as to 
whether in Leo XIII. It beheld the sne^ 
çceeer of Peter, as whether In him Paul 
lid not «mce more gee llnm»*. By this 
we shall see a mure glorious Rome, a 
Rome with belter eivi!«ati<‘n* with 
greater light than the Home of old. a 
Rome which uphold* rnv~m<»n.uvh in Htf; 
absolute power, a Rome without a bey- 
gar in he stnrtw."

MABT RAil'AfBKD,

Clutllvagcr’s Great Spa* We* Twisted 
During' Heavy Blow on 

Thursday. '

____ BOrNTYAlDBf>RrnAR,

Viscount Cfsnbprne'a Reply to Qinwiiooe 
in»the Unpi-rial Common#.

"AT-

Sylvester Feed. Co.,
mmm TEL. 418.

^CAI^VMTTT JANE*1* DEAD.

i
Away

road will tap the «Seven Devil* mining 
district in Eastern Oregon and a rich 
farming district of Eastern Washington.

President Head says work will begin
at oace The comiwnr

Do«,1w«nI. S. D.. Aug. l.-Tb# pr.l-1 r«-«it|y l.mght th,, right of ,,f tj,o 
■male chgrtrter, Cnlanut, who} NoMI.km* railnm.l, whi.h ij, 'njUl-

iu* from Huntington to Lewiston wr-

Notvd PVmale f’haravtr-r rasors-. 
at Terry, S. D.

been known on the frontier ,inr. 
#170, dieil he,lay at Terry. ,-ight miles 
from DeadWwoil, of in Horn ni a I ion of tbe 
bwwele. She had m<]tifsto, 1 that she he 
Tswieil at M.oiiir Moriflli remetery at 
Deo.lwood beoM,, "Wild Rill Hieeek. 
wb* was miiT<Sen,t here in ISTli. Her 
nawie was Mrs. Lm™ Burkes. U-r lost 
linrimnd was wm.fi younger tlian she, 
wnd is said to he in Denver. A married 
dangiiter is in XorTk Dakota, hut th, 
woman refused to tin» her address, and 
referred'10 an estrangement.

«-ml year, ago, but wa* rto|,|ied by the 
«naminl panic after thirty miles „f the 
ndd hail ls»eli graded. The Northwest 
mad owned the right of way for sixty 
milea from Huntington, Imlndin* the 
Istx eatryon, whirh is the key to the rail
road situation down the Snake river.

It in estimated Hint tiie thirty milt* 
now graded can be placed in radlneee 
for the steel at n coat of fdOn.Uuii.

ALLEGED MURDER,

AffOiHER RAILWAY.

Rond tn Re Built From Wenatehy, 
Watdt., to Altnras, t’al.

Rpokane. Aug. 1.—Article* of inror- 
poratioitef the Lewiston * Owjtee Rail- 
roml Company w,w file.1 hero today.
The termini of th. road will l»e at AI- . . _______ ___ ___ . ,
y,r^" AÇd Wenatrbsa, Wiiki «ko Company-here, w àe amwttsf late to-

rd route Itehtg thpnnjrh Modoc 
oneoty, Cnllforoln, lokc. Malhcnr. Har 
wey, Valon. Raker ami Wallowa counties. 
Oregon, and Astoln, Whitman, Athuus 
end Dcraffla, conotiea, WaatVogton. The

Woman Charged With Dentil Hf Son of 
Ageat Who Sueeeedtsl Her 

II uVtiand.

St. Ixmia, An». 1.—À special to the 
Poet-Disimtch from Bunktr Hill, HI., 
anyte

“Mrs. Hn fittller, wife of Gilbert GuU
1er, depmusl agent of the Union Iluiril

tiigltl, charged wltli cansing- the deeth 
of «Ix-ywir-oM Ewart Çhecksflehl, eon 
of Jamas «Jheekafield, the man appointed 
to succeed Giiller, by menue of pvieomsl 

.1 i.. ______ I » -------- ----

(Aaaociated Preee.)
Dimkm, Aug. 3.—In the House of 

Potnmnu* t«>-«iay, reifying to Mr. iziugh, 
Ubcral. who asked whether communi
cations bail piixHvd li«‘twi«vn thf g«»vern- 
nieut of the United Btntvs «ml Great 
Britain relative Co the.iwsiûbility of the 
prohibition of Amerh-Mn bounty-aided 
sugar if the sugar convention bfll puseed, 
VUcountCranborne, foreign imder-sem»- 

TEryr sâîd thàt the decision whetlier the 
■usir%vaa aided liy bounties lay entirely 
with the «•ommission dealing with th«' 
kubjet-tv; Tft^the absence of such finding 
lucre was u<> call for any action on the 
pSft of fhe" British’ 'government.

WOUNDED BY BURGLARS.

Mdllionaire and 5k«rvant Girl Bound anil 
Tied to Stairway hi SNiffle.

(Associated Frees.)
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 3.—Thomga 8. 

Lippy, the Klonmke millionaire, was 
coefrooted by two mn*k«»«l burglars in 
hi* home on returning from church to
night. He was beaten over the heed 
with a revolver, bound, gnggeri and tied 
to n poet of hia stairway. A servant 
girl j>n*viou*ly *ur|irisv«l by the burglar* 
end tied to th* stairway witnessed the 
attack on her employer. Lippy was rob
bed of two gold wgtche* anil $H, all t4m 
money on hi* person. Hia wounds are 
considered quite serious.

N*w York. Aug. 1—A serious Med 
in the big racing ma*t nf Shamrock Iff. 
wan «ileeovk rri . t««-dav through the. 
Watehfulness of Dinigu» r Fif«- au«j C«pt. 
Wrings, ami an ecrideiU that would 
have eventually delayed the rac«w fur 
the America «up, or made it im|N»*siWe 

them to W sailed at th* »penfii««J 
tlnth, was"Happily arerU-d. *- 

The great spar ha.l bui kied in —the 
heavy blow and sleep sea Tht.r-<Ly af- 
t«rn<M«n. a ;. « j rsioftti di-.iarnl that nd 
rigging yet, .invented « oul l have pA*- 
veu ted the mast «loubiing up like >« pip* 
stem a# *>«>n nn it wan subjected-to any 
strain in the conditiofi In which it was 
hrought t«« Ril* baaii 

Machinists wet^ *t unit* *♦•( to work

Work wa* completed»this afternoon. The 
yacht wa* taken in tow and taken down 
to her anchorage in Erie basin. She 
was follow «.-«I by- the Erin.

To-Day's Trial.
New Yi rk. Augt 3. Sir Thos lApton 

party arnvwl U.-«Li,v fi-.Hn Niagara 
** ** ahd were taken IB mily o# tniardFail*.

The Erin left ioMsediately for 
ütuidy Ilimk. wJuuuxi-41b*- 
were to in* t»ik«n out for a trial! The 
wind was from' the east want and blow
ing about four miles. The race was to 
he fifteen milris to wiiniwanl and return 
The starring time* wen- ShainwtH-k 1U- 
“.12:17; Biwmtwk I., 11.12:87.

When the YJietfiria ferry steamer Vic- 
Shinty ye«tersiay mornrng on 

her (rip to New Wi-stminster one of her 
fimm n WÜê missing, tie had been on 
watch during the morning and had taken 
bn-akfani with»the 'ith«rs»At the usual 
bw, Wrortty afterwards a haf wa# 
*e«-n floating in the water between the 
steamer's ~iew and the wharf, îraâ invf s- 
tigàtiou found it t«» Ik- the one ’worn by 
the flmuan. Hi* absyuiv wae also dis- 

I
that lie had. fallen ovi rboard an«l b«-« n 
drowned. Nothing was heard of him 
during the day. hnd s<> far no w«»r«l ha* 
been received in the city a* to wht-thv- 
hc has turn'd tip. Unfortunately ih 
feura entertained n-ganling hi* fate sei-m 
h> be well founded. It I* highly improb- 
abiv that be would have the steamer 
without acquainting hi* M:«w fin wen 
«»f hi* intention.*, wtgi« lH*»idee h«- wa* 
to receive hie pay in u week.

His hu, I, WilKsm CroedeH, ami hv 
bat been on the XTctorian two or three 
week*. Dv was a Ifoilvraukvr by trade, 
and it is understood had been in the city 
for *mue time. When in town he stayed 
at the rim pire hotel. He was about Xi 
rears of age. This morning a starch 
was mailt- In the neiglitarhood of the 
ulace where the hat was fonnd. hnt np 
tdl one o'cl«H k 1:o word had been re- 
ceirod at th ■ eompaey's off|«i- i,r the 
pcwvirn ial pol^ e r« gaçding- ibv recovery 
of hi» body.

Attempted 8uici«l«-.
H illlam Winchester, a *<-avenger em- 

pl ^ed .by Mrs. VA- Lines, v-» -
sticvL. attempted suicide yesterday 
morning almut three o'clock by cutting 
hi* throat with n razor. Hi* brother 
found him lying < n the floor of hf* bud* 
r>*»in whew, he returned from hi* work at 
Mur o» k. H«-.dfd mit notice the gash 
in (1* throat, but thought he had s'trdch 
the back of hi* head, and he hurried out 

.t«> get help ir, t«utting him in bed. When 
he retpratNi th - «mt was see# aud Dr. 
Kr’ne»t Hit! snmnmncd. Ttiv latter 
■topped the fl- w of LUskI and the iujurvd 
man wa- r.moved to the Jubilee h«»*- 
l»ital, where th'e wmimi war sewn up. 
Home the eupertb-iaV arteries on the 
left side .<f hi* throat had bee# *«-vere«i. 
l»ut the wimiplpe had not 'been touched.
II»* will likely recover. The pi'Hce were 
notifi, d as hx.,,11 it* th#- doctor a^riv«-«| 
«ml A-rgvaut R*dgr*ve and a constable 
w. r« »li*|Hit<-he<i to-the M-enc. Th« only 
r»-:i«»r, Wm, l,.-»t« r ynve for jii* attempt 
on hi*_lifejQyij| that he was drunk.

Found Dead.
Hurry Gpyden, an old man about 7<» 

year* *«f age. wa* fourni'dead about uu«m 
to ,h«y in hi* woodshed in the rear of hi* 
house on Pen will atrert. Hi* body wa* 
discovered- by u < "hme*e hmmlt.vatRn 
who had come to the ptact- nith f-oun- 
clothe*. The" fTilnuman immediatidy 
ainrmeil a neighbor of ftayden'*, Mrv. 

-Brawn, and «lu-imniiinim-aiiil tt-it), th«- 
police. Sei'g, !m‘t II aw ton and C» n*tab> 
WihmIs wrent to the place and took th<- 
Iwuly.to the morgue. When found th<

mmm a rrtnmHjt ytf2fT
i -

Nireet Cutirte—T^i* Afotning's 
KtSnlts. ,,

Tin» Open tOWnanient of 4ht 
Lawn •Ti-nilta ("lib eomtm:,

1
Ti - r- a . - 1 'arg iiu'nih r <»r s 
an<l the different matches were watc 
w:th interest. Probably-the i-.o-t-t t-on- 
t« <.-d ,gRjne_.wg* that u A,.Gam
bie ,of Vancouver, and K. Belk. The- 
former finally'wm^ out.

The r -ult* of this mômifig** play fol-

L.i#I»-t*' Hitig!'-!- Mrs. ' La fig*»-v hint 
Miss Powell (M. (FI. Mr?. .Jl.ir !v, ta.-.* 
M»'"- 0nv id’son Cr-2. (i 1 ; M'ih< Ré y h. ,r 
M--a Veru .n ($-2. lîl .-Mi-. V. l\,w.*H 
1h at Mr*.-. Burton by •li-fanlt.

Geniletben*» Single*— B. ii. Pooîey 
heat A. Raymnr fl-2. #F3; J. ramble, of. 
VancoiLve*. f«emr B. Be.'FN-Vi. lî-4; J, D» 
Hunter be-«t J.--Lêemlng (i-.Oi. K.-.i,

Ladies" Double*— Mr*. ‘Lwhgtpn a<i«l 
Him Bkehfoed beatHUkwr-Hb-kt^r. an ! 
Mi** Pinileh «M. <H>.

Victoria 
•d « thi* 

fourt*/ 
'•tatota.

I

IMPORTANT tiATUBRING.
Nictpfia Will B • YlaUid.’lly t!ie 

Northwest Sicjefy of Engin. 
This Week.v

IR IS THE EAST
■I ; r------ 7—,

VISITORS TELL OF '

INCREASING STORES

Tbe Reports Are Conflicting, Bat Little 
Dependence Is Placed on Rus

sia's Assurances.

The annual convention «-f the l‘a« ifie 
Northwest Sv<iety of Eqginetrr* wijl be 
held in tilin' city il; xt Friday and Sattif- 
•b«y. Tbe Seattle con.tmgeut will" l«av. 
Seattle on one of the'Puget Sound Nayi-^

I
«1 \ ivtv.'ia ai J u‘t iuiit iViUajf luorn- 
Ing. •

The heailquarti-re w hile Hi Victoria xvill 
be at Hotel Vernon. After breakfast at 
the hotel the entire party wiJ leave for 
a taMy-ho ami «arriage ride around the 
!>::l!a* road, leaving the hotel, at OJtU 
and returning al 12ïoou. ' v ,
"Aft« i- luncheon the aoci-.-ty w f pro

ceed to James Bay to mspe<-t the dn-dg- 
:ng whii-h will lw in progrès* "by the 
<lr.t»«ige .King IMward. At 2JKI «.j l«a:k 
a meeting will In- held at Akwiobiy hail, 
at which a«i«lm*-e?» of welcome will^be 
made hy May. r McGan.lhK# and the 
president of the BWflgé' Awoi-iatiou. 
The reply on la1 half of the *«x i<{y wi.'l he 
an address by Prerident R. ll. Thom- 

i-f .Saule, who will also make at 
this tluM- the anyuai addmw.' At i p.tu. 
tlie entire party will leave on launches 
for * trip tip the Gorge. The beat» will 
re!urn to ihé city at 5 p.m.

After dmwr a meeting of tie society 
will be held at 7.3U o’vlo«-k. at wh-i. !i wi.l 
bt« read a paper by C. H. Topp/eity 
engineer, bo "Victoria Munh'ipiil lm

luvcting, pH-utiHtldy the ike
<icty and party win go to a baud c-ou- 
<K-rt at Douglas Ganivns.

Th#»*.» who are absvhftely comptlleii tv 
.!» hi, can rentrn t«> S*att:«- «>n the mori:- 
ii.g boat, having at 8.30, Acgnkt 8th. 
bqt- many will *tay over and put in the 
morning «.n au in*pèt‘tion of the govern^ 
nu-ut bniiiiings. tf»«- mu*eum and Beacon 
Hill 4fark. In the afternoon a \isit will 
In- made to the navy yard and E*qui- 
mnh. Where the dry dock and warship* 
will he inspected.

FROM SAX SALVADOR.

CUTTING WHEAT.

; », (Aaaociated Prwe.t
Plum Coulee, _ Man., Aug. 3.—John 

Harder and Abeam Hiebert commenced 
wheat cutting to-day. Hiebert has over 
a hundred acre* ready to cut.

NO USE FOR AGITATORS.

►«•are.* Anxiou* to Get- Rid ..f Men 
- --Gi*tiepi«‘uon* in Recent Labor 

Trouble*.

(A*eeç(ated ft#*.)
Denver. Col,, Aug. 3.—The Uiiixen*’ 

.VI lia rive of Ib-nver hn* iwmed n «all for 
n mass nw-vting *4 the Denver Chamber 
of Commerce for to-night, with the im-

take# to run out of-jown certain agita- 
1'iiw who have lawn conspii-nou* in the 
r«i>ent lalmr trouble* In Denver.

Tlie Printer*' " Union, in resolutions 
«♦bided at yc*terday*a meeting, hn* ex- 
preeeed the intuition of it* member* to 
oppose the Alliance to the utmost*. The 
resolution* of the printer* state that the 
attitude of the Alliance..is .fraught, with 
peril to the liberty of the'people, and i* 
an Incentive to lawle**nes*. The Typo
graphical Union condemns *uch stops as 
outrageous and anarchistic In th«- ex
treme, concluding as follow*: "Resolved, 
that we warn member* of the Denver 
Cltiaem#* Alliance against taking such 
action, because of the* conwei|rience that 
will occur, and further warn members 
of any organized labor assaiiMcd in such 
a manner to protect himsi-lf to the full
est extent." .

iawiy was lying aiming, the Wood. The 
coat was off and tin? old man apparently 
was about to get some fin I for the fire 
w hen overcome. If 1* presumed that he 
«Ibxl some tiuK‘ on Satunlay, a* he wa* 
*11*11 nlmut on Friday. Mr. Gnydcn has 
ixi»u in the city for many years. He wa* 
•it. one time jailer In the city, police yta- 

•tion, and: Id w«*ll,kn«»wn among the o’.«i 
limer*. He lived alone on Pen will 
street, and as far a.* known has no rela
tive* here. An inqnewt will be held. 

Drowned at Üadjboro Bay.
A Vhinam<«n In the empl«»y of J. H. 

Xi*W wae «Itowiwd e4 ♦ adtan» bay tm 
Saturday afternoon. He and a ctun- 
patriot were in a canoe when a sudden 
breose made the sea n»ugh and the canoe 
upset. Tke occupante were thrown into 
the water, and one-being unable t,d_get 
hold of the upturned canoe, was drown- 

■rd. The other wa* rescued just In time, 
ns he was unroneciou* when taken from 
the water. The lariy of the drowned 
Chinaman has not yet been recovered.

Two Soils of tlie President a Day
Sighr-jfeipîïig in Vtirtorlau

Al'/tut three day* ago there* arrivai 
Victoria «1 lsirry Of three, Fe=ieriw .1 
Peilro Eh ali«-n. *<»ns of (he presi«b-m 
ihv republic < f San Salvador. Cenim 
Amctioiv and 4‘. J. Ma then «*«»mwJ-gH» 
erni ut Tuat lit public t<4 Pari', Frame. 
Tlit# Ira wiled through Laüâda by the 
Uan.-ulijm Pacific railway after having 
visited ikdntK «.f interest In Bnrope am 
mher rn “ ÉeÉÉÉrtjùefit-the ' nrtd. Th« ir *ojimm

CTTAXGE OF M IT8.

VISITORS DEFEATED. *

Rocheitter Team Beaten by Toronto in 
Game uf Baseball.

(A»*o»-i*te<l t’rr**.)
Toronto, Aug. 3.—Toronto wort the 

morning game on the civic hoii«My from 
Rochester by a score «»f 3 to .1. It was 
n pretty pitcheri* battle, in which Briggs 
had slightly the better <»f the argument. 
Massey’s batting was a feature.

m this eity lasted «me <ln 
lx tore leaving they express-»! riietnéelve* 
driigbted. with the charm* of tie capltii 
of British Columbia. And stnteil the. 
they w«iu)d have spent more time here 
iiud it not been nevewary to reach Sun 
Franctevo with as little delay a* 1 
sible.

I*. J. Esvaliofi, prwideqt <>f the repub
lic of Salva«ior. wa* oletol nt the 
popular viutR.n hfct Maavh. Pr'i.

■
of SuutaAn«> {be great «ttfft-t- plan fa tom 
district of Central Ameriva. lie i* one 
of the riche el planter» in •

x •
year* of age respectively, ami although 
(be- vonuavr one, Pedro, «peak* English 
with some fluency, iueir father ileidrexl 
Consul Mntheu to eooduçt theoi in tm 
trnretH over Europe and America, a* lu* 
age ami experience would he <-f great 
aervice to them. Both of the jx>ting mm 
.ire graduates <»f the sc-IkniIk of their 
native lau«l. ami Pedro attemtal echeoi 
for a short tkuc in California. President 
Becalionk the father of the boy*, is 
grathmte of Harvard University. F« 
erjeo. tlie older «»f the non*, will attend 
one of the Engühb nnlvetaities next year.

The steamer-Taic-oma. of the N : ."m 
':ifw urrived^at tin vteau .'-.M-ka 

ye*ter«hiy afternoon. After iandhrg a 
tow vtaisigniiientir# Urieuthl. g<,«x^ fBr 
the Wat trad,- she left f„r Ute .<ound 

.
-

wen- Mr, IxsmanJ, a teach, r Uf a 1 
a<ific «vi.ege; Mr. lu-frihg. a luifiireks man 

fciu Ja|4m. Lieut. Burn", <»F tli«- Sv.ls# 
army; .Hi»I Dr, ll-wdl, a-I «it,««I Mat,# 
army, pnrgeoii, returning fn»m Manila. 
l"'*l*r ,R(iv ri i- making a trip aroiunl tho 

■
e

•
,tlie Ta «Onia.

All lb, ngers xuTe anxious .> ged ‘
tvv latest utiw* b- t«* Hu- situation iti Lh«X~^ 

(jm-ulontid n> to tin- pr»' ulriüty 
»>f war they* were- diffident #l*»tit givin# 
a di ' i'hd < pun«»n. the riauunt w ,* • . n#> 
♦wttfikditig that it wa* diffieuh t«, g i"h#-r 
ir Htm .t bleu hf Tue situation. One 
tiling wa* certaitt,‘iww. ver, and- hat 
wa* tl.at t,,«- |H»xtt(r>" ref»res«-tit«rop1v ,« 
Maneliltrinn . vtubrohlin v. ere ii . \ ':,g 
anything undone whivii■ wou/l ». : A t-, 
tJi«-ir advantage, in- case homlit ■ . vA-ro 
rekeked. There An* no «bnil.t »i. , - rt-r. 
Uiat active préparât km* wire being mode

’ WirU" t,H ,t,hi °f euvl‘ ,M - -b-
« UiretlyT^he Rttsetaii govemtn'ent ur-

f«.rif-niepto to^he *<*ene„ Jnpun ui>.I P.n- 
r a in .1 re not l>hift«j in" this.- am: her 
l*,w« rs are a 1m« rending n hatnl in’pt« par
ing f« r Wl.at may be the next gr«at war. « 

Tlie «.-ailing of Count Ito to'the . '.urt 
» f t he Ja pa tie*,» Empemr ig rtÿar.h J ae 
significant. • Following that «-onf. ■ :ico
»;|S II r«f«.çt tlutLetl",,*. fmwe • m- 
;n«-iit had duennitjod t.. a-k Hu for 

explanation a* to the wtlHiing f a 
n t treaty betweeu Russia ami < ;ua, 

in whk-h Prime .filing figure,! ; the /
< rvpr« i,e-utative. The s‘to«.-:.u kcr»
aud- a iwwmrifirin -rrmtmfitr tnrer> vet# 
Jrrvhibited from legypig- Jap{m.

Pr « »- ( liing's denial *nT hi* : • sur
amin that the Chinive K«iv« nim<rt‘ v ..u’d 
obju-t to any ileoiaikl tun.Ie by K«.-*ia, 
m, a»* tv maintain !*•#««• with ue-g • 'ring 
»*:»1tugtt.ier with the .rniioiir . ;.«Lt 
nmtf the British foitigu office had also 
been itiforewd that the n|N>rted î;»-«ty 
wa* absolutely without foumlati. a. has 
rod glv<-a any assurance to toreig 1 resi
dent* in the Host that» China not 
working in «•onjànctioü with .Ri<-, ; in 
the latter's inroad» ttpoq Matiehuri.t.

A* an , vu.'vpi e «.f the Rifc-siat, , , '-ey
ir •- 1" ' ' d .ut that, tj A- Fliin,-, .., p.
'
ivil adniiiifattatinn. a*. - office-.- ar —:

< hw.ing, have been nozx-.l to the gi. ir.d;
11.«- only, pert mnaining u -. : far

I 1 : 1 *00 wla. . re*
n«.w b. big prepared *m the kottp F^ror, 
hut « xtethiing Mohie twenty "feet over the 
IHiblic pathway. Thi* patliway ha* b,.en 
generally PPcognizi.il a* publb- ^ *;--rty 
a n d use «I u < "such tor .10 years. ‘ »be • 
other rcwide*ivvd in the same road will 
noxx- he sUut in. and.pi-oplc w!;«, wish to 
feat h the bund will have t«, make a , i»v 
«•njt »T tTir,«> u> four hundred yard», 
through sln>h and mild. Residents gen
erally are indignant at rise high 
manner in which theae thing' are ,k>pe 
by the aîrthôrîtie* that ^.«- Uoii' -Nring 
that there is ample room fur all In . ,ng 
requirement* in the immediate m-giiior- * 
i.<- 1. it i* eonsideml wry bad f< im to 
place such obstacles in the way a* ,.i«H- 
cated. The contemplated edifice i* t»» be 
iitilize,! a* a ‘‘pi-rtnencnt" ndminiat: .on 
bureau am! p«>t ami telegraph rFiie*
It is, t!i«-r«fore. rematked that tie» iro-r- 
*«»ii who Vet* a kopeik «m the 7»'-- '.me' “
not leaving will not lose his Uive*rr«-ut.
TL*is. pi rmanent building, it j*unite:..tal,-----------
does- tmt l<K* very much like era «lu-.on.

TWO FIRES.

Town in Nova Scot la Threatened—The 
I-o** Amounts to About 340,000.

^ ANOTHER^QHALLBXGE. —■

(Aeenclated Preee.t
Montreal, Aug. â,—The Royal Rt. I^,w 

fence Yacht Club has received a chal
lenge for Kewnnbska cop from the 
Portsmouth (BogJ yachting club.

Clothe* of Convict* at Tr«mton. N. J., No 
Linger Adorned With Stripe*.

(Aeeoclafkil Free*.I
New York, Aug! 3.—'Three. hniKlred of 

•Niïwt Jerwey1* wfste i'i’DtM* "tit""Trenton" 
D( d th« ir new uniform* f«.r the 

Hhd Bee. tbe stripes having been abof- 
l*hed for and* of tight gray. The loek- 
*tep and rloee cropping of the convict'* 
hair were done away with some time ago 
in the New Jersey prison.

TOWN FIRE SWEPT.

Public Buildings, 8ho|w and fllxty Dwell# 
Ing House* Heetroyed.

(Aaeoclated Preee.1
* CrmstanflunpV’. ‘Augï F-irr ha» dern*- 
latvil the town of Armenak, in the Tllgyet 
of Adana, Asia Minor. The mo*que, the 
other public buildings, four hundred shop* 
and shriy house* were destroyed. The 
population I* In the greatest distress and a 
relief fund has been started.

(Associated PreeaA
Conso. X. S . Aug. 3. Fin- at an early 

hour this morning, whjch for a time 
threatened the whole town, destroyed 

warebotmee of A. X. Whitman Athe
«Son*. The loss, about fi-Rl.UOO, i* be- 
Heved to have b^en prt-#y fully covered 
by humrance. al

Another Blaze.
St, Madeline, Que., Aug. 8.—Pin» this 

mômiiig uf A. D.
Liid, r .m,] an butbulliling and contents 
belonging (u'fid, Ro**eau, the dwelling 
lH‘lunging to J. B. Boult*y, and two ware- 
hou*t*w belonging to Boulvy & Lucier, 
containing a large quantity of grain and 
hay. The loss, $12,000, is partly cov** 
ered by insurance.

RHiPPEn OVERT: txii.

Carload of Green r«)ff,*<»
F>om Central America

City.

hem Tv: 
to Thi*

The advantagee of a througli F«*rvioti 
k railway Fhipmeat* to till* « itv :.w af- 
•r«l, «I by the Victoria Terminal Raj:way 

Company is amply >diown in a riiiptueirt 
Of green .-.-fT.. reeelred from « • ; îral 
America. This KÎiipmentJm* Iwe» é,-nt 
tv the Pioneer Coffee A: Spi. e 1 an
unbroken ear load lot from the plantn 
at Bento*, Central America, to Victoria 
ity.

Tliiw is the first «liiptinuit which ha* 
beeti went, in thi* way! It repr,'-nta 

bout $,'Dnai worth of good*, and i* ^aitl 
down at the Victoria Termina) raiTway 
station just a* it wa* Mealed up .-it the 
plantation in Central America.

Heretofore the metlnal of -gettii g ^ho 
xmI* ha*t>cen.by having it shipp, ! 

Vanoricau'eitiee to Vietviia. 'Hie coffee 
a* first sent to Ran Franciaeo from the 

plantation, «ml from there the local firm 
•id the good» «hipped. A «Uit,y «,f 10 per 
nt. wae, therefore, paid'upon it < y. ao 
mnt of -t* being *hip|ietl from the 

I 'lUUii Hluk-h. B> . skipping liirtud. ..f.-am 11 
,

avoided; and- tb< cdffpc : id dov 
of duty.

The management of thé Pioneer Xlillâ 
$* highly delighted With thçir nCYVvvti- 
ture. and will proliebl)-adopt thi* method 
of getting their gfevo coffee in future.



n Kurttpean lady could not conceive 
family lift1. All Arabia breathe* fr

COU. PORTLAND DOWLAS STS.

.vice i* given daily by the Tramway Company to <Hk 

>wra. Cara, leave Government street terminus f >r Oakflay and t!

ig ii'v f i: wrv v w:U find it a irre.it boon, a» the terminus at 

Kay a» well, aa /tfiat at the Willows are both within easy distaste 
• f iwrite tr ->ort»

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
A. T. Qtxvard, Local Manager

WAIT*.

K>H<fN*r<i- FlRM. manufacturer* of paper 
boxes, paper *i»e<iiiltle*, etc., waul a 
representative lu Victoria. A p»ly D. K., 
Time» Oflce.

TO ENOIjANDIE-FIVE EES UETVHXIXt

WANTKI*—On short tfuie lease, option of 
pur- base, \o or yo aereei near ally, with 
BtttltttugVl It’., Tlun-s.

WANTED KXpress wagon, horse and liar 
n«a«; State price. Aldresa Wagon, Time* 
••ce.

TEL. 487.

ADDIT10HAL GRANT BY
RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

WANTKIV- Position aa ' male uorae or at
tendant. T. G. P., Times;

bite* aad

* few enterprising >oeo to ssii ate»a a ad
uCtetU later by t.lu* Koluti appoint agents for the F juthiU Nucewrle*.

la eg eat la. Canada. 800 acres* autod*TUufetla «mt-poiutjhi aiitl iiut fuutrJ Let guiil. Tin i v î* a I»rjjuda:u v u£ timber.
doyment. good pay weekly.The Uml leared,*!■ m K-t—it.. - k-\x

I
• ;

rival, and creweed the finish Iin«t 
3.30:22. winning the second race id 
throe required to retain the nip. 

Kolittoo tbe finish at 4.10.

Wellington. Toros to. c Hiwwrs.iu,!.-n;ti.'. in •••mnivj :> iwt.g p'rai licaUy 
|faJluw; And why? Because <»f want of 
Aaiiaportatioti, and 'tin» again ha* bri-n 
« a#by an unf.Minded fear «*f the.dif- 
licit! tie-» of raflirky construction through 
the Hope liuuntaiui.

"To mike connection with the Boun
dary country and thy coa*t. there now 
la«.kn the link betwi-en Midway,,and the 
month of tbe Fraicr river, and to make 
thi- «-fiuievtio» there are at least four 
fl a*il»lv I vutes til rough "the H«V* M<«i»n 
tains, vis., via AllU«>n Paw. Sk:ti*l Van*, 
<'oqoiiiâllfl Pm* and Railway Paa»; the 
la>t <«f Llicw. although tlie shortest ow
ing t.. flittieultv» of ■■ou»tructi-Hi an.} 
maintenance. may be tottotH'<mt. The

WANTED—Several person* of good char
acter to manage district vtDc.-e la each 
state far boose of long standing; salary 
•ju weekly In cash.each Thsrsday direct 
from male offlee. with all expenses. Col
onial Co.. Chicago.

It HWFSR. fiooersl No. MB"At* ri ff the d. OoveHMneot street.
d that-he .Willing

xacuticra and FAiTOHI.COMING WKDDIXU;
<i bra

WH HAVE A 8TOCK of tonte
It Will Be Attended by Large < i lleintrnwn and Mi»s Connolly, 

end .Vlia* Annie Burr Porter;

Most «if tlie Travelling fSleewomen rep
resent some branch of women's- wear. 
The women who sell soap and flour and 
suit «re n -t Utile-rod with large" trunks 
or sampli*. ami they «au make their 
**los at onee if tbe buyer is in thrt hn- 
Bwf A m8n «-an «otnothne* roar‘him 
into a puri basing «lispotûtioit with. a

a thering for ante or hire.highest four nuk*—CAiflbs*
. lace of thv lawful wire* mi 

nlM time*, enjoy exteti*ive privilège*, 
dwell hi luxure tis apartment», growing 
f.if awl looking young until thirty, or 
dying of cwesumfifion at almost any age. 
Next eo.me the IkNIo. or favorite*— 
Imfles w ho bave gladdened the heart of ! 
their 1 mperiat menter with a a.hil>x; 
the Orfaiiafc* n*M others the heure»*- rung i 
of tbe ladder being occupied d«y the color-

•light tleai- anti andof Crowned Ileif«l
■I tiiat tin AUGUST KALES 100 No. 1 HlMha 

liaiw*. tfk . Ilf.; choice Kaaleroi Hatter,- 12 
lb iNfxe*. SU.75; very beet, t'rvMuery. ifck1- 
m. Hebert Eeclee. pno Islam s. Todd 
HliH-k. l>eugla* etrvvt.

Darmstadt, tirand I>uHiy of II<-;.,-. 
Aug. 1.—A gréât gathering of sovi-rvigtt» 
is exled here on tkfe occasion of dre. 
wediling of Prince Andrew of Cfiruew to 
Princewa Ali« e of Buttenburg.

Th«* Czar. Ktnperor William, Kitu: Kd- 
wani. King Christfan of In-mnark. and 
King 4‘ieorge of Greece^ have

WJ8ST,vftnmle of l
iat.tf

nf hftttt rtre kitting
f the remap of 
lit. The victim 
>o rod» fur two 

hpurwr.in the afV-rti KUi. tlie fl -'h on 1ii* 
.back.- arm»'and k*gw being t. «rn t<i rile 
bonv. Aft^r lrfe had apparently bernm^ 
erfiort.- the rxrvutionPT», Ÿran*ig that 
(ih i vu I. id inereïy tauitlÿ, A*jil might T^: 
T9Tt!>. r#i.->to4 a rope tightly nrjrnd hla 
neck, mid lut thv bod^ in -t»*S- •• ndi-

three vary length fmtn tie women has toand' ttri.mouth 4-f tbe Fraser river t«f Midway 
\ I '

:i»« 2?44 mil

<le|M«Ufl on her wit. which doe* not always- 
answer the name puriKwvx -Gbivago 
Chronicle.

AOCII>EXT AT MATCH. •tuihalla Pa;Ska i <t

ARMAN LEWIS, ‘JU Pioneer 8t.•onden, As the result of iht •‘tn pnieriag. t niigtrt; say the Afibnrtt 
■Paurtrit thf headwater of ttro Stmil 
kxiaiiHt aa4 T’m>er SVaist;M-hs Skalsg 
ut. thv headwater* .»f the *««uth bran eh
<ff tile Tulameen and Skaiât rivers, and 
the Coquibutla at tin*' hea.dwatciht.wf the 
C4H(uihall» ami i>ildwatyr rivers.

"In rafanl t<> e««*t iff eonstrurtiun theae 
different route* figure out within g few 
hundml dôllflr* -eh other and arer- 
ago a lout per mile fully equip'
|N"d for 'fraflic; but in other respeeUi 
there Î» e vae4 differenre. the balance 
being largely in favor of the route via 
Coqntha-Hu Pans, both in regard to the 
country opened up und of grade». This 
rutile would follow the Tulameen rirw 
frtfin Princeton ti« Tula meen city, thence

A A^uict Life;mlliijw «if a grand staml :» t Perth. Scot
land, during n cricket imit-h to-day. 
thirty peopfc xvere inbr irr Te*» tfljurr-dr 
but there wer ; no fa tali tie». The match 
between tin* I\ rthshirv ami FurfarsLire 
team» was .immediately called off.

France ha» fauer classi-a »f ftstae. 'Obey
«And *J*e i* n fur him by hi».purest* 
tjurd Jmrx^, l;?)..ilvît »h«- 'may Mtrreptl- 
.itUMsaty got a glimiw of him I mg he- 
,.onf the nutmage, 'hum behind the 
; window la ft ice, lie never see* more of 

,flier than the irritatirrg Veil ami the 
^.ungainly mu k like ^garment that dbtunm1* 
|| lier lw«ty while hiding her chanms. In- 
« dvh-nce is inborn in the T4irk. and it 
fomer tfi the f rre tn love j»»8 a* in bosi- 
nt>*. Hence there l* no court ship, no 
.flirting, no ««fukChrilling glatw«**. no soft 
l»res»tire o( the baml*. and* fermently at
tired hirer»* rows. Jealousy is tbe aer- 
IH-nt in the paradise of the Thrtt -jt i* 
the besetting sin of til* huvhor«t. while 
«•Tinning i* the moot effective wetipon of

^ciiiyâkblUIÏ 33 and J25 feet wide.
rLruBRRs and gas fittbbs.

u WILTON, FIbmberw and Gaa FIS-
tare, Bell Hangers and Tlnsmlfba; Deai- 
srs hi tbe best description» oL Heating 
•ad Cooking Stove*. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Hroag 
street, Victcrla. B O. Te!et>hone call 188.

CANA 1 MAX BUIE

Winnipeg Oarsmen Who- Will 
in Du at-—Died a* Rekult of 

Accident.

Winnipeg,' Aug 1.—Tlie Winnii«eg 
OftrumeH webt K;i-t to Si, Catliariue?- 
and Worcester tbifl afti rnoon. Tiie men 
now on their way K.tst to defend Wluni- 
pAg’fl honor tire: Me-*r*. f*. S. Riley. F.
H. llohi t!barli^rJuktt»l«»i) K*/ ibyHNett-b-r- thv (Utt-r ami—We«4

HALF TtiflBS—Equal to »oy mad* any
where. Why sei.il Ao cKls* oat of the 
Provlitie when you rue g»t your Kng*r« 
Inge In. tbe 1‘mwtoee} «Mask guarantesét 
prlcoa satisfactory. Thu "B. C Pjoto- 

. bmxmUwl ^9,. No. ya Broad SL. Thk

«T««»sing'at the brad «d tW latter t«» tile 
Cohlwater river, whiv^ it follow* t«>, it* 
junction with the Fraaerr tlienre by the 
Muith, bank of th»t river to the ««Mist.

Boswell S. Richard FOR WO#REN 

WHO CANNOT LE Ct RLD. 
Backed up by over a tbini of a t'entnry

It. Muir and Â glossy finish 
matter of tas(p

The dull white or 
1 onlaundfcred linen iji 
r-to get cither ftc 
matter using Calluloi

kjnuke\narm water -soaks 
ic without rubbing and 

perfectly. The edge or 
mfCof the irôa will give the gluaa*

Good, groccta sell it.

Guklome II

Starch.;n^ r« tm-ji» .;t this [Hir; *h«fw fecord such a» nox«ther remedy for the 
xviyi-large incre,is« for July, I dUaae* ami wenkneafes peculiar to 

pan d with the same month a women ever attained, tlie proprietors of
'Hip ftmfva for- dutyi into fa

!atal Ac<4dent.
Harr;

-f the li llarri

Kxposmnx

4Û2-ÛOV4

/

j - ' ... ■ " \
. 1 ■ ” £=
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Seasonable
Necessities

rry Compound. Ktwu-ncc of Ginger. Lime Juice, Fruit Balts, 
papers, Roschluv. . Everybody ought to tiave these In the

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cltrat .<>f Magnesia, Fly 

Let u* supply yoo.

n;i;Fh pntsnTms

Another Fight Between the Kaeapcd 
Convicts ami. .Militia and 

Sin riff*n Posse.

llaeerville. Cal.. Aug. 1.-Special m.-s- 
•engera report that a fight t«fok place 
thla evciiltig I., tween ihe slieriff1» |K>a»e 
aided by .tbe PiaeereHle militia, u«d die 
eM’apeil convicts. Two Ollilthi men are 
reported wotusdvd und; two eorivict* were 
either captured or wounded. Tk# scene 

.
u, . -, tiilVv Liile- fn.ni h« IV.

Thevr.gbt.

i
<«t the F'fiwoiu piiMiu Li* tvlcgraphed 
that three of thé. sin-rif^à p«»»«‘ were 
killed, and that twy cottvivte ore .thought 
to, have l»een woundwl. It i* stated 
tb;U prepnration* are bving mette t«.i set 
tire to"the tirand Victoria Mille in which 
the convict» have'taken refuge. 
*T>alIWi UtHqttoit. the son" of Slieriff 
Bowiiufit, i> said to be nmpng thé slain 
Miiltiaman tRH was shot through the 
hmjy. tind v* not expected to live. The 
gn-ut.-st anxiety prevails here concern
ing the safety of - the soldiers. It i* 
known ‘hat six of_them went into the 
bra*h after the convict*, ar.<l the>only 
trace of theta was the wounded n.uin 

• Dill, who was n ns Me to give any due
concerning hi* « omrn le»,...The convict*
are béii« ri-il to have taken refuge in the 
Grand Vh-t««ria mine* and th« r«» is talk 
of «ettiag fiif fo rr nndi driving out the 

"
Another acfoimt ««f the battïé reai'lîéd 

• I .......

the attae|cing |«.vrty were tilled, and that 
it wa» presumed that two of the «««n- 
rii ts Trr re ba'dty wnnfldrrt. - The , killed 
ar«^ gnwumwHa to» yifimg -Booqmiit, Thill 
ami -one ««f the afcFfflTkr pn*«e. Thr 
set-up i f the sbôot iarg wa» near foot, n 
smaH p ace a few Milee eulWWe, at 
I,l:iv«-’ •• »

-Ë5*. X

i More than half the battle ir*
cleaning greasy uishe# .is in tho
soap you use. If it's Sunliglit Soap
it’s the best. 8B

TO OPKN KIMir.KAXfFÆX

Frank MohCrly Tell* #>f Pitas TliroirgU 
H"p M 'uidain* and t'oufltry. t»» 

tie Developed#

Apcroprlitlon Made as Reiali of Recent 
Conference - JonrnaHit Beaten

to Death. i

IVk.i:, Allg. 1. -.\ih »>* fiutll 1 
Ar .r -uy i. l > v lla»»i.iu' govird 

- mettl, n > a reaintl recomincr*.dation•
made during the r. « vut confereeee there. ! 
had appropriated #U.."-Ud,uO0 for add:- ]
.tionaj forv.fibations. pavtivuiarlÿ for the |

’"i1'- ;«n. wf lLt. itx When 'h.» v .rk ", T
•os « «-i:«!•;♦-*.- h there, w: be a «•oûtin.i-ota i 
libti of TotaifiiratiiMi» i f ui Fur' Au-thur !
•. 1> !ny. uT» ini t' . i ion g t'.ie ’-«ast.- Bea<xm«6«4d. tjne . Angt I.—'Tin* *ee-

, A 1* ■ I-, in jour ni. li»t. She i Vht-n. w*» ' ;sid race for"the.|iO!e-ewb.n ,.f the S.-.t- 
iL-lu aded Uet>■ I laj'. ttse-evuletii e at - wwsbwtnt etip^ww* <êti*er| off h. re ye»r.'r~ 
the trial wy* - - n*«k th.gt he prifbably j «lay, afternoon. The Thorelbi H. craaa»ect 
W inld It4ve !" . it ii.-quitteii, but tie- | the starting liiie first, f-dhtwiMl ,i fi-w »«m.- 
P sol,. ihat .llf. U.tlge tU..t
hr l:.td fwrg«:iu* a rvU. 1

King Fdwar.il and Queen A • xandra 
j Brought Visit tu Ireland to 1^1 ose 

f «ni Sut unlay.

'fork. Ireland. Aug. 1. King Edward.
Queen Alejutu.lia and'the royal party . 
this afternoon'"visited the exposition. 1 
Addmwv* were presented by ""several ; 
local IhMlie*. to whith the K;ug repli «il. 
expressing hia gn-at interest ia the wel 
fare of Ireland.

Their Majesties eulwequrwtly r- t,trued 
f«» Queeii«town, where they received an 
other address. The King, iu hi» fare
well raply. »:iid that live peopU* . <ei',d 
rest assit itvl tka.i he hwl tbe i u trr eng tif 
Ireland »| ‘heart. ^ "

When their MaJaMie* emluirke*! «m , 
the royal yactiT f. :• t the si mm* of" B'utixitiMttcea people are entitled to ki.k
"tX«me Bark t - Drill** mmgled w ;tk tlig aU'».:. .tad t«« kick vt. :>u .... a» t,t i» 
aiilnte of'giuw. : a potlnm of the pr««vn.« v That lia* liera

! |
ix . I : . !

Qiifs-n Alexandra. " sailed foyfww.-v .:t - g-'V-erametit* " than .» « va.uabu-
7.4*1 p.m 4"«-t and tvvi tiue p: "d.ie-r a* it si:««uUI

* WON SKFONfi RACK* i "I-* >uu«;kaoieeu has bit :t More fa-
■
ml Butidi Ceiuiabia. iuthm it i> rlvb *n 
«gu- uitwrad ami grazing iund < :i|*uMe <«f 
produolug grain*. vegvtaWe* und huit* 
-f ail, k u-t'.. land* situ.itvil tliat-tiiey^ 

f inii iu d each )cmr by iuv wash from 
thv U.-.imtaitfaHca'Vf^tormer weed wrer 
be afraid >af exhausting tlie laud. Be 
s':«tf3 iht ian«l there are iarg" and ri«-U

HOW THE 111 
' . LIVE IS TURKEY

always séjâyité, he sometimea cornea 
«ml twkra counsel with her, and some
time* roffe» and cigarettes.

The women, who are but children of a 
larger growth, are npt educated, accota-, 
plialiud. or skilled in the M-rformance of I 
houaehold dnties. All the shopping ie ! 
done~by iho willing hirdfand, unless he j 
hi wealthy.enough to pay a manager, and 
watr-hfnl. enough fo keep hint honest. ! 
There are no cupboards in the house, and 
few *of Urn arrangement* without w hich *

the sandal-Wood -toilet b«.\ of the stately I 
Circassian or soft, languid■Georgian.- an,! j 
l- r stiff, rttsflieg MHnrurig THTflffiTed 
cacheta. Of late years French, Knjfljsli.i 
nisi Belgian gorernes,««» have materially ! 
contributed to m»rea«l a taioWicIge ««'f ! 
music, i<e rniiwri * lore of art. and to j 
awaken und foster a sense of womanly j.. 
dignity, which will en«I by bn eking down 
the artificial wall» whic h so. often turn j 
the woman’s apartineut» into a gilded | 
vnge. Berlin Corn >p<mdenve of 1/ondon 
Telegraph.

THE SULTAN’S HAREM
DIVIDED INTO CLASSES

WOMKX TBAVBLtEH*.

uf Tln-m <ivt, a Salary of Soven 
Tliouaand Iioliara a Yoar.

Polygaey If Fist Dying Out Blaebtard 
... Myslttlei Arr. However, Soae 

i times Enicted.

THwo an* than half a himhvd
tx • unvii in thv foiled Statvs |« ho varn a 
iivln*. "“<1 11 eond uno at Ihnt lif acting 
a. ‘-(irtimmt-ra" or.voormorcial traTclIrra, 
fur l.iivinvKs houava. One of the tooat 
#IV’-tou.fui of the*. lerirenotueD ia not ef 
til,: opinioh the4.invwfiera of her w* 
i .tll l (to ne well an «he ban door, '"rhe
W*t ill I..11 li h, ,M ewe-e-w tirnill' It Fill ( I'M nn IUV
rtu»d,’fc she said rtwnlly, “are, the women 
wbrt would have matlv à suci‘e*s m anyThe East ie but a fleeting ahuw. and

ft fairy flat irf Bff llOfi
light* which ’thrilled the heart» of 'our} think that fewer women pTj» the road
franilfaftirTs ÏTÔ fart fa.fitw like 1. »uui now than did a f.ov yoara a*o. 
mer uiiat. Tnrlo-y—uay, Iatnm anolf ni, “Me# do not rrpird the women com' 
waking up, apim, Wralern rnxtotUF, don

vvV'e

"WHERE ARE gOU HISTEKr KIND IIEK,

KetArdey » puxxle, by ualng iko upp,-r part ,>te*we «a ku». *toe~**f tbe
s f««nn«1 u«iur the'eebtte, fvrmvd by the smoki-. From the upper right <»>rnec

----

asi buse, tbe other. I»- found' ou the UUleaman’a «oat.

Fvauk MoU i- . y, t*. E./wby neeil* ae 
luirvdui Uou tu \ ivturians, hut who. -«u 
tiw vvutrary. may l*1 regarded as a 
naideuA of this city, .publishes a letter its | <*hri»tian world; 
tl.v tiiimlkame* u Slur ilvscribrug the

-
u.iHiij wiftrai uou .u tin- >mulkaiuv- u 
v«-v The ieUet is an follow*

"lit lui.wuy qu-'li'.n :> Ih«'

niug" Christian garment*, and generally 
uiarvhing with the time*. The picture 
we used to conjure np of a Turkish in
terior. iW noul-stewCwg atmospbeie, ; IA 
exquioite luxury, and tbe stately cm-han- 
tré»*. whose eye* were ef unholy Mne. 
toying with a dulcimer «nr *w«-etly play
ing on a lute, haw given place U» very 
prosaic notions which an* much nearer 
the reality. To lo gin with, polygamy U 
qnh-kly dying'-<»ut throughout the nom.

'n J .7 pu it the Frown

u» Canadian Virebt
That Representing

Again ltef«atiN| 
I "itf«l State*.

menial traveller w ith favor,, and aiany 
houses employ them siuip'y a» an adver- 
tiwemem to attract attention to their 
good* und make them talked about in 
The antall tow ns. Other h<«nsea refuse t,y 
have a woman repriwnt thâiû on the 
road, and there are still others who find 
that the per cent, of sale* by their fern- 
mine representative» i* lt# if not
larger, than by the men who- made the 
•ame territory.

“The work is hard, but lew hard than 
that of a clerk who stand* all day behind 
a counter, and the pay is better. Moat

WANTED—Man who «an earn ST p*- week 
in- span; finie. Apply U«tx D. AUck, 1UH 
Govern im-nt.

Apply 1M0 Gooh atresH.

. , »ot efruhl ot work, and they deeerve the
M,.!,-. s n- -I.,! tore., .h, ,!„•? m-,iru io mM

,vi .«H -■». wl II, mprpheM, ,f tlwv swd
npr— FI...I . . .Mf. Hit dwsth b, ,» thdr hoA«. ,li« ivttit,,»,. w*

V 2L x k ^7 d «trop Bitn en<j whif |1<IW re,,rtw.uts „ ,.orflvt house,
«I- R~ph.-------- f.w « ift. r ,lark r. in .'hi,-.,0. m-elr™

y...... V,r8' n"i t,rJ !'«" fro,, .h»,. Mlw
..1 Lu.m r,i. uw.u,tm* .-«l ami Uan-m: ,n*|r.. ,ml f«..l lllnwa« foft.w MK-e. ,.irm,.ri Wtihbum.

«Wby * or. at «t u» r„
T: ""2 "f M-lliMg floor, rn, has roewetly

pn..,r< Th" fair part».« of k« ,h. ,niv^l,„ ..l^woman wh, ,r, weU 
l«,.|)ol>, « J",. ,DU M rrow, ,N.„ m,m*r- k„Awn b „re M„ c^,,
ons on the latter, ami a ro dlvklétl infb „ . ... .. , ...no,nr ri—-. Thwa arr „o UwM AUvn. who ..-II h,ki„g pnwd,r; Ml™
« 1 vt... v that for ovr „o c.w,«ri„ j Z?. ÜK
Ttirkmn rmerw hare wh *tiy rwuwd te

New and »e«-ne*-hHin1 
tweà». furniture, etc.. t*>tight e»W s^d.- 
W. 1!. fhttu. to Fort St..

B-«iv rv'",o'fi'' «« ! w-txTKt, A
•l ow, lum-rlf fill, rnttk to rotrrnrh ’ * ,""1 fl'w Cyrke r.-'-. tve \VA,Si>;ii I I hr.,- zlu«. In#, mb
no M ui; I.tm.k t-v.-n in lit, «,ectnm #f Umu • Wl'*'k. home of tho bar. rop*. UottKi, nooks, .o»i oil. rein
t*. i,«r.i„ .0.1 rvort*lit-rt- Turkt-y.1 r"ut'- n|"o p t-aaantor than others, ami it »mp.lr»n. Hr.
,.,-rpi- SI Til'll, KM sol Ilf h.,».", -f U,‘Vt «?
, f. tv ps.."gam> i- »innin, tlf., j;1- »l«" hihahilnnt.. a, t!ti-

I htool. sro hkrly to hr poor and there 1,
ri.'tlir Kiosk Is un.li.nhlt-tll, -till tho 11° •"•narmrot jftor tl*

Sou. "f ire.litioo* of tho days whon ”""rk Is owr.'
Is.imi os- y.tintg Slid wsywsrtl. Tho fhoro.re a ntimhor of Minnonpoll 
Snlfsn-s sorz.v.us pallet. i« nnttd. •■"ni.i. wlo, hsro ms do , sucivss as trsr- 
,tf t[,w «lung saleswomen, but thjyv were endow-

Fairr-Tale I’erirsl > with the ability tv make a micrcsa of
anything thoyr undorltstk. Thor him 

"f I'l-tyry. iMti1 nwf',1 mvsfer- ; mptMr hnaiunta brail—. Ilhn an
.«•*_ il.u beithl trage-t.v», I,' I ;it times

WANTKlX-A email farm of ab«wt u acre» 
within 6 ot' 6 mile* of town, with water 
fr*mt preferred. Apply to Ram-h, Time*

WTUATIO.N WANTED—By Immi 
•mm Lssy. f«e gemerad housework ; 
eiwred. "White," Tilling.

WANTEl>—tJhtmnejr sweeping. itasfky
«•Utumey* «iired, no mews; rtove pipe*, 
line* amt>himneye from 25c; #U1 kind» of 
beivk work, tlie* or Jobbing, plaaserlug. 
mim ; furoaae* and eteeax botiwr* iua*» to 
coeeume their own smoke. 4 Brwugbtoo

IFAX^ffiTV - Teacher f««r Oowlvhan aahool;
•alary, $55 Apply to A. N. lMrry# Be*.

ISLAND «d MAINLAND 

»14 per ton.hay,
- tycDowell & Hosie

#3 JOHNSON ST.

■UILDKH A GENBHAL fWNTKACTOB,

ROBT. l/lNSOALE, Builder 
traitor. 48 Tturd atwrl. Tele 
fimiuat-a furnUhed free Nr 
Wt« all** bui IiItBga.

ittuMAh GATTEUALLz—Id Broad etltat. 
Alterailooa, uttire flttlnga, wkervee rw 
paired, etc. Telephone 8M.

MOOBK * WHITTINGTON, 16» Tatee St. 
We have up-to-date machtaafy a»d earn 
dh work to yonr advaatagg. Ftione TSS.

CUNTRACTtNIk

EMI BA I EH GIVEN on movie
work carefully done at reaeee 
Joheeon St Go., Ill North Pei

CAKHl Til Hits, DICKSON * HOWtk 
1*1 to 1X5 Johnaon atreet, «irlmm'a 
Block, mannfaciurerw of »h<rw caeca and 
•tore flxturee In hard an«l soft woodi do- 
•tgu» act estimates furnished.

KDVCATWmAL

I DAY 80HOIHv—Miaa C. G. Fox. * Mai 
street. MUSA FOX, music teerber, aa 
addreee.

hH-«HTHANL> TOBOOL. 1» Broad 
tnp-ataira). Shorthaed, typew 
bookhccping taught. t. J “ 
prluerpa#.

SLAVE

Xifg.- 1 A Kitpplcmciitary. 
i*> i«*l ihi* morning grant* an j 

i1 >'_'*•<f.«r Hie Aid of fiie . 
' .11 i- II f-«> the Nl IXMlia ex- j

1 - 
*

yr ! i« xx ill In* provifSeel in
« if • v <ivt«*nt. yoar*.

itvir' I.«>« i.fett m- tiv* Vnrted Skate*
l»i : * •• - I‘a nl jin Sati»r«l*y
«b . :.1« t i«i I - of State of Minnesota 
x i -• N«" nt irio« * <*o. in faVor 
of ti c V i ’ cm S-1 uriti' - Oo.

ili.-ieaaca ami weaknesses pecnli.tr to 
women ever attained, tiie pr<*prji-tors of" 
Hr. l wvonte; Frukrii-Uvu r,<-.vr
feel fully warranted in offering tn pnv 
f joo in' legal money of the Untt-d 
States, for any case ot Leucorrlva, Fe- 
jpale Weakness Brolapsua, or Falling 
o?" Womb which they cannot cure All 
tiipv ask "is a fair uiul rc-xouaLL1 ui*l of 

-• • ig to t:i ir mespa «/ cera.
n an, ax <>t j j;ie Vkc-Pre.*Mcnt Independent Ch*dcr 

^ ■" of Good Templar a.
■**■ Oil*.- An experience which niauv women, have wu 
where i .-rlatnt l»v Mia* Agnf* st<bbiog# of hast 

v«h SlreeL New York Cily, a* folk ' I 
hnjj verv poor h-ilth for a year v«« Y1 ti'r» 
ro«».ed dart and dreary to tué Had liei.. .

an«1 riliui ! 1 l'gcd for heatlh. Tri#.À 
irwfl-JtedMn'» hut none r-« r«-< f>F»y ! . • 
ing benefit aotit I took Ihfctor 'lenv * Fa 
vo ile Prescription I ««son rea’i*' 1 that I 
had ’Ann1 t*1* right remedy. It heli*,1 nnture 
to throw o.T the poisons that aelnnin-d the 
lystem. mneved ell p*ina Rn«1 strengthened 
t1*" -|ig»«iiive organ*, and brounhl tlie oise* «*f 
H-stth hack to my rheeks This medicine if 
t.ik -»i oowrion-xltv k«^-p* t’ieax«t«-m in ;«-rfr \ 
c«>n liliou helping it to throw off th*- ,»»»»« 
R'i«l consequence* of espoanre to dumpnrk, I 
am plcaaed to give it my endoraemeut "

" IMvorite lYescription ” make* wen’c 
wont n strong, aiclt wothen well. At- 
ct-pt no aubstitjiite for tbe Mj^-illcine 
win h works W«#»«l»ra for wfck u .nu?n,

F«tr th<

ntilep, wdeht pa sir fhTfvngha co<»«t ranch
ing cnmiry. ami the mil.* show 
♦•very imHcation of Iming rich in min- 
ctCLl^pf_ economic ralnc. Jt W9ll>.d, by 
ttWKWf of "abort branch . lines, give ka*y 
Hisn-ss to the mining propertiv* along 
the Siniilkameen and Tulnmi-cn- river*. 
an«I by way <«f tjii.- (%drlwaier valley to 
the Nteolg .wal field If It *I«u> i*a*»c* 
practiçally Ihrowjfh tH« ^AQUmirmb and 

i Foil in* creek coal b«‘«N. *«> that no other 
route i-ould >«« gcneraHy‘eerve the iirnn- 
try at large and at the *nmv Jime afford 
the enaiewt .line tp- construct an«l «>i»er- 
atc.

“I noticed <.ime iiidlcaHons of‘ a 
•-liange of climate In the Siniilknmetn in 
that there are eoD*idej$able pntehe* of 
a thick second growth «if yHlow or bull 
pine springing tip :ir pirn* *. If connider- 
nlde area* i»f Iht» tacood growth were 
encouraged and in *ome way protected, 
in a very *hort time, aT| need of irnign- 
t*on wonld la» «Tone away with."**

Ih* Vi.-rce’s Common Senflie JWial 
A'T viser is sent free on receipt of 31 one* 

■ fent stamps for the paper, cove red Jjbok,

1er 50 stamps for the cloth-bound; A4»
dress Dr. R. V. Fieioe, Buffalo, N, Y.

Tim Booth st<ain**r Basil from Barn 
and Barluidoe* .* detnifle«l at qnaran- 

-■ at New York f nr d sin taction a#foar 
members of the crew have died <«f jVb 
lotv fever on the voyage from Pa91 to 

,

lAwer1» YZ( Wiae HosdTfHsNiiacUntSoap 
‘ owdw du*t« d in the i-ath softens the 
w *tvr at tbe **619 time ‘t duinfecta. t6

a nee of many a warm-hearted' European 
in Fera add Qallipoii is i-xpltewble only 
ae the outcumv* of hutfe- k Christian 
nian i* not allowed to marry » M.diam- 
median girl nn!#*** hw ifrst embrace#
Islam, hut a Mnswnlmèn may wed 011c or 
more Christian girl* if h«* fw-Ig e<ivdie- 
posed, nn.f even tiOow tticm f«> r. main 
fuithfnl tie their own dbnomfwitkm. /

W«iien the xvi Idfng Yestiviti-*, wBIcB" 
ar«« Mfli-nm and weeri*o»e. have come 
t«i an ewf. the betirtithed pair an* left 
face ir* face. It i* a dromailc moment.
Tlie bridegroom offi-ri the lady a jinny* 
ctA fi»r the far-ir she i* alwiut Io l'i6"- 
Strtw trp«ni him- the wigitt of her comely 
"r i','»m« i> fOMhatHCi II i- then that| ------
Koinarfhing in the nature of a_ theatriteiil Never Sticks Requires no Cooking, 
cony in a comedy <«f error* takes place, tto x*w uor* sibixAS'wu. Uu-iu-ai. rrwi «»ri. r»«wu- s
The young hudhand ia often <h prtwacd i-------- -— ■
i«i the «lvpth» of despair, when he sees! 
the prize the'marriage lottery 'fins’ given 
him. Latt-r on, of fleura», he U fret* to 
divorce hi* spouse, with or without gpod 
caus<x but n«M wiiliout- a si»b*itnntial sum 
of money. Thi* proviso, whir* the b»w 
very strictly enforces art:* aw a wholv- 
s«mi<‘ « heck on dhrerea. Polygamy there
fore i* $

A Powtly Luxury
nowaday» in Turkey, and W mon» than 
*ix per cent of the mal#: population in
dulge in it. in ninny caw», when a Turk 
marries, the parent» off.his brbk* inwiwt 
on hi* signing not* to roe fry n second wife 
^ sf!"*. at. his <r»L la athT and imdi- 
[Torccd. Ajid Vnns the average marriage 
tend* to resemble that of the-West more 
and more. Th'fc busbuiwl treats hi* wife 

his equal, nnd although her apartment#

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lo 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,

t ............ - ----------- :
Fttit SALE—Row boat ; also nutrlgged ; 

skiff. Alex. Watson, Vlctorl* WVst.

FOB 8ALB-<*wc*rt. almoat r#w; coat BUy ^
now 810. At: 1*3 Blanchard>A.

FOR SALE tUft roonwd cottage, tlra^ata
condition; ba»t reablentlal pert i>r city; 
easy tcyma. Apply 113 Government 
street, R«f»«u»Zk /

FOR HAI.E ,Large black ««aflch dog; flue _
watch d<»g_-i*ol very toad jQ children; any 
reasonably offer accep^gcL Mr*. Goepel* *1
47Vj Slblilgea street. /

KOR KALth-7 room^ThoiM,rwlWoM ,6S,i-
of laufk In higlsrat |»art ef town. 16,500. . 
Apply Alpha.^4*. o. Box 448, VlcWria. j

FOR 9>MJgrX>% arm* <A land, Glenfordr 
avenue, /With 7,000 srrawbetry plant», 
g.*K| Niftw. barna and jtablew; eroryttolng ; 

l in fl|Sa'-lM»a. order nm| repair;. 8'AlûLk 
; Apply Alpha, P. O Bu» 448, Vie tor la.

Raving to vacatu premises <>n th*
1st ut Attguat. 1 will at II stove» and tuntil- i 
ture nt greatly ret'iae*‘«l prieu*. Nu»w Iw 
thi* time to get . Uargalua, at tbe OUI 
Curb mit y Shop, cor, Yale» aud. 11 lorn, hard 
eLimte.

FOR SALE^Milk bi—ntaa. Inquke» si
Bm*a. ——^— -----t-------

IVU SALK—H..X martre**»». 81.Su up;
Bwhatrad-i. $1.VB up. «-haira, 'jfle. up; hraw-j 
«yuMtte atfi-ka. 73e. ; brow t rays. 3Uc : 1»- ! 
«h'ia bawgila. frlc. Up, t*u., taH at 88 i

1 Ft tit SALE- s*pp. a nwdvra 8 »tory 7-j 
r««omed dwell!ig house, in. good euaditlon, 
eloae to bar line: price 81.000. Apply to 
Hrtaterman & <*v. 71V G«>ver**k-nt St.

TO LET.

TO LET NSctily fnroiahed front room. 
Apply au Pandora aâwet.

, FOR BENT—ExceptWtailly tim* largo room.) 
slxe 30x7» ft., light on thrw aides; hoist 
for lifting b«-avy packages; suitable fur i 
■amph- w bulge room. Apply Caawro*’» 
Clothing Store, XI Johneou atreet.

TO LKT— Eurnlahed rooms, <«r suite of 
room», with bath and kitchen; suitable 
for two gentIrmvn or married couple. 1'JU 
Vunewuvcr atreet

OFFICES TO LET—With fire-proof vauW*» 
heat, and modern conveniences; reduced 
fonts. Apply Secretary, Board of Trede 
Building. ' -

te John Dougherty. Tard» a»8 
is «leaned; contracta made for TO- 

_ e*rth. etc. All orders left with 
JL**a:e* fM A Co.. Fort at reel, graverai 
Jokes Cochrane, come# Tate* and D»eg- 
la* street», will be proonaiy atteeéeâ 
16.r ReeMeme, St# Vancouver atreet. 
Triey^Mse 130.

rAINTIltO, FAPRH HANGING,

PUTT KH 1 WAKE.

I8WF.R II PB, TILflk GROUND."
KIBE CLAY, FI»WBR PO-Dk ETC. B. 
C. POTTEWf OO.. LIMITED, OORNBB, 
BROAD AND PANDORA tiTREBTa, 
VICTORIA.

BHGRAVEA8.

BUSJNJtSH MRN .wha use printer* l«fc 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective ae 
UusUjwtioue. Every thing wanted in thtfr 
due tuxde by the t* C.Krgraw -iR 
Co., 28 Broad stretih Victoria, B.C, CutA 
for catslognei a apwalsUy.

KINO KTCHTNOB—-AM klnde of K>gra?lnsn 
on mine, for prinîiena, made by tile B. Ou 
Ph«ito-Engraving Go... 26 broad 8t., Vle- 
tarls Maps, plena, etc.

IPHOLSTKIUKtt AND AULVINU*.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 1<K) Dceglas street. 
Lpholetertng and repairing a specialty! 
carpet» cleaned and laid. ’Shone Ti8.^

TO LET—Furnished rooms io let, Itt Rae 
street, wJtb or without Ixxsrd.

TO LET—One or two month», cvmiurtably 
funrtwhtsl la «use; nice ground»; two min 
otee from care; rent rawonabis. App^y 
Monday's Shoe Stone.

UI.wfeL.VK COMMUNICATION. 
Vusewver Quadra,. No. 2, A V. A 
A. M.. Wednesday. August mtt*, 
tab T.30 p.m. R. L\ M« .Mlcling, Secy,

I POI'BT CARIBOO. Nr. 743. 1. O. T., Util, 
9 in Caledonia Hall. C/st and third Tues

day, at 8 p. m. each month.. T. R. D**, 
leepetarjr. «S Tate» atreet.

LOST OR POUND.

L0BT—Between Bartow's Stable* and Hitt

HOUSES TO- Ltyr Kwulmalt road, 
m»ar Jownpun at poet, y n*»ma fur- ^
Green St,, M room* V.V.iHXIX! * » 06 
Head atrrot, 7 rov.m* furnished.... 87 US
8t. Charles 6|„ 9 rooms .....................M 00
Speed Ave.. 4 >s^>ma............................ 8 00
Whittier Avw, 8 room*, 1 acrev...,»10 00marquai, n.rwi aitimugh her apartment# Rroe.. Yletort* Waet, plaid carriage rug. THB STUART R<)RK vnîoN CÔ'' Vvn (the hnr.ni) ,nd hi, (the wlamyk) ,re‘ View nluru tbl, ufflee. Bewul 1 7m Brod™ c0-' ILro-

HOARD AND ROOM».

quire» board -and residence during 
ust, near- Lwch. Roberta. Times

WMJOTABLB HOLIDAT IN SBATTLH 
Pleasant private boarding; reasonable 
terms; conveniently located. 1ŒZ7 Sum» 
mit svenue, Beanie. ,

^78913
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Gillard’s 
Pickle and

INTOr nrmij

HELD IR LAMFSON 
! . STREET SCHOOLHOdSE

Knox’s
Gelatine

Conducted by Inspector Wilson on Sstar- 
dsy Afternoon—Many Witnesses 

Gave Evidence.

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.,

3000000000000000000000

• Acting uiidvr instruct mita from Ub* 
« «iut af ioRal d«-pa riment, School lu.spc-vL<»r 
Wilson ou«Buturdajr afternoon opened uu 

Tiiwmiguti ni into the recent election of 
tru»tw* for the I.onnpi»«>u street school, 
heard the evidence of a large uuuUmt of 
witu« Mini in hue' than three hour» 
after the pnovedingh started declared 
tiie imjuiry cJ«M*>d.

Inspector Wilson was alone in the 
,wurk fof the depart Uie-nt, and hue nig ail 
tbv evidence to take dowu in addition to 
<*mdueting the examination hud no small 
task Ueftyn» him. 'll£t* i**titiotiere in the 
case were represented. b]r Messrs. Yates 
<5c Jay, while the I*«lut at issue was that 
of u-*wr tabling whether tl* elootien re
ferred to in which Messrs. P. IL Br >wn 
mid Blanchard were eleetod was con- 
dueled in a jirvp« r manner.

The pet it Umers contend that it was 
not; that Mr. Blanchard was improperly 
sds^ted-hy as sin ma him, that one imuiica- 
liuu.had lit“*n refused which should have

in the lionets of the chairman at four j
minute* to 12, dud corroborated other ! 
statements of preceding w\tueMe«, Af* ] 
ter L. ■ I*ete t-rldt-ncc w*n* rrceivr-d the 
Inquiry was declarcd’lfifosed. The hist 
named witness said Hi at at the time Mr. 
Duncan's second nomination was given 
to th<- chairman, the latter was engaged 
and there was considerable din and ex
citement In the room.

“Lot tbe GOLD. DUST twins do your work"\

cm XBSE IN llBXICO

Are Being Employed.Hi rtie Mine* and 
Will tPsob&bly Be Worked on 
1, Bail ways.

A dimpatch from Tii*r««n say*: “It has 
been definitely * Iqarned that Hielpa, 
Dmlge & < 'u„ owner» of the Co|i|ier 
Queen Mine at Bi*hee and tiie famous 
•Xacoxari cojypvr mi tree in Honora, are 
.VV.'kj.i'At arrmigemcnts.to. employ -CWim-vc 
kalH*r ut their Naraeari mines instead of 
Mexican*. About two weeks ago a 

f tramp steamer lamlod 1,400 (liinese at 
Guay mas. and it is /aid jihat an agent 
of the company sei urisi 4V0 of than for 
work ^t the mines. It is also-jmderwtxshl 
that it is intcmlvd to employ (Chinese 
lubor ou the raiironik.

"The mine company claims that Mexi
can labor is very umvrtain npd scart'e 
W Sonora, and that white lal*>r can not 
1m* obtainetl. If 1* estimeiWed that folly 
4,(**i Chinese have kunhsl at Gunymiw 
Within the Inst fltety days, and Lav. been 
givnt employm«u."

TO EXPLORE FOR Oil,.

BouthejrnXl‘nrttic Exjiert Taking I>riUt 

North to Alaskan Field*/

Vast

THE ROYAL LA HD Kit.

Amount "of Supplies Received 
Keep It Stocked.

i

WKATIIKU BILLKTIN.

Dally Furnished tir the Victoria
Meteorokigleal Ikqwu-UttoBt.

Victoria. Aug. 3. 3 a. m The pressure 
; la Iticmcilng and wpreaiileg Inland, over the 
I North Pn«-lfie states, ,bet fwellnuee low over 

the regiod -of llie K«wky Mountain*. Bat* 
be* faltee «it the XX ash in gt on const and 
the Lower Mainland, and la new fSîlïâtf’ât. 
Kan>l4M»|»K. The weather Is chiefly cloudy 
<*i the Toast, hut fairer inland, and tem
pératures are somewhat beW»w the normal. 1 
Kant of the Mo.-kim tbnudersform# have o< I 
eurred In Allierta and Montana, and the 
weather la ui«4tly cloudy and «swl J 

Forecasts. ^
For .‘id hours ending 3 p.m. Tuesday. ■ 

Victoria ami vicinity Modérât* or fre«lr 
southerly and wewrvrly. winds, generally 
lair and cool.

Isiwer Mainland i/.gtit or m.slérate
winds, generally fair and cHsd.

Reports.
Victoria — Barometer, 30.04; temperature, 

fifi; minimum, 34; «wind,. 9 mile* H. W.; 
raJn. trace; weptiier, fair.

New Westminster — Barometer, .30.02; 
température. 54; tuinluiiim. 54. wind, "4 
mile* K.; rain. .14; weather, cloudy.

KamUsque Itsnimeter, 30.88, t.-mpitra, 
»rr, 56; mlulwum, 5ti, wtetf, calm; ruin. 
2; wsafber, rain. .
Barkervllle Bâroftùtter. “zA.'M : temper*-

tttr«u 41, ml.'.m.-.in. v. .-a:;.

Han Francisco-Barometer, 29.94: tem
perature, 60; minimum, 5Ô; wind, 12 miles 
B. W.% weather, doudy.

Port Jtluuwon*-Barometer, 30.02; tem
perature, 62; minimum, 50; wind*, calm 
weather, rlwidy, fog.

“A «IriBing plant is fcring at HHiwa- 
btckfr'g wharf, Sent lie. The pleut w 
ssm«rgue«l to J. S. TrefiUweli, Kayak. 
Abo*kn.- nod wBl probably lie f«*rwwr-deti

of nvmmnlîiÜM laving J*t-n received at ^'Uluni T™1*' Hatfwny

“.VlHiut tw1/' months ngo M,r. Trmd- 
wmÆ. on1mhnIf v>f lu<_ nunpany. pur» 
chased the steamer Albion and fitted lier 
up at a coat of for an expW»ra-
t*>ry trip in the north,”, says the fost- 
litbelligencrr. “Among those who nt- 
i-ompaii^tl Mr. Treadwell on this trip 
were several oil experts* and n ijunilrer 
nf iahorara. The party carefully examin
ed the el.fire laid of Kri.wik. ira.l Mr. 
Tr>i.idw>l| ,is evidently greatly picavajd 
wUh Cbedileict. He lias acquirnfl large 
hukliLg*. fur lus «suupauy -aiul-Mt j*. uww 
hi* Intehtlon to develop them. It was 
stnfivl when the Alhkm went north that 
she hud in her hold two oil ilriUlug rigs, 
and If fht* M .trite She one at #chww- 
bacltrr’* wharf will make the tliird. Tin* 
Southern Pacific Railway Company apt»- ! 
ate* several tbonjfind miles %*f railway '• 
aid oaOMuratew many thousand lianvd* *k j 
ofl annua lly for fuel, illumina turn and for

special meeting *houhl lotvo been called 

fur the tM caxioo in toutpUtruce with -the 
•chtkd a&it

Tiioma» Nicholson apjiearcd to'he the 
sole representative of the side which won 
out -the eloctWm, ami in resfiect to the 
nominal km being refnwd, stated that it 
itsd not been act < Sur the reason that 
when* it was received it wa* four min-« 
ntes to 12, the -hour when all had to he 
in. At the time it was *u limit ted to the 
vhaitman of the meeting the latter was 
engaged with other matter*. Forther- 
morc, he twm&Wh‘red thai .tla* nounin.tiou 
>].<»uhj have been handed in in writing.

In addition ,r*> ilun <x4Ltn»v«'r*y. how
ever, there is still another jmiut at Jimp, j 
this being as to the. manner of chal
lenging certain parties who voted iiu-l 
who are belie veil by svtm- to have been 
under age. l>n this matter there was a 
conflict pf evidence. M’itues»e« were 
not tjaminril tinder oatli. and a *x*»d 
deal m latitude wan given brv Mr. W *1- 
s»ki which migut hayv made thv inquiry 
decidedly interesting had Mr. Xiclud- 
s m s side been more strongly rt-jirestmt- 
ed. A* it was the vrows-cxammaliue waa 
quite exciting at times.

Walter Fiumore was the final wit ocra.
He told w bat he knew of the nomina
tions. Then catiie the testimony of 
Thomas Nicholson.

As slat**! alwvc, he maintained that 
the electWm h>4-Ws properly-eotidwcted i 
but r.<-ku *w hslged to Mr. Jaj* thaï h.is soli l

Iris Made 81 
Which

The amount of food cun»umed in the 
n»yal household of (ireut Britnin is truly 
piXHligimis, and consequently the most 
spacious larders are necessary to equtarn 
it. As a matter of fact, tin* larders, cel
lars, and a tries cover an area of nearly’ 
u quarter of an acre.

At all the King's resWlettces except 
Buckingham palace, the load i* pro- 
ductal in the royal bakeriep, and wh« m the 
King and his suite are staying at \Vind- 
iW in average of nearly two sack* of 
flour a day i* converted into breed by 
the live bakers in the household. There 
are six bakings-a week, and as the loaves 
leave the oven they are stored in the un
derground pantries, A great ijgti! of 
cuke and confectionery is aJue made 
daily, but the King show* a preference 
for a light wed-cake which is ttisputefied 
every day from a stna\l shop in tin* High

i It h» soin- what surprising to learn that 
j-approximately a ton of meal js consumed 
j every week at Windsor, a gmid deal of 

which comes from the King's farm at 
Sandringham. So varied is the meut 
supply that His Majesty, could, if he 
wished. I»é served with almost any joint 
he dcstmi at w hour’s net ira, thmtgh it 
is very rarely he selects s#> tiling not 
found in the menu which bits been pre
pared in tiie kitchen. The meat, on ar
rival. is stored in the h{feowci and cut 
iqi by the King's butchers.

Saadrliigiiam also snppiira the royal 
dit rira wtth^ large aiwimt of l*»H*-r nod 
egg-*, which am. diapaJt heil Irum the 
King'* Norf<dk home «liràLy. The buttes 

! is sent in Quafler-|*iund pats, stamped 
with'' the crown. EffiRSéti gaTTona of 
new milk atoie are ‘conearaed at Wind- 
stir every day, b**hb*s tm etpial pro|s»r- 
tlon of cream. A great deal of the 
cheese come» fritn Sonnnurtahli».

A lUiliy supply of fish * ie raktdvcd all 
the year round, and twice a week during 
the season some splendid salmon are 
sent from the King’s fishing* on the Dee. 
Scotland is al*o responsiMc.for the mar
malade. which is never «uiihted from 

Edward's break faut talUe.
The cellars nre capable of koWmg 1N.- 

OUO bottlek of wine. And wear originally 
built by < ieotge III.. 'ITierc »re stlil 
soun* iiuvottsmyed tattles »*f wine of the 
satin* vinteig * as that <lrntA at the ehrie- 
teuing of tieorge IV.; iidred, much of 
the wine i* of gn-at age.' having iwen 
purchas'd and hid'down by Qwwn Vic
toria, and the King i* c«»nstantly adding^ 
to the d.iwk and kt*ep* a tnoier all ways at

CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Can be given tn glawa 

of water, tea « coffee, wilbout patient’a
knowledge.

Colonial Itemed y will cure or destroy the 
<nw‘a*4sl utq>etite for alcoholic et.uiuleota, i 
whether the |>atleui Is a conûnued. luvbrl- ! 
ate, “rlppler." jms-UU drinker or iLninkardi. 
hirprweililv for anyone to bavç. an apiM-ttte ■ 
for alcoholic llqu«*ra after using Colonial ‘ 
Remedy.
INUOH8BD BY M KM BEKS OF W.C.T.Ü1 j

Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of the Wo- i 
mana Christian TeaeiNWdu.-e Vnlou, V*u 1 
Mira. Cal., Writes; *1 have tested CtdoaUal 
Remedy <>n very olatinate drunkatda and ; 
the cures have been many, lu many <•*«*•» 1 
tl»e Remedy wo* given secretly. I cke«-r I 
fully recommend and Indorse Tot««la.: I 
Remedy. Mem Ur* of our t'nioe are de 
HjWwl to And « prsclteaJ and i—ragmli-al 
work*^*^ u*’ In -« our tecuperuiM*-

kbj druggists everywhere and by mail. 
Iriraft. Trial package fr«e by writing or 
ramng on Mrw M. a. Qnra (for years 
member of HIm* Woman a <'brtwtiofi TetUae-r 
arn-e fnioo), 22tH Ht. t’atherlae Ht., Meet-

VU-ti>ria by THOH. SlfltTBuLT. 
w Johnmn Rm-et.

'OdVOOOOOOOdOOOOOO^OOOOOOO

r ’s
Summer

Sale
SEE TH^KB'TRICKS.

Up-to-Date
Costumes

In Xfw Cloth, just tl 
wear. 1 tegular prices,

n thing for Fell 
#14.00;

lubrimrmu. h*»r a long tier pa«t tb#* ! work. I'nmiment in thé cci'ar*. It»», are 
company has h**n seeking a «*-tian m I many bottles «.f tbv choicest Tokay fr-*m 
whk h if tx.uid secure a r*u]»p!y pf oil waf- | ,h ■ viiieyardw'of th«- I-hu|H r<w „f Austria.

tetttJy large for its present nttd fetanw f„r that m-march ha- never failed to 
requirvmrtrt*. It is eviibut from tin* re- ænd a ca*e at Christina* for the past 
cent atikrtut *rf Mr. Trcadau U in a«*qurr- thirty j« nrs.
ing large area* hi the Kayak district and Indin contribute* it* quota Id the r«»v«l 
iiis intention of «developing the» o» A ! l*nl«.r. for regular *up|»li*-s «-f «qm-vw. 
large scale that The SunrtH-ni l'a«rific «'■hutn«-y*. ami «>rh« r preparati *#» are went 
railway tnanagement i* satisfied that the 1 froth Calcutta, V-gather with native »-t«r- 
Kayak diwtrict i* ju*t wRat it has Ions l^lials for whb-h the H«.vcr«*ign has a great

EDISON - 
THEATRE

l-rorrimair. July tlu.

Rose 8 Severn»
Comedy; Kketcb Team, Uubtierneefc*.

Madam Lloyd
reerie., lira ma Ue Hopraao.

M. P. Richardson M~'
Exhibition Dance.

Illustrated Son*
Trust Hint .Not, the Fortune Teller HaM. 
^ -j. AXIMATED PICTURE*.
A« rial l‘v*iug, Lovera and the luip, IVr 

forming Dogs, L>to Dale Huigery.

<*onttnaoti* |M»rf«»rmnn«fs. Htrb-dy re- 
flnc«| eiitertalnmcut f«»r Udl.-s. . hil.lt. u aùo 
gentlemen. Matinee. Tuewlays, Tburwlaya 
and Saturdays. 3 4o 5; evening*. H to lo.JU.

Sale Price, 56.90
It*-pillar [Iriiee, 11S.(«) 16 $3.5,00.

Sale Price, $9.00
Special Sak black Satren - and Silk Moirette 

-—-, Underskirts.
’OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOS

TEAS COFFEES ' SPICES Heinz Bulk 
Sweet Pickles
Per Pint ....................... ................ ..................  gfe.
Heins Hulk Hour Pickles, g«»r Pint.. . 16c. 
Being Hwect Midgets, |»er Jtottle .... 45c.
Billard'* Relish, per Bottb* ........ .... 3.V.

Ollv«w, Htuffed Ollree, Rcllsbee, < *mtncy] . 
etc., etr.. In great variety, »t priera that 
touch the puree lightly.

Watson & Hall, '
FAMILY (iROVERH, 66 YATES 8T.

lu-eti haoking for.”

LA YIXV THE VABUB,

TJDK TABLE.

rthur, who had been away in Portland 
for g y * Ir und had not returned til Vic
toria until the 1st of Jyue, had not be**n 
challenged. t

S: Huiler, In relating what be knew 
of the nummatioiis, said that throe had 
been*named for tbv first vacancy but one 

, of these, Mr. Duutau, had withdrawn.
1 Witness nominate*! him for the second 

I vacancy, fér w hich there had been one 
| candidate. Mr. Blanchard. This m>tuln- 
i at ton was seconded by Mr. Hedger, bn^ 
| .was refnse«l by the chairman. VVitnera

«»rt Work of the Task for 
She Wa* A--tjçTud.

i fikiog. In fact, every quarter of the Km- 
fpllry netid** something to th«- King's hir- 
jdvc—cveu Malta wtienee *-«>me* at iwy-r- 
; x a Is large quantities-- of sardine# awl 
pickled pLchaeds.

I

Victoria, a <*., August. 1903.
(leaned by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

d 1 $ 1
i i • i

l
l a

3 T I = 1 ■ï

* lti

1*v.. 4 34 3.2
2 .. 5 28 2.7
3 . .^ 13 2.3
4 ,.iU5ti 2.0 

-V *734 1JL
é-^rztom 7.9 
il., jo 36 7.8

8 . . 1 41 7.7
9 . 2 24 7 • 9 60 2.1

lti ..«dlAi 1.4 ; lu 23 2.5
11 T. 3 4» 7.0 19 57 8.0
12 .. 4 40 0 5. 11 32 3.5
13 ..|0 40 6.01 5 47 0.1
14 . . 1 ;w 4.5 i - 7 34 5.8
15 . . 2 44 3.0 9‘ 2! 5.0
US .. 3 45 3.3 :
17. 4 40 2.7'
18 . . iS 82 2.1 
I- IB 14 

7 U8 1.3 
0 00 8.5
1 08 8 4
2 00 8.2
3 06 7.9
4 08 7.3
5 18 09
o 24 a;

.2 18 UO 7.

s !" I ; • 17 t8 7 
- ; •
917

21 1*1 8.1 
21'40 8.0
22 19 7.9
23 <« 7.9

99,r- 8.9 
29 45 .IL7- 

107*1 7.J ; 21 27 0.4

1794.1» i 22 50 5.8

said that he never heard the secretary 
call out from time to time warning 
vuh'rw of thêre b*-iiig two candidat» s.

Mr. Ulrver, on lM-ing called, remember- 
ed having challenged Mrs. t'gwcett, k/iss 
Nicholwnt ami Misa Mcllutiald. He .said 
Chat the affirmation was only read in 
part tu Mi.*.* . Nichoiaun, uiul in* xuuld 
not recall having heard The young lady 
respond. A* .regards Miss Mvl>ôuald, *hort x\..ik of 
tin- chairman Teituned to notice his ÿhal- ‘ raMe ^‘twe-it Baiiificld ('re. k and Al 
huge and the young lady’s vole w»* 8c- . ^ cald*- wo* laid at about' the
ceptvd. Witness said he objected to rat4' ot r»i kmd-. and. as Mr. Kent

‘•Jgmv* Kent, general manager of C. 
P. U. telegraphs; B. S.jjwnkin*. Western 
superintendent, and Jiimra Wilson, Ua-al 
wit peri nf«n*lent, arrived back fr-.m Van
couver Island on Hatnrday after rau'esw 
fully snperinlending the laying of the 
fable from Runifirid Creek, the termin- 
11» of the Pacific cable to .Vlbercti,” say* 
the Vanconver New *-Advertiser.

"As already mentioned in the Xcw*- 
Advertiser. tlu- «-able w.i* laid by the 
«■able steamer Pm -. w!.i. !i 11 - -vc<1 in 
these water* n few days ago from Kng- 
land. The Iris,..Mr. Kent informal 
reifrcseot^tive of the News-Adver
tiser, i* a thoroughly ii|Ho-«late cnb

PRRmANKXT VlllKFH

Fact* Regarding the ik-cretarie* of 
Various .Inqs rial (sowniuieut 

Ifvuartmeuu.

If the nun commissioned ««fiber is the 
b.i« ki«oti<- of tbt* British urtny, it is still 

i more true that the permanent secretary 
| is the backbone of the British Kmoirc. 

-X. Walii* Myers «•vntribntva tfr. the 
Ht rand u *k-ub of the p« ruiu nvnt chictik 
of the Imperial government departméwca. 

a Portraits ami portraiture* are given of 
•- rtwelve of these unobtrusive ru.ers of 

Eii«i i

THEORPHEUM
VKTORIA H FAMILY THEATRE. 

Oatertag strictly to Udiew, (LTdldren and 
{ . - OeoLl«em*a.

TllIH XX KEK—
*•”»•> end Uradbam

-IK—
“tbe 6al From *kewhe|ae"

A. W. Murphy
- Mannunb e H«holst.
Marry Du Reas

Hlnga the Illustrated Song. " Way Down 
Yonder is the Vorn Fteld."
NEW M0V1N4J PlVTl'REH 

Mntln.-* * dally 245 to. 4.45; cxculugs. 7 45 
to lO.15. AfliuUebu*. P» «■«•ut*

ateamer, titt.-.i xx;t!t ai: th« moat modern Bir M utugu Ommanuey; a* the col- 
appliance* and nppirrnfn», and fit8dc -* otn.Tt </tn<■ e, t> gau a* captain hr the 

lay ing .!««• M2 miles « f.( Royal Knginwr*. Tbe pr« ssure on bis 
BauifieM ('re. k and AÎ- , liuie n ' J be gathered fri'iit the fact Jhnt 

the vltieiaj «- .rn>i«otnleiice at tb.e ' cul
butai vtiitor has t(n»re than «loubbd jiur

Mbm 31Ké STcIiuKûU til ht LHuuitlu -to-; «.“«"''«""«if. r*-m«rk‘,l. tli.- ntMim.r i, »j.T.jyd_llu.- .mi ixisâîf aun, mul twin u« 
umler age, remarking at the time the xxell fittc.l up tiiftt you can just loll in
ladies entered tbe room that "here were | a“ ‘ hair, smoke yvttr cigtr and
some more young girls w ho had no. right watch the cu^lc pnyliur Itself out.

17.Vt 7.3 
18 20 7.4 
12 06 .€2 
12 29 4.8 : 
12 38 5.3

39
.15 52 0.7

7.S3 1.1
8 3H 1.2 

; 9 18 JO
9 59 2 2

11 24 3.8 j

17 10 6.8
18 32 6.0 
15 22 7.1 
15 40 7.3 
10 91 7 4

17 OR 7 .7 
17 3ÎI 7:8 ! 
12 «8 4.8

■aw5,l 
1668 7.5 I 
19 24 7.8 !
19 53 7.9 !
20 24 8.1 f
21 04 &3 
21 .54 8.4

'A «42 6.6
21 38 5.0
22 32 4.6
23 27 4.1

many papers t«« South Africa xx'ere sign- 
4-d and «tfspati hrd tn 11M72 til tfi 11100.

II " V... >'!
to Toite.” -;r — I, ' i "III*' 1 titu law *’ 11 j«-.:r* -ig*> .«> n junior

Nomination* fur the vacancy created * tea tuer tli.it hag fttr Ntt’ip tli«- Al «'l«-rk, .uni' Las w«»rk«*l hi* wuy up t «» 
i. and Messrs. ' r arrival hi Altifüi i the tup. * 1 j

Brown, Oliver and iJum an were duly f was 0 re,l letter event, the populace <«f , Sir K« helm -Diglty left tbe barrister's 
named. Between 11:30 and 12 o'clock 1« tb <«1*1 and new -towns turning out to. bench tw the hume «ttiiv so late as 
be heard the chairman announce that , 1 tpan to welcome her. In. the evening Thv extraordinary complex

many [ample l*>arde<f the steamer ami 
were shown over her by Captain Lacey, 
the jpvnmtandefr, ami hi* otti vrs. *
-“('. II. Reynolds, general manager of 

the Pacific cable b«mrd, accompanied the 
party on the Iris in order to inspect' the 
cable station at Bam field. He remained, 
ever at. Victoria- to take the steamer f*

58 8.5 ! ^ere wa8 another vacancy, and call for 
\ nominations, stating at the jwwe t rue 

19 4b 6.1 | that th# nominations mentioned were for 
the retiring trustee. The electors, wit- 
nc*H thought, did not understand this. 
At. 12 o'clock nominations were dond 

.. . - find Mr. Blanchard had, therefore, been 
t* !4 7.8 d. vliitvd êleclvèl by acclamation. Mr.

Itjîisnrf Wl 2S. iYt""TÎÏ1«tH:o fh 37: thm-the namrr--imd--liueiH -he—wM.xaiL-to | Hir A
.. j3 3«« 2.’.» 2o»s: 7.6 «llvi«l(*d into. two « l.i - >. but ,ouiy one exU',lta !*'i. In ' .1 ««i
. .J4 2T JL7J. 30 32 T-3 [ piece of pepef was uaed t « « VOIS Oft, (ft ' ~ --------------------- •• Sf 1 1

" T ‘ ti... Ko. h «f u iii« h ««.«M „r. ,i I VISIT!\n Vi in 1111 Ptf.tc -1. ,.1 . ! ..
The time need la Paciflr standard for the* 

139 Meridian west. It 1» rood ted from 0 
"’w-v’vmtr; - worn "iBTwruHT Y</ UMatgMT

The height le in feet en«J tenth* #>f a ftn>L 
For time <»f high water add 14 minute* 

to ti. W. at Victoria, ...
[ Bwqulmalt (at Dry Dock)—IV tn observa* 
—! daring six month*. Mai to October, 

•awl with .atmaitaneèû* e&n-rvà t Ion* 
atlnued at Victoria by Mr F. it I)em- 

eea.
Eer • of «bore height* correepmd* to 11 

feet in the fa rway of Victor!^harbor.

The Crawling of Garçcer
One ot the Symptoms by Which 

the Disease Mav be Dis- 
tinguishêd

piece ot pape 
tins back of which apin-ured the name of 
Mr. Nicholson. There was, no eeefecyroust. -

< .'harlesf , LUun. u u sa id 
ot ‘the

VISITING NIAGARA FALLS.

Nfxr- Ynrkr Aitr Tfiiinigw fjff).
tun start*.! for Niagara Falls with hi* 

Valley railway

A clinnideriKtie of a .« 1 ncroti* 
growth. distiegniMhing *ir <r»iiu other 
lumps and gr»»w;th*. i* a peculiar sensrt- 
tion of creej•in,': or crawling which oim-s 
over the part nffected.

Anyone sufr« ring f>om a growth ,%I- 
temlisl by.«m il symptoms, shtmhj, hasten 
to procure treatment without .d«‘iay. ^bw 
Okmt effevt,911 remedy that tuh 1 usisl 

, I* our Constitutional Treatment. . It 
eradicate* the cancer germs arid l’élisons‘ 
from the system and complct««!y «•ire* 
the discose without .thw nei-e^ity of re- 
Wgtfag To ofe-r.tfionv.
4wieip* for full r^rticuter* 

i>.vV. Stott & Jury, Bowmanviile. Ont.

that after th
election of ‘the chairuian and secretary , "v«t rho Lehigh
of the meeting, the forue r began to tnk«* ®*rTjr to-day! 
nomtnatloD* for the first vacancy. The 1 - The train will readi Buffalo nt R p.m.

llRT
meanwifilp H. Pooiey proposed that some 
one's watch be taken for the otfieiaT time.
Tiini. wasl decided à» and 4hc swrata ry's 
vrateh was ch -scru Shortly before 12 
v'clwk Mr. Blanchard wa> nominated 
for the second vacancy. When witness

duties tirât king to th< koine «•ill- ,■ 
reaching‘from protecting wild birds to 
pardoning criminals—nquiree a many- 
sided^ mao.

Hu- Ldward Ward is the “new broom** 
at th# war office, where the average of 
2.2U) letter# received evjrry day was 
duublvil by the South African, wa^..... ,

tfiee for twenty years.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

STAR1IN6 MONOAT. AUG. 3

A Grand
Specialty Bill

“Nslsonfn”
! . a

. Ramsay anil Bradham
KxtxmftttiLiif PhJBtral Culture. ____

Ned Spark*
RI astre t,e4 Hong Vuriçayer. "4rv* Just 

(’oms Back to Say- Cood-By«».*’- 
NKW MOTION PICTVRR8. . -

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND ÜVANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Croftoii. Vancouver Island, B. C.

ri«r:v. - jl' pwovd |*f>^ f* r two ,x« ar#, 
had cliarge of the Ixnard of iiadv.
^ N. 1 t.iiion control» thé patent office. 

R'"‘b it Af.-".!! t 1» I.- I.;..I .1 M-w-r|djr T*u«y
. 1 1 f it - t .......iucMtiiCi dk , the
I J-ew* ;i 'i a,,«i bill, f- r xx bi« It l.effas, it 
J Tiï s«î«f, pa torn»] «*’ well «s « nwüfiirë 

•I rràpnnî-lbàttîês, va»tiy . im r« asing* hi* 
vriul remain there Until 1U. p.m. They work.
will be entertained at dinner at the Bnf- j Sir Frftcei* Muwatt pr« d«b * over the 
fnlo Club by (he bnsinens men of the! tn-asitry, and <i W. IDrvey at the nu-

(H*nnl debt offiev.! city and ihvn proceed to Niagara faite.
'1'Ih- party will return to Nexv Yorg 

1 M.utday.

fqttnd how matter* w«re going he w 'h- 
drew his name from the first list. It 
appt-ared as if the election was going to 
bv tft^xx«l««l," in ■ rdvr tu get Mr. Blan- 
chard «-itch«1 by acclamation. After 
xxdthdruxviiig hi* name from the iVst 
list, Mr. Rutter i«rop<»se«l, ><■«•.»:»] -1 by 
Mi. Stnlgt-T; that he"be n«Hiiinoted f««r the 

■ ■ I 1 i
of talking in the rueut at the time,'and, 
although, it wti* not yet42 «►’clobk by the j 

retary’s watch, the chairman would ( 
not t7T*t»<?troti« e <«f ^jis nomination .until 

oVI - ... Th ft lte,asid 
late.

At the conclusion of Mr. Duncan'* evi
dence, Mr. Nicholson wnfs Subjected tp 
some <«nrchmg question* by Mr. Jay, 

dTnr dndtTtPd to nnnm FTtF"
nt«ev, Mr. SMgér and Mr. Wrbb trati- 
firil'- that Mr. Duntsn'a uotoination wa» 1

******** ********* 
*
* NO. PFRSON WILL HAVE * 
4 A VOTE AT THE NEXT * 

j* PKOinxriAL ELECTION ,4
* WHO has not filed an .*
* AT’IM.K ATION .SIXI’E JVNE .4
* KITH, Witt. —— ' *
*
******** *********

—The two month*, namely, August 
and September, are gem-rnlly very warm, 
and on«* fitpls it u /p!«‘n*tire to be in n 
«haded fdnee, ewpeeinlly when reclining 
in a Fainter liammoek. Weller Bros, 
have them fn>m $1.2?» to ffi.50. •

Atwut oue lo every 28 earthquake* r*. 
cordekL In the world Is felt tn the Britteb
Isira.

Sir Samuel Fro vis, «< the local g««vcrn- 
ment Imar*!,' “bfta the distinction of being 
controlled by a board that never meets,” 
tl^e work of this department being a»r- 
rie«l on solely by president, secretarb»* 
and clerk-• -a fa<-t which may -explain 
‘nmo things otherwise uli«ciire to irate 
guafdian* ar;<t councillor*.

Sir Si lmmlxvig McDonnell, nt the ««(fice 
of Works, superintends much, from tin*

•
of it. British e«»nsu! ht Yokohama to th.- 
refurnishing of u billiard r««om at Mari- 
horimgh lltmse. - ' <i

Sir George >Iurray. nt the general post 
office, manages ‘‘the most « xtensivv busi 
nes* In the country,” with an annual 
revenue of eighteen millions, and «<>m- 
mhnd* .ut imlu*trial army of 180,0^0 
m*,;t nn«l xyumen.-

Sir Kenneth ^Mifir-Mackeoxie, at- the" 
lord ettriei lbif^s f.ffi,perform* All the 
on tie* of the cleric of tiie crown, rending 
title* of bill* when royal asaeirt is given. 
Parliamentary writ* and ballot paper*

Cameron’s 
ClothinS Store 
Saves You 
Money—^

*• This «tore ban raved thoasaud* 
«4 ffettHr* -Ve-vHe- fw»qde st -V-8*- 
t«*ria. It 1* to-day saving buy
ers « .ft mente ami In»}»’ wear' ig

------- apparel from to per «*r«f.-1rr 29-
per cent, on ettch. single pur- 
chaae. We -ea». do (hie beeauiie 
xv« st ii- Ofiiy f®e caafi, n\ • no* 
losN.n to figure <*n bad ’ debt*, 
ttntl innv smaller r««»lng ex- 
IH-nwjs in pr«*|MirtIon to our 
business than any oth«*r ft««re 
lu Victoria.

1.1 CEI
ricioriate rkraprar Cash CJothtift 

55 JUUNHON ST.

Never Be Behind 
the Times

Wtur yon have .<lrtenn1p«-<l upon sequfs 
Ing a bwthtub—ra who win not F-dou t get 
the an liquated pair,ted kind, fiat btiy a 
■odeni potw 1st» ltL<-d tub euch a* we ara 
Pleased 't«K *et| you. The dlffer.-n- e la 
■**arj uioite jbao exceed* the differ♦ 1*' 
cost "____ ■ ■ —,

A. SHERET,
m roRt nt.

IT IS JUST FUN
For us to#!iow onr large am! well «sorted «toe* „i

Furniture, Carpets, 
Glassware, Etc., Etc.

We «fil! hare « «fi.-ndid range of GO-CAHTS t«> (iow ton.
------- " e yju* reyieed ffe latest »i)le ami tmlUTtoot T..i,le -------

The B. G. Furniture Co., Ld.
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
a. SEARS.

•fiOH Bfift
.....ftimiAJEH.JLTRffgT, .  

after election* pass through big hands. 
Ho prepare* all royal warranta.

-XaLa'&.s*.,

I HHfiR»

Mantels, Grates 
and Tiles

w. j. Person's
l»nte variety in steel. Those «he 

conteirjilefr building shtuid seFett 
In advance.

HIIOW RfH»M. <X>Il LANGLEY AND , 
BROÛUHTON RTRKETLS.

OFFICII. 2 LANGLEY HTREET.
T*. n. Bor 29. Ph«fi«- 96.

for the Times;

5
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XDbe Bails tintes.
rwi du? tucctt Heeds;) 

b; tbe

Times Priatiug * Publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON Manager.

Officee........................K Brvad Street
■telephone. 4 .... ...................... No. 46
Dally, -one month, by careàr 7777.Jb
Dtl.r, une week, by carrier.................
Fwl. i* a-Wevk l'iule*, per annum... .|1U0

▲11 communications intended for publica
tion aboli Id be addressed “Mltur tbe 
Ftiuee. VicWia. »• C. ______________

O»;,y for changea of advertlacoieota muât 
be handed in at the office not later than 
• e’clovh a. m.; If received later than that 
boor, will be changed the fdllowing day.
Fke DAILY TIMBS •• on eale at the fol

lowing places in Victoria:
Oiytunori- a H rkr f.yfaaiigi*. HA DsugUa 
■mery a Cigar Brand. 21$ Government St. 
Knight a Stationery Store. 75 Yatea At. 
.▼letor.a New* Co- Ltd., 86 Yatee 8t. 
Flctnr;a Hook & Stationery Co., 61 Gov'L 
F. N. Ulbben & Co- is» Government St.
IL fcdwanl». 51 Yates Bt.
Campbell & Culllo, Gov't and Tfounce ai 
Ge.>rge Maradeu, cor. Yatee and Gov't.
B. W. Walker, grocer. HequimaK road., 
m. Wllby, til Dougiae St.
Mrs. crook, Victoria w cat poet 
Fepe St-uionery Vo- 118 Government/ St.
V. Redding, Cratgflower road. Victoria W. 
V. T. McDonald, uak Bar June 1 

Order* taken at Geo. Ms 
Every of Dally Times.
VU TIMES is ai»» on eale at t|e follow-

___________ ____
•settle—Lowman A Hanford, / 616 First 

Ave (opposite 1‘loueer BqiUn»». 
Vancouver—Uallowar A Co. 
bar We*tmtn*ter-U. Morey/A Co. 
Kgmloops- Smith Bros. /
Dews -n A White Horse—Bynatlt News Oe. 
Boselasd-M. W. Simpson 
Manaitmv ^ Vlmbury A Ow y

practically the term** the provincial g»v- 
♦-rimudit j* ÿcting upon, to-day and is in 

of tawing carried into effect- within 
the lifetime of tlie prcM-nt geuenithm. it 
is not ditiicult to Vorrcx-tly appwtion the 
liamv f• r the delay of Btv or sir yettr*. 
We understated that there- are several 

| location» in view as the new houle for 
'our lueighlo-i- avro».* the harbor,, that thh 
promt, provincial government is hurry
ing the scheme along, and that hi u very j 
sdiort tfy

of thoir approval upon % the selection. 
W hosier tip*. Indian* will be in n o un
til i aft t mood or not when thi time ar- 
rivtA is just tlie tjueetioia I'thhi whom 
Khali the people place the blame if the' 

hlian» n-?tu*e to move? The . go venir

■t tiiv.e it will only renmin for the 
ds 7f Mr. Vowel! tq place the seal

■tmti'n -hinrttvr nf ■pro»-J~«rr.t

/gress are all dead, and nearly all the 
imaubeTu of the government * ah* polîti- 
"colly burjVtl.

years, and to carry out this arrangement 
work will be commenced and prosecuted 
inriiultaueotwly at several points/ It will 
tie as we expressed the opinion
would he flic case, that there was no 
foundation for the report that the gov
ernment, only proposed to give aid tv the 
enterprise as thr as the ltovky MounTiiin*.
I iilt-st» the liue readied tbe Pacific coast 
its character as a traneContinental road 
wotiki IhT'lacking, and wtrdh a suggestion 
us that referred to w ould be such a gross 
injustice to British Columbia as no gov
ernment would he likely to attempt. lty 
the .arrangement made for the vouatrut* 
Uvn ot the western section of the ijue, 
tabre will be no low of time on that part 
of it in which the people of this province 
am the most interested. Any argument" 
that it* would he in provincial interests 
to NUpplnueet the Dominion aid with a 
HUbsidy, either iu cash or laud, by Brit
ish Columbia, is made utitiiwiblt? by the

ORGAX OVT OF TI NE.

hiareden

Register Your Vote
As but a very Snort time now remains 

before the preacutr list la dosed, It la neces
sary that th<*sty who have not already, 
regi-'t.-red shoidd do •<» AT ONCE. This 
can l>e done ay any of the following places: 

HarVey Cootobe, Court House.
J. 1 WmA, 51 North l*ark St.
W. J. liytuia. Ix-uglas'Rt.
Le«‘ & yryaer. Trounce Alley.
J. I*. XL Niven, Labor lia 11.
KwiutVloit A Uddy. Government 8L 
Jo.s. /‘elrson. Government St.
F. Higgins. Law Chambers.
It /’ Elliott, Law Chamliers.
Iy. L. Hall, Brunswick Block.
John Wilson. Cor. Linden and Belcher. 

MacGregor. MacGregor Block. 
f Arthur Lee. 58 Colli neon St.

C. II. Lugrln, MacGregor Block, or 110 
Michigan St.

M&J-t Xlvhollee. at NU-holle* A Benouf s 
And 115 Sltucoe Sr.

T. G. Itaynvr, 56 Fern wood.
Liberal Committee Booms, Broad St. 

--AU»k's Coal Office, Victoria West, Sâtor- 
Raj end 'Monday evtn'ng*.

Johns. Bros- Douglas St.
ft» 8éei>nd St., Monday and Tuesday

!*"* An American humorist tell* » story vf 
in etiitvr wiio by the doctor’s orders or 
hi* own inclination* went u|x>n a holiday.

" 1 - . " 1 • " 
bep*. so the derij was cJ<>thetl .with a 

JilLle hriel aulliority and i*ttt 
N«rurally his majesty did not believe in 
running a newspaper along orthoikiT 
hues. He set his tire* roaring mid pro
ceeded to injure a wh tin ri'cvpti-m for 
the chief when, h,e again “took up his 
lH*n.” i he tumuit did nut subside for 

tuauy weeks. Evidently the devil ofotir 
Ufcuatîv ^(.enud rontemporary hits been 
unchained by some mischief-loving per
son. has taken charge ami is running 
things for Jhe purpose of oÎMenriug how 
mnrtr-mirm iiv tAn proV)>ke. The irn^wb 
spirit of contra diction is evident in 
almost every <-olumn. A large iwirt of 
the page of tii*s paper usually reserveil 
for the opinions and ' comments of the. 
e.Htor is daily devoted to ctmtrad»ptiott* 
of n-iwria inserted in other page*. What 
can the matter be? Ha/’the r«*Mpon»ible 
head " been hypnotized, is he asleep, has 
be gone upon a journey, or is he taking 

well earn.>d re*t?" We supjKSse this 
matter is no wnceni of onr»—the Dom- 1 
-iumn government is not likely to be iu- ! 
Jure.! by the publication of auch rubbisti | 

that appearing ki our con temporary '

emmvnt and the comi»atiy. The i>osltioii 
! we took two years ago in opposition to 

tho iunmen*e aubsidiee in cash or land 
that it was prupoaed to give to Messrs. 
Mackenzie A Maun is now fully justified 
by "events, and the epix>?iucial taxpayer* 
will escape the etuiruioua burdens which 
it was bttetnpted to put upon them on 
the pretence that it was part of an ««- 
torpnisiug policy to open up Briühti 
Columbia. The ramifications and con
nections of the Grand I’rtfnk Com|MUiy 
uuike it the most desirable rai I wayiw- 
g.iuizatiou that could undertake such an 

Lareer] votiVpHrt a, far Mme liiliTeel. uf fllia 
.-.«étMioii of the Dominion are coaceruod,
' and it is fortunate fog '-British Columbia

I that this t»articular vorp.»ration should 
have put forth its proposition at the lime 
it ^id. Otherwise there-4*-#e kuow4i*g to 

j what a reck It1#» gv»vernment add au- m- 
i capablv legislature might not have com

mit nil t^e province. ”
Wo must await 1Ue arrival of (held?! 

it.serf Imfoyv w c rah file tv-rtain of all, the 
rottditions yf the prop»»#ed agreement. It 
mhuus, however, that the government ha»

J aima roasouahi» pvot-i 
iie ful til men t of it» contract by the wm- 

Ihuiy. While it may be quite true that 
a'large part of the region to be traversed 
by tlie line between Moncton and Winni
peg may be of surh a character that it 
will not l*s likely to yield much local 
tttHhr-. the through trad:t- must imi*k,««#%< 
tiiat »ecu«Hi of the railway, and if tlie 
views held a» to the prvlwblo future di- j 
reiopment of X^utral and Wwtvru t’an- 
ada are wiuud, that implies a large traf
fic, Besides the history of the la*t 
twenty years should make anyone cauti
ous of declaring that any |*art «4 the 
Ihanhihiu pus*ua>ea no natural rewuree» 
callable of sustaining a inundation ami 
lo^smiing tne scene of industrial aetivity. 
Furthermore, if that pari of the line >• 
built under proper *ttjw*rvi*ioti aiyl at the

TBE FORGIVEN 61N.
8. E. Kiser.

l*Ue spirit of » lovely woman .stood 
ExptH'tahtfy before 
Gray I'eter au Ihe d*x»r,

And made eyes at him, saying, *‘l’ee bee 
itootl;

My soul Is all unstalu.-d by slu,
INeufcc won’t#yvu let me In?”

He looked out at ber and replied :
•'First, tell me.truly have you ever lied? 

Nut c'en abdut your age? Down there

Did >...| n.-'er drop a y.- ir ôr to-, ,,r thr.*- 
When people wished to know?'*

Demurely, looking downward she,
In pleadiujc tone* sud soft.

Said: ‘'No, not ê'eo about mjr age hare |, 
Though questloneil by old women oft, 

E’er told * single little He."

gaaeif upon ber*fsëè « while . •
Her beauty madg him heave a sigh.

Then w|th :i tender smile.
He said: “You'vrt fibbed to me Just now—
But pass In. anyhow."

GETTING ACQUAINTED.
Vrluoetvn Tiger.

The unknown man walked down the aisle 
of the smoking car and stopped where an
other unknown man sat reading voraci

"May I sit by you?" he asked meekly. 
Certainty," replied.the occupant, with- 

o.il InaMng Up. . ^May .a* wett be sociable. 
Bice Is my name." ' ‘
«'•And Freeman i* pi lue. May I ask what

you are reading?" ------ ——----- :
■

"H eU. wlrnt are yo«_readlngr*
.‘‘Mrs WIggs di the Cabbage Patcdi." 

^"Fure trash. 1 have ay wife's word for

"WH..* y.mr wife?" Inquired Hie original 
b«Wlunlng to betray "signs of In

with some

•OWE 16th.
THEVil.TrLTST WaS CANCELLED ON j tht* ***** IH*ncral!jr when the public are

l*èrmitte*i to look in amazement ujumi an 
I iuip of vuntra.Nction dancing gleefully 

ui*»n nearly every page of a newspaper.

a 1m.ut the atlcgci! cut in the lull ot fare 
of the ere* l -he yuadrs. ereu «. 4t-l we.|er«^. reef "rt -e-WH, „.* m,rk run 
were not explicitly den ici . by Captain 
Gaudin, the head of the department in 
this city—but w'e do pot like to nee an 
oki and rupfH-cte.1 neighbor redorwd to a 
state of a^iparent imbecility aud irrew|w>n- 
•ibility by some addle-pa ted or childishly 
credulous faker, ij bring* contempt ui»ou

'.WILL T(ÎE SONtHIKES GO?

one suppose ITETTSSiGe the 
fV>ng!i. *-s Jndi.ms are «till upon tiiMr 
reserv. and are acting as if they intemF 
ed ti* r etna in there in perpetuity, the 
whéeU that were expertPiT to convey 
them t*i a more suitable *jK»t ni>on this 
Inland«Lpve c.*a!«.*.i to revolve. Not at 
all. - taken a gees! while to ar-
ra;ig- the preliminaritw. but We umWk- 
stan.1 tlie n«-g<.tintions as far as the gov- 
•mm.frts are concerned have been c<ii% 
ph-’-si and that it only n-meuis for tlie 
Indi in*. «»r thefr repreeentativee to ac
cept one of several new locations that 
have been selected for th.au to put tha 
finishing touch ui*m the scheme. In case 
A-q«eeti**ii—«nay arise - 
reap*>UMible for tlie delay, it may be aa 
wed to jk>int out that there has been 
practically ao alteration made in yie 
terms of settlement proposed fnwn the 
beginning of the negfdiafckm*. The Min

THE COVXTRY WANTS FT.

Tlie Colonist say* it is the conutlhl- 
ti<u»al duty of the i.p>>sitioa to prevem 
the Pji^.igc ,.f the Grand Trunk Pacific 
bill nnd force an; aj.p«*al.1.» tlie country. 
Posaaldy it ia the wustitational duty of 
the Conservative party as represented in 
I'ariiament to fight the ni.*al.ure. or gt 
leaet U» api>ear to oppose it. But we 
doubt very much whether Mr. Borden 
will be desiroits of forcing an appeal to 
the country upon it "even if he |*>**«wae* 
the power, which he certainly does not. 
Mure, tiian . that, live leader «*f 
wrraJive.opinion in the national le^risla- 

^ u tmmm *T m‘\ Hfffrzrtttz rnnaiÉTi
tive opinion in tlie constituenciee. Sc:rntor 
Mqcd'.nald realises tiiat alr.w.iy, ahf no 
d->ubt he has shown hie leader the tele
grams he has. Received from Viktoria, 
from life-lo^g Conservâtive«4 as lk| f|6e

l>e done now as win pa red witii the prices 
at whi.li a gnsit part of the work oft the 
Canadian Pacific rogd was done it» rttp- 

’
way mniptfi)' will hWve to i»ay inlmrwt 
on the cost of tfie Monchm-Winu^*eg 
section, it will be likely to arrutiuise 
dosriy every itym of tswt. Assuming 
that the rood wiM be built under thor
oughly bu sin cow like arraugemHits. secur
ing full valut' fur the money expended, 
aud the fact that the ts»m|»any will only 
hare to pay 3 per cent.‘ intereet on the 
capital, we are inclined to think that the 
fixed ctpirzes on this section will u**t l*e 
more than half what they are ou a oof" 
r#-spt>ttd‘ng nulenge of the Canadian 

;

"My wife is Mrs. Freeman,
rtgos of l»UlWe. _ 4 ____ ' .

"Never heard of her. Literary shark H 
•he? My wife • strong for Mrs. Wlggs. 
lo« see <t, why. she wrote It. ;

”My dear sir.'* eboete#! the qtyxi.iara 
crllb. there «Mt-m* to be a fatal uilsim

“* Mr Mary 1 Wilkfy^V- • i,,;,-, 
'AioI I.' grinii-‘<1 the man with the 

I*"*, "am Mr .Ui-r <« Id well Began Rb e. 
..f • curse Wlij didn t we do this before? 
Happy to kiMiw jo«i |

both, probably, in time.

To the Editor;—Aft argument occur; 
red here the other day between a Con 
aervativo and a 1*1 beta! aa to the- inteu- 
tion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
great surplus of money which h* rapidly 
accumulating at Ottawa, owing to the 
gr^tt prosfierity which Jiir Wilfrid has 
forced upon us.

The Conservative say* Sir Wilfrid -mly 
in ten dr paying off ttyjp Canadian national 
debt, while the Liberal stoutly malu- 
tains that he intends paying off the Eng 
lish nationnl del* as well.

Knowing that Senator Templeman is 
In touch with the authorities at Ottawa, 
end also has **>me sort of iniere#t in thé 
Times newspaper, It w*» agreed to leave 
the matter in the hands pf Vie editor to 
decide. • > " Dl'XCAXS.

August 3rd. lOflO. \ •

***************** ****** __________ ______
% k ********* ***************** *************j

JAAA a a a a ^

Birds ami fish are-the leading subjects 
of tire. August • Canadiau Magazine.

’ike. Pickerel and Jkfuekellunge” is th 
title of-one illustrai*'.I article; "Birds of 
the North Woods,’’ by C.' W. Nash, is 
another, and "Phot«»graphy of Bin]* 
Nests,*’ by *>. ,1. ’Btovenson is a third. 
But these nature articles are not the 
only attractive feature» of the Issue. The 
sketch of Hon. |W. jÿ. Melding, by H. 
Franklin Gadeby, will attract many 
/eaders. ‘‘Imperialists of Yesterday and 
To-Morrow.” by the Editor. Is timely 
and illuminating. ^Why Business Col
leges Succeed.” by I*; •!>. McIntosh, 
plaeev some featurca of onr educational 
Hjatem i4- E new Ught. Jam** P. Mur 

*sie briefly «Htb tbe teeetioe ..f 
Apprentices-»-.-! topic of Momi> imjwrrtanoe 
‘M view Of ber industrial expansion.
Automobiles in Canada,” by A. Grant 

Btwirr;"rfth it» numerou» photographs, 
Indicates the growth of this new sport 
and He possibilities in tbit tee»try. Be 
side* «11 these fcatun-s there are several 
abort stories, some excellent poem». And 
the usual brightly filled depnriibents.

At Swedish weddings, among tbe middle 
and lower « Inseen; tbe bridegroom carries a 
whip. This Is an emblem ot his authority 

the domestic circle.

Fine Cutlery ^5 
• & Tableware $i|

If you are In Want of ar H ■ 
tk’les Tor'the dinner table It * ^ 
will j?ay you to Inspect onr 2 * 
fine English Table aud ^ 2 
.Dessert Knives, wMh best W ^ 
Bbetfleld steel blades, and e ^ 
either Ivory or celluloid * * 
bundles. ‘ % 2

, Ohr English Spoons and ^ % 
Forks cannot. be excelled. ^ a 
being Al quality, plated ou 1, ,, 
nickel silver. « —

We hâve them all sizes 2 * 
aud at moderate prices. *, ^

C. E. Bedfern, ï 5
«3 OOVKRNMKXT BT. X *

Ert-blnffirnTTWar •Tel. 118. S S
t - ■ * *
^1‘*r»r*‘irrirs‘iPirnririmrireiPirimrs,imrifinpirx* 
rrrrrrrrr ririrtfiririrtnféirmrirr irrrrrrinx

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
V .---- DEALERS IN---- |

HARDWARE _

Laws Mower*. Wire Netting, hose and Garden Tools.

Bogtbh end Norway Iron, Steel Pipe, Fittings and Brass Goods.
Beüdore’ Hardware, Minin g, Logging and Blacksmiths' Supplies.

' Trucks, Scales, Wheelbarrows and Contractor»* Plant, etc. • .

Tele pone 3. P. 0. Be* 423. Wharf SL. VlCtOflâ, B. C.
TnnOOOOOOOOOOl0004D40004044400000000000004000000044

’*•   - 1 »i «iu- arson lur-ioug i on»«*rv.>tire» as to ffaP
irtw ..f ÜI» iHlfrior wa-r ,-lrfard hr iha. wl^lom ot Hi. ««Hi..» In pr-pn-nt R r-^v
guar.ii'au* vf tlie Imliau# in this province 
aa to the conditiotni upon vritk* they 
wouîil'cotment to n translation. Ami ft 
mu*! <Han<'**«h‘d that they Were well 
a<tri.*vl. Mr. X’owell and his assist ants 
take iiyire than a merely official interest 
<u t’:"; welfare of their warils. It might 
bar - nared Mr. V •‘well :i «bul of

"troubie; ami i>robable few would have 
flUvg. •« that any hardsl.tp. had been in
flict »! upon fit# Indians, if he had agreed 
on the .«j#ot to the terms pn>p«we.;l by file 
pix»v - g or atl ni|»S k Goal ti Die re-

in -thé < Ity for q vt money 
than itte mwrve which wr give in itx 
iV'1" */••sts, tfo*n we want that money."
But ti'*» iiosHion. of the govern ment, end

on • !*• i ilvici' of the representative <>f fhe 
ïftillàte*. was. according to the words of 
HiaUv Mr. Niftmi ; "I «sHtiod. a* fTWtee 
fur tie- Indians, hand tiiat money over 
to : t. but I will fund tiiat money, a fid 
if y- i «wtabitsli your title to the money.

as superintendant general to 
han.l .-ver that nwmey to the local gov- 

• «ran My inti’ri-ssiun i«. that at the 
last : .'srotlation* I had with them they 
ojpti . 1 their ;i ;it to'lhe t>n»|s;-ition
1 I m.nk- b« fore that the nun.-y 
«lion! f In* funded, and \f there were a 
l* la ru e that it should bé dealt w itli ac
cording as the law might direct later on. 
I ant i • rfet.tly w'illjng to do that now if 
the 1 Mw.i government can give tiieir at- 
teotii.a to it and trrtnunet their part of 
tike business. I cannot say at the |»re- 
#401 time if the Indians are willing to go, 
but at the time t made the .proposition 
they were willing. I am #nfe in soyhig 
that nt Tho time Mr. MrKenqa ami Mr. 
Rotiiwell were there, in the sammor of 
1-SD7, tub Indians would have gone, but
I cannot say ' now* whether "they wpiiî<f~«T

nvL" As the terme proposed in. 1897 are

Itition of romleuination in the Benar#.-. 
Our lqcal rotittHiijwirary will a Do awake 
t.» the state of public opini-.n iu tjds pto- 
vince if we giro tî finie. .It U the only 
papw we know vf that opp<,<e* the 
sctienaa and professes to be confi-bstt .of 
the, rtvuilt sliould an appeal lie taken to 
tSt on try. Tbe Vatgottvcr New^-Ad- 
v«*rti-'.«r*is a strong Conservative journal. 
It gives its party loyal support on all 
public question*. TVe have little «kmbt 
that when thé federal parties arc drawn 

4m ba.Hie array «sr Viw»«»«wr -ron- 
temporary will, to the utgmatVjf it»

r
P*wl to tlie people in The name of Mr. 
Bowlen. But tlie News-Advcrdoer is not 
mn "rtwfwwt-roTrer.'”1 fT ftffT-rrwyimteft r#^

pect for tbe ntdl a........? Ra rt adrra
Nr ne ■ e railway enterprise 

l‘r‘quoted i.y the Ivrturier governmwt 
monstrous thing that will involve I6e" 

-•.unify ii rum. It evjdently Udieve* 
tiiat political opinions con be e»re»»erf 
in such terms as will not convey the im- 
preankm t? the KFWipaper r.-nder thif 
party »Ûccw* is everything and the ad- 
\.image of xthe <o.itijry nothing. We 
have already quoted the opinions of the 

...
new tfai .-<mental r»»ad. Our Van
couver coud n.fiorary l:a* had time to 
.‘lM-ertam Die view» %4>. tin* 'party man
agers iu t ho F.isi a ml of the organa 
which- reflect the (pitfloris of fne party 
and nolxsly e!«e, but It steadfastly cling» 
to its original position that the govern
ment Ins made a guu.1 bargain f r the 
• mrilry. It says:

“It appear» that as a preliminary con 
dition the government requires tin* rail 
w,»y eomp.mx to deposit jto.OttO.OQO as^a 
guarantee that it will carry out the con 
traei» .into w hich it has efl.tvml: witil the 
EftycrmtH-nt The ritnr iti..wbirh <U-.aim*.

It is claimwi the peojde of Britlsli 
(hdumlca <*otwttme nwrcalcoholic stiuin- 
lanta per head than the popula
tion of any other itprtkm of Can
ada. PiThujH they* do. but if they do 
t1i* re must be mi element in the:climate 
that assists th<m in carrying tly*ir load 
without ptfCepDI.:** . .- •!. v • I. • 
is less virible drunkennciw in our centre» 
than In miost of, the eastern cities in
which the advocates- *-f proliiliitjoa flou*1
i<h exosiliogly. Far »*e it from us to 
In-dijuare that onr nelghtsir» afë'môFë 
drouth y or bihniotis than they pretend 
t«i be, or that they take a little on the 
»ly just for the stomach’s «take, luit we 
fancy Irome of them will be delighted 

■ ' 1- . 
m-ienffst his vnTiwdcTfa^WdllTîînïigTN^F' ' 
into A tabloid form. One tablet diwttdvwl 
in a glass, of .water, it is claimed, will 
produce a.» g«.'sl beer as that serve» 1 in 
Ole public house».

of Grv:it Brurfiirare loginning to compre
hend the intellectual statu* of the tneu
nt the head of Canadian public and giti 
era! affairs. Tlie London Morning .Post, 
one of the leading Conservative news
paper* of the 4uetro|sdis; snys: "Hon.
VV. fl-. ffieMNg la Abu eoit««liment of
Imperia loan. Mr. H. L. Burden is a man 
with- a gtc-Tt ft il iff c

A TRl’i: 'HEIGHT.

Sir Thomas Llptot. Ua# g gallaut' way <g 
paying pretty cum#11 Bft-ufa to ladle», says 
the Boetou post. Itvhlag through Waaliing 
ton. on the dit y hé* luii-tiM at Ike White 
IfotiAe with President Uuow-veit, he |wtw*.l 
.1 huge n*d aut..m.»t»ile that »1<-n1 |m fon- aa 
Impoelng manalon >4 gray stone, a young 
glti lu u white »»wi. sat la the aut«xuobile. 
sud. as Sir Thoms* glide*! by she Ih.w,*,! to 
him. smiling a rsiflant am! ^-liaruihig amjb* 
He. however, faitod to see her.

Tbé >o*ing girl lis-lu-ip etuharrasiMil. tcx 
«1. She bit .her Up. She thought a moment. 
Then she look,bold of the wheel of tp r m* 
chine, prewiu-d with her small foot the buib 
tlMit made the.hum t«*d gruffly, «imI swiftly 
and atiMNdhly sh, shot af^rr the English 
knight,

Soon |be great antoroobllc <»vert«*>k tbe 
earrtag» and Imbed. The young girl, an 
«dd friend of Sir Thomas's, extended her 
hand. and. as he took It. abe said reproach
fully:

"Y.»a pass. -| *me. » w hile ago, without 
locking at tne."

With n nltanr «mile and Inclination vf 
the heml. Sir Thomas answered 

"If I had looked at-you I cvbldo't have
passed you."

SELFISH MAN. ' '• 

Philadelphia Ledger. v 
An. old Geruiun couple, said to be living 

Iu Germautown, had recently u**t slight 
financial reverses, which caused the wife, 
considéraIde worrimeot, while her better 
half was Inclined tv take the matter phllv- 
avphlcnlljr aud-wfc* the beet vf the aitun 
tlvu. In the evunse of her complaints she 
on# day nnidf

"Ach! I vi*h I vos dead!" ' - ~
"I don't." said her husband. "I vlah I 

vos In a Iwr aa'ioon. '
Dot* It!Dot's HI" replied the spouse. 

"Dit s Just like yon. you always va<uta de 
beat.” > ,

HOME
UFE.

|kiu,v i* to build the ronj from Winnipeg 
tv.Uio Piidfic const 1* fixed at seven

fffè.Tt fît tore. Wl.erv Tn ,=TÏÏ|* 
world could you get.an abler body of 
men than these Canadian lenders? If
mtt vmrtmfumlt* w«'se-»»uwe ui-*»memeb4wy
to *• wallow Westminster. Canada <suild 
supply sttitvsmcu ns well an whi^L.'for 
the uew ..Empire, ami it is-queotiomiKie 
if the difference tnr qmiUTy w unld be 6b 
st'rvable/’

The niflivuscrlpt of Mr. I>. W. Ilig- 
gilbT* ltite«4 cinrprëF Of remJlij^ceficc*'. 
entitled ’’GJioirts,” readied us to-day. 
Tlie story, which will appear shortly, 
Will Is* fourni alusorliiftfily iiiterestitifi. 
Mwt of tlie character» whose action» are 
KketdiHl were once familiar personage» 
here ami will be readily recognized, 
nlthougli their mituey in *ome iiMail. t*s 
are suppressed. Tielding to n gemml re
quest, Mr. Higgins has at last «.smsciWwl 
to copyright4iia productions with a view 
to bringing them out hi b«>ok foiin.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

- Steamer Iroquois leaves Sidney every 
Sunday, connecting with the V. Î. 4 
S. Ry. train leaving Market Station at 
L%*- Return steamer leaves Crofton 
at 3 g. m. arriving Victoria' 6 40 p.m. 
Fare for the round trip,- J1.5C.

rnK INKQI ALITr UP TUIXU8. 
t'bauDccy Depew.

While In PeeksMIt | Went trt cafl rtn twp 
"11 friend», a widow and*» maiden lady.

Sabi thé widow :
"Well, I married when 1 was quite young. 

My husband died and 1 "had him cremated. 
Its about twis years I married again; he 
db-<l and I had Ii hit cremated. I married 
a third time amt lived to‘.cremate him."

“Ah." answered the maiden lat|y, ."won
derful Arc the*- way* <sf Provlde-nce. .Here 
I vi> lived all these* years and never have 
be«*ii able to g/*t nuirrleei to one man, sad 
you've* had husband* to barn,'1

all Aitm-T gnr nyoN.

New Y**rk Tlme-a. y
Tin* little lo.jr wn asked by a Sunday 

•u-lio.il t.-a.-ltcr t.. write all he* knew about 
- wnit îmitif $IS pâfwc ti» "W W 

next Sunday. The* following Sunday lie 
hatulwl her a slip of paper e«ii whle-h was 
wrilifia;

"-Elug Sol*‘looti wo» a great and-wise
mint. He* had» 10ft -wive*. Afte^ that he 
did ue*t believe Iu bod." '

HE WAS AN EXPERT.
United Service Gazette.

A w. li known military man, who could 
•wear be-tter I him iie eoold ge»tf. w«* flat- 
l. rid to tin,] quite a crowd of well-dressed 
•trafigiT* following' him' aroftnd on.* day.

“I hops*." he MtJel, gnlluntly, "that 1 
play Well e*neiugh to reward you."

"*>h. It Isn't that. Major," replied*
"we i-nptc but to u*si»n.-"

HE BROKE HIS PROMISE, 
c Buffalo Now*.

*r h'.*w Yoi'fcv ee-I.e.-UnUsxl tn
used W argué Mi At a man 

re lew» yeara, «mi prewidsod* to 
ijb*- *-» hlln*.<f. Rut ho eir.qqe.-el tlo*d »t 

yoti are, or rattier be la.

aDr. Newt, 

tight, tô

*». «a-1 the

THE CLIMBERS.
N«*w York Sun.

More-ohm would climb Fame’s- ladder.
^C5?r scale Its dizzy height,

-If they could climb the front steps 
Wfiro coming horns at nigh*.

Tbe, happiness of home life depends 
largely on tlje health of the wife and 
mother. When her strength is unequal 
to the daily care» and duties of home, 
the evening hour finds her utterly worn 
out, too tired ty talk, too weary to read. 
At first even she ia glad to have her 
husband go out for the evening. She 
wants rest and quiet at any price. And 
*o the foundation for marital misery ia 
often laid in ill-health.

But «when the housewife is healthy 
and strong the find» in her day’s duties 
only a sufficient outlet for her energy. 
She looks forward all day to the evening 
hour spent with her husband over a 
book, or pamed >• quiet conversation. 
And every evening so spent draws the 
-wife, nearer to the husband, and knit* 
together the twain who are "one flesh m 
in the higher unity„of one mind.

Every woman should know that the 
general health depends on the local 
womanlj health. Irregularity, weaken
ing drama, inflammation, ulceration and 
female weakness are disorders which sap 
the woman s strength and destroy her 
happiness with her health.

In niuety-eight cases in every hundred 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription will effect a complete cure of 
womanly diseases. It is a reliable regu. 
latar. It dries the drains which enfeeble 
women. It heals inflammation and ul
ceration and cures female weakness. It 
wi<ikes urak womrn strong and siok 
wo*nrn writ.

Sick and ailing women are invited to 
consult Dr, Pierce, by letter, free. All 
correspondence is held as sacredly con
fidential and mmianly confidences i^rie 
guar.led by strict profes.iion.il privacy. 
Address Dr R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

In a little over thirty years, sssisted 
b>* his tnetlical sUtT of neurly a score of 
physicians, Dr. Pierce, chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and 
S irgic-tl Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., has 
treated and cured more tiian half a mil
lion women. *"

Tlie-e is no similar offet-of free con- j 
roltatioti vhfch has behind it
a physician of Dr. Ihcree’a eminence and ! 
asK <5e:.s, or an institution of world-wide 
fame such ns the Invalids' Hotel aod 
Surgical luaütute of Buffalo. N. Y.

Write to Dr. Pierce and obtain a 
Spec ii list'k opinion, absolutely without 
charge or fee.

WAS NEARLY CRAZY. r
"Iwa* n!r*w.l that Dr. Pierre mnwrie^iny 

toues.-' ■irUas Jin ,fT. w v..... fr ./jayffw'
1 ;eii‘ Ftrr t t-t re Parte I, Wllkr*b*i ie R@Wra.
"1 mi i ■ . fc*1ly vv-iliag for y-*'i lo <i*o tuv in me

v dgMltt Iks '
xn Jtv what » womb r .i] you

h*>-- U he« I HkI lh<i*e iuiéMpr’bi'|i»a lo 
tb^nk 1 w.-ui.l uever base- fbii.lr. u. -rui my 
hu«' jr! at way « said that M IWould take vour 
mlc'hcine I wo i'.l s.xm >e jiu rivM My back 
u.*e 1 :o alm.at ai\e,Tr would get tick at
in y itomach ami have «Writ headache# I did wot 
know wh-.t to do; they »»ed to sel me nearly 
evary. aid I 111^ W<1rr"v1 *° 6rt MP* * fv.U *> -trrt- thru I ■WÉlTl mill! jnar medicine. 
.When t-aSy jws«#lS6l>rrted 1 lo..k it all On* time 
1 was ih^t ,wev I felt 6nr all the time end I 
nevr.get thoie ditry spella now 1 hardly ever 
haw à. ttwvous hei.luthe any more 1 - have a 
t»'rj6sffiy*nnp of a t oy ; he ti the Ha ht of our 
Lûittfî' 1 au» now twenty year* old and my 

ti al ni.>M tisht month* old. I now feel 
•11 and w.-igh 1*0 pounds, aod the l*aby ryM
“ y*>undi We feel very grateful for the rood 

your medicine «ti t for ws We are both healthy, 
ttunk* to Ur. Piercv’a medicine."

ALMOST A SKELETON.
• Your • Favorite Prescription ‘ has dpne ao 

■u. h for me." #aya Mrs. Sues 11 Wes*t. of Lawn
dale. Clew land Co. N. C.. "that I feel it my 
duty to write to you and tell you I think ft 
saved my lifr. I had been under the treatment 
of two doctors—liad two miehap*. 1 was aim oat 
a aheleton. weighed only seventy pounds. A 
friend of miirtr recommended Doctor Pierce’e 
Pavo-its Preecription. and when 1 commenced 
to take it nr health Wgan to improve greatly.
In tew month» I was a happy mother. I had 
only taken *ia bottle» and have never taken any 
medicine since, of ahy kind, and now weigh iw 
poutfila. I am now awsitlne the coming of 
another child le the best of health I caeee* 
say too much In praise of your ’ Favorite Pro 
script 1 "

Dr" Pierce’, Pleasant PelleU are it 
once the most agreeable and moat etfeo- 
tn laxative for women’s we.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
Manufactura] from the highest grade of Malt sad Hop*. Bottled at the 

Brewery, for sale at ail leading «Club», Restaurants and Saloons. Ask your Grocer, 
for it, or ’phoos 868. All orders promptly attended to.

J. Piercy & Go.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

VICTORIA.
Sel» Agente fer the celehreted 
Jasen Unshrinkable Underwear

hSSSS

The latest Sensation

HIAWATHA
Tbe Orvet llftuuu Intermezzo, at

10c A COPY
Also many <*f tbe older popular fav- 
«rite*, fnvhtdlag .Mlaelnnfppl Bubble. 
Foxbaater a Mar.-ft. « rwl** Ii.*l|«**t. 
aud many po|Hjlar and well known, 
euogs, all at lOv.

Comet Song Folio
The very beat yet. Including many 
•f tbe latest popular e^uga aud

FÎétcùer Bros.

RECORDS
#

For Phonographs or 
Craphaphoneg

, A Urge .«R.pnratthe loudsot 1 
and moat dl»tl«g|>records we have 
over received^'’!*?

AH ixipular songs tad
bead A*, etc. ~““

A \xJERecords are 50 cents eaeft. 
pFp«*r dosvn.

r. Wait: & Ce.
♦4 GOVERNMENT 8T.

AM» BOUKKKEVi 
books.

Grejtg .shorthand, 
liHwrt 'tw wrwoi —

♦4444444444J

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, . 
\ Etc.----------

BaoaB Sth BnwiiR Pawooaa 
**0 JOHNeOH.

.................................................................. ...

EnGRAVINfiS 
ADMRlisÎNG CUTS

or AMY KIND

60 YEARS' 
r "EXPERIENCE

Patents
TftAOC MARKS 

Designs 
COFVRtONTS Ac. 

Anyone sanding sakatoh and deecvtntl^n may

Elnkly ascertain oar optnton free whether an 
'•"doit la preftahly mitentable. Comrounlea. 
na^tnetûçmmdimtlal. Handbook on PatenU

Scientific American.

‘ EmtTIVHSS
or YOUR

Advertising
IV INCREASED

4 BY THE USE OF

Good Cuts

^|||
v'/TimesBtot. victoria,^

order at. 77^.

Tints BtiMntss omet i \



Pike, Sb«nij*"> « ream.

like to supply you
Goode you nwL

FURNITURE 2nd hand
For jc days I am oflerinf: Special Bargains for Cash in

New Bedroom Suites, from S15.00. Chairs, from 
60c. New Couches, Etc.

C. A. D. FLITTON, 13® Double* Streei

ENJOY LIFE
■The Invertavish Noneriee on Park

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

Spoons of *11 kind*. t-lugh 
200 y*r«l*. A flue line Of tro

card and mention

4

BOS»' B6LTAST 01 
Ardl.I.INAIti* WA'
AX11E18EB Ui acu

BRUSHES

SOAPS

Bath Towel®, Nall 
Coro I'Ueim, Corn 

Heir Tonic. Ta I 
- -r*»i—We-®fa»*ul4- 
whatever Hath

CYRUS H. BOWES
* Government Street, Near Yates Street. 

.VICTORIA. B. a 
TELETHON ES 42ft AND 450.

To Advertisers

Fishing Tackle
Of the bet* quality, largest stock, at

John Barnsley & co.
lift Governaaset Btrest.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. AUGUST 3. 1003.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and builder. IT»
'“‘"'HALL & CO.
DUreHn* Cbruilsti, Clunn BUx-k, Or. 

Yet* ..S nnavla. rtmlt.

During the summer month* 
the Times is published on Sat. 
urdays at two o’clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their coog^iitltje 
hands of the printer before 

nine a. m., Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

GREAT BARGAIN IN 
A RANCH

Ovor twenty sores, all cleared, fine land 
and splendid orchard, bouee and barna, 
three good wells, Jofce pump, etc.; near 
CÜJ..and■»€losc< to achouL-Aud post oflloe.
Wë àrêofforlng tShjT a ta

Selling Price
FIRE AND LIFE INRVRANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

P.C.MacGregor&Co.
NO. 2 VIEW ST.

€Uy Tim in Brief.

—Carp» ta taken up, cleaned and laid. 
Smith A Vhadupiuu, luO Dougins street. •

—Have you- 
Ireaeea repaired 
ffioo*#.

1 pUyistery 
at Smith

and Mat-

—Going to Vancouver or Westminster? 
Take die Terminal railway ht 7.00 a.m.
-Gaily. •

• -----o— ,
■—Go it easy during the summer 

Weather; rake time to cool off; buy

■wing yourself to sleep.

—Hou»® Awmttgs? Ring up Smith ét 
Champion for estimates. All colon. •

- -- •- ■
- Fast steamers for Skagway. Dol

phin sails August 7th, 17th and 27th; 
UimuIh.m1i sails August 2nd. 12th. and 
22ud. E. E. Hlnekwvod, agent. •

—On flat onlay evening**! he ballroom In 
connection with the Shawnigan Lake 
hotel iMts. Koenig's) was the scene of un 
cnjoraMo soda! affair. The guests, to 
the numb.? of about fifteen couples, trip- 
P"1 the light fantastic till 11.30. wh n 
the party broke up. all expressing Ah®-I 
deeire to spend another good time next 
Saturday.

v—At the R-mil publie imvting of the 
s^-ialist party, held in Labor toll Lut 
eteping* .1. <*. Maph-ton «hdivered an ad- 
dre« to show the im*on»i*t«‘neiv» ami de- 
eeptions of the present economic system, 
and contrasting so-called labor platforms 
with the real labor platform of the in
ternational, 'class-eon scions, revolution
ary Socialist party. The meeting ad 
j«>«trned after the speaker made brief 
allusion to the objects of the American 
Federation of Labor and the American 
La Sur I
the time would soon come when wo 
man's suffrage would obtain.

— There were no cases in the city 
police nmrt this morning, ÿeeterday 
was a quiet day.

—All kinds of summer requisites at 
Weiler Bros., including filters, Refriger
ators, fruit jam, etc., at popular price*. •

—The time tor the receipt of the Car
negie library tender* expires this nfter- 
noon. and they will be t»i>encd probably
irrsv

(1 Edge 
Alberta Bolter
Fine Goods, 25c. per lb.

Johns Bros.

goooooooooitoooooooooooooooosoooooooooooooooooooooo, ,

THE WESTSIDE
VICTORIA a 1‘GVLLAU SloltH ... aigubta^iuoa.

1 —The sale of hie schooner Amethyst
•wnr t:iLi^.-pwe TTrtiofnrrprmr.îr-sr '
1 ¥ o’clock, and not this aftertuioti as was 
inadvertently anuuuuced in the Times on 
Samnlay. * »

—The regular meeting of the Friendly 
Help Society will be held in their rootua 
ia the market building on Tuesday, the 
4th inat. All members are requested to 
be present.

—The application for alimony in the 
action of. Devlin vs. I tcvlm as noted in 
the Times on Saturday was for the peti
tioner in the case. The action will bé 
heard in Ortoher._________±1.______

»♦♦♦♦»♦< >0*0 »»»>»» l

—About twenty silver cup# and other 
prize* won by the various .1. It. A. A. 
crews at the annual N. F. A. A. O. re
gatta at Va aeon ver are on exhibition in 
I ho windows of Messrs. Chalkmer Sc 
Mitchell’s store. Govern nient street.

—To-night at the Orpbeum will be pre
sented one xif the moat ngfrnrtin pro- 
grarames ever plated in th'i- wry Ti e 
Hamilin* will prient one of the b»-»t 
<*»ntedy arts ever seen, and the stag* 
sittings, cost unies, .Lancing ami singing

fr,.n, nr„, ■ nl ’1'""^ ni‘kf » *>ie
. Tl , »ro®., ABU ttb BRick-Rrc*~ wnistHntr* is W«*B wp to

V

—The piaster mechanic'# pure tar soap 
Leals and softens the skin, while prompt
ly cleansing it of gfease. oih, riisf.'^tc. 
Invaluable for. mechanics. farmers. 
■purtsTTWTi. Free sample on receipt of 2*. 
for postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., 
ilfrs., Montreal. •

—Some*of the finest iminte!® and tiles
over City .r.- U'ing shown
"by W. J. Awltltsou ;it his show rooms, 
corner of Broughton au.I Langley street*. 
Mr. Anderson has stn-ureil the contract 
for supplying the tiling for the Princess 
.Victoria, the palatial ferry boat which
the C. P. B si '

ih.- mark. Harry I>u Ros* in his illus
trated sop g recall® to memory scenes of- 
the past. The moving pictures are new. 
novel and instructive. The -management 
«mi Wednesday will show a set of »tem>p- 
tican view* of Cubé, which wjy be ex- 
iHained l*y C. ,T. .lohnnmr sla» was .prw- 
sent when the pictures were taken. No 
one *h«mVI fail to visit Victoria**' favor
ite place of amusement this week.

—■'Howland Brittaan. patent attorney, 
of Vancouver, send* the foFvwiug ab
stract from, the Oflv-iiti Gazette of the 
Vim ted States patent olfiee for the week 
ending July 21*Y: During this week 581 
patent#'"were issued, 506 being to citizens

, of the Voited State*. Austria-Hungary 
Vane,.over rtfn. The., til... nr,. ' i, c*e»d» ». Uvniunrk 1. Ut, it Itriuln
«I hj Mr. Andrnon direct from the Old 2*1. fninee 4. «h-rmnnj 24 New South
Côuutrf. - I Wall- 1. It murin 1, Swclen 1 mid

allow-
—The “Sweet Pea CiardêÙ Party** at 

Mrs. Wollaston’# home, Hermoss, 
119 Xlenaie* street, to-morrow ( after- 
noon, iwomiet'i* to l*e n great raiteM. 
The IiiuliiV Ai«l, of St. James’s church 

‘are sparing no pain* t>* make it a plean- 
anx afternoon to all friends, and also 
the tourixts in town, who may U- glad 
of this opportunity of viewing one of 
.Victoria’s lovely gardens, and at the 
•ante time assisting in a good wprk. 
Game* .»n the lawn. f..r which prise* 
ar® given, will take-phte»-. There-wti| be- 
n small talde of fancy work, with after
noon teat; ice cream, home-made candles, 
and flower® for sale. These, with sev 
eral other attrapions, will oet-upy all 
wlio attend from. 2 p.m. till dark.

. Switzerland 4. The foRotril|
I a nee* of patent application* in the 
1'nited State# offices were received dur
ing the past week* Samuel Haigh, Van
couver. on a gas cut-otf device; G. Cas
sa dy. Vancouver, ran seiaratng machine; 
J. KeUiwrton. Wfstroineter, fish clean
ing machine; W. J. Cumming# et al, 
Vancouver, wrecking devioes.

MONEY TO LOAfi
At « urrent rale*, first mortgage. Improved 
real estate security!

Swiflertofl & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT NT.

“Letthe GOLD DUST twine,

—Thf rftbln-^r nl t’lorerdale, whhdi Is 
mentioned in another colpmn. ha# been 
rtqhirredAo EnpT. Tluasey. of tin- provin
cial poliw. The house of Mis* Marshall 
at that place was -entejned by. burglar»

ho bouud, gagged amt #»e
lady, and look $.*19. a gohl watch, five or 
#:x ring* and a gold bracelet.

—1The provincial fiolU-e have received 
no rcp.»rl regarding the rnunU r or -uieht» 
of a Chinaman at the Pacific No«nh«*n 
raiuiety* on the Naa*. considerable protn- 
iqeoce of which is given in the Van
couver |>aper*. Friends of tin* «lead man 
iii the Tcmiipa! (Nty are dispatch in* 
David Ç. I»ew north to investigate Ike 
rumor. (

—Yesterday evening special services 
were held nt the Ontennial Methodist 
church, the occasion being the comple
tion of the improvement» to the audi
torium which have b»H»n in progress for 
some week*. Kev. Mr. Westman occu
pied the pulpit ftnd took for his subject 
“The World's Illumination.** There was 
a special musical programme, the choir 
rend-rinjr several anthems and • appro
priate vocal selections being given by 
Gideon Hicks, Mrs. Burnett and Mias 
Burns. 1 , •

->!- IS OVER-e t
But we find a few lines that we don't want on 
our shelves, and have decided to let them go at 
sacrifice prices. We invite you to call in and : : 
inspect these lines, they are money savers.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO.’S

Shoe Emporium,
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

\—

New Dress 
Fabrics

For Tallor»Made Suits
Te liiow whal I. . r.rr.,4 !.. hr,* F.l.rlr.' 

f'.r Ntn»,m l.iu.t «... wbat'ttil» .tore 
Is snowing ~k«« irniidim pnmilu S
r,,rv t'v,r> »eHS4m, niwl this Fall wilTbe A 
m«*re |»r..nouu<««l than -ever. .Fur wselw 
new gixd* have been coming to hand.
I he#.* advapee arrivals are exciting gwvit 

Interest aihoug stylish ami up to-date 
dressers. They are the product* of the 
l*e*t l uropeiui looms, and redoct the fain hit 
Of those who hold sway in tb# hading 
faritl.m centre* „f the world. When rotf 
« h “r; huofr tor a rvrtafutjwhal fabrics shouid>e worn this laWm7 

Let us Introduce some of the favorites in:

Tailor-Made Suitings

Nall Orders Carefully Filled. Write for Samples.
T^e Hutchesoq Go, Id., Victoria, B. G

•><><XX>0<XXXX>000<toOOOOOOOOOrw.

OFF IHE FRASER
MARINE COMMUNITY

COVERING WIDE AREA

—J. M. Brndbum. city wdiritor. re
turn e«l last evening fr*»m Vgranmver. 
where hA has been nmferring with E. P. 
Davis, K. C.. reganling the hotel con- 
trilct. A satisfactory im«lerstan«ting bps 
been arriv*iJ at, and the agreement will 
be forwarded to M«jgitre.il f.*r the rail
road ptesidfUt's siguature without delay. 
There has been no hitch in the cimsidet- 
artott of The rnifrer. *Ti«t h ‘ f< rmnw 
of much totlsfa«-t,on that the te-ix'D* 
ath^n< between" the company and -Ahe 
council have been so%iwe4«fu!Iy i**r; hsf

Myriad of Fishing Boats With Occu
pants Waiting for the Signal Gnn — 

What Pauengen Saw.

-The mid*urombr cnrnivdl which be
gan at Nt-attle on July 27th, wtl^ dose 
next Faturday. According to r« p «rts, 
the carnival is well worth a visit, a« the 
attractions ar«‘ many and each «lay la 
devotcal to some particular order or or
ganization. ^August 4th ia Tacoma «lay; 

"A uguat 5th.j Washingum day ; A ugu#t 
nth. Miners’ «lay; Angm<t 7th. Msnnfae 
tarera* dàjf! white August 8th. th^ last, 
is everybody**» day. Owing1 to the low 
rate being given by Puget 8ou*«! Navi-, 
gation f'ompany. many excrir*io»i*Ui 
fr»>m this city are going to the carnival, 
'lieketa will be sold under the low rate 
until* and iticluïliug August 6th. and are 
food to return as late a# August 9th.

TWO SNAPS
Lot, Johnson Street, $Z73 
OX Acres, near city, *380

Mi INKV 10 LOAN.

At lowest market rote.
A fH| INSURANCE 

Written at any point on Vancouver Island. 
TO LET.

Stores and dwVUInga.

UUXiNKSt» CHANTES.
Several to nffer In the city.

P. R. Brown,
30 BROAD UT.

Our Wines and Liquors
HAVe 8TOUU THE TEST OF T(Ma .

*f* Ur«rr ,h»“ *»« «w«W. I. a,,. btoM7 of our builaru.
A I tblo I. due to to,, feu Huit *e . arr y (U1|, u.r l..,i ,,u.ll[l.i „t n^bt nrlro. 

ÏKÏ OUlt-i
CALEDONIA LIQVEVB, por Boute .......
nrmCK-H 1BISU OH BBUW.VH rifolfll tmi.1 *nj. .................... ... .............lltisu UK BttOWWS *VUIX'H.lmt>l. QI». 

U INGEIt ALE, per do*...
TER. Pti. ...............- ..
BEER, Vts., per dx>s. .

The
PHONE 28.

Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
M ANT» 41 JOHNSON STUI

-AND- — A
The West End” Grocery Go., Ld.,

STltfcJUT.

*2 GOVERNMENT SI RBI

Hudson’s Bay Co.
_ WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

A ri*ry quiet but rarettv wedding 
<wrë8 at Trea, ». t*., last Wedneaduy. 
when Miw ftewtie Grtuxi-Fraset. w»«nd 
daughter of Mr». WitthEiB'Grant-Kraaer. 
of TraH, wax married to Mr. Thoiims 
Wentworth Bingay, eldest son *»f Mr 
Jauie* Wentworth Bingay. K. C., <*f 
Yarmouth. No Va 5tc>tia, and lt«*ad «r- 
rountant at the (‘ana«lian Sni«4ting 
W«>rks, Trail. B. f’. The bride, .who was 
given away by her brother, looked very 
pretty in a navy blue.and white travel 
lirag gown. Wfth hat to match. Her gift 
fr»mi the groom wax an exquisite' 
liamoivl and nfrquou ring. Mi-®* ,l«‘nnie 
Grant-Fraser acted ai britWomaid to her. 
riwtar. thé gift fr*«m b*-u»y a
l.andMome (tearl «reacont br«*M‘h' while 
Mr. ,T. pongta* Vella receive*! a pair of 
gohl cuff dinks fj-um the griMuu .wleun he 

“So i Wÿ sup|iori edT TTi bffile «"IruinerouK 
• ■ ! . •

■
represent»hI the k«mm1 wishes ami esteem 
of fri«*n«is in flu* East and at the (-►ost. 
ns well n-i «if th«*s‘e in ami tour Trail. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bingay wi’il speml their 
^»UK>nq«»«Mi at Banff, after which they 
^vill travel in Em* tern Van a «lu aiid the 
Foiled State# liefore returning («. Trail, 
w livr e, they. will rt*»ide.

The several huudm#'in*ople who tot* UP the river. But it was «vrtainiy 
advantage vf the ex« ur>i-in to New " vn«ierful iqiectavle"that w as pre.-c»t«hl 
Wo.tmiu.ur out lb. X., i,,ru T.rimu.l “f* !«•—«Mt"- »• «e Mounwr rva. b-

^ - r. m— ...»
unanimous in dewribing it as one of tin* rcaeh. Where they came from’ wan 
te*t outings tbe^r programmes had held mystery. Comparatively few could bw 
lor many a day. True, the weather wl,tr0 the steamor pawA d up. asd
was threat»uing at the *tart, and not U”W ’* V«*-*«k there wen-
:tT’Tns r *;? -»*• “s

^ mg the ui). Sullen cloud# gathered them imp an«diored. It was a tittle 
j ominously overhead «ud appeared to be «‘«rine town that stretched in all lir**<- 
-«'onetatitiy on the verge <*f «!«pMtiting tmn*' off the Entser’a mouth, a town
th«dr contenta below. A number of the kith n populace that pas nothin* if uut 
excursionists with rare forewiglit thorn <"»»#mopolitan. In moM of the boats 
of vxperieece and the knowledge that 1 within the .immediate vi«*inity of the 
they were going to the Mainland) took steamer a* she paasH|'rtke fUherttien 
umbrella#; cloak-* and vvercoais, but , were Japanese, two to a boat.j Here 
thyair- w.-rjt fou:i«L mim c% » sa ry, the w*.«- î,n<l »h«r. . however, a -trapping smash 
ther clerk havtltg kimlly r« strained hi* w«»uld call «ml a salutation, while some 
ardor for tbs nonce. | of the lmat# hejd white fishermen. All

Thu ferry -thamer Victorian received »f «hem, whites. Indians and Japanese, 
her passenger* from the train shortly j w««re ou the alert for the firing of ihè 
after 8 o’clock, and #tarte*I off tor her signal gun which was to an Bounce |haf 
trip to Briti-h IVdtimbia*» erstwhile the closed <hty was at an i*nd. It came 
«Tiprrat. A rertain «portion oT thnoe at ft o’rinetr, amt Birh«»ugli unh«tar«î îiy 
aboard ba<l heard that the ves#«'l was ’ numt of tho*e on the steamer. th«V fi*her- 
* flyrr. but it .wa* only a vague, ind* tin- 1 men caught it at vin e. A little wmath ■ 
able imprtwioti of 'her >q*eed they had *>f *m<»ke iu the air a'kfve a certain , 
received. Yc»ter«lay they enjoywd au ; point at Steve*ton was all thav wmv.L 
«•« ular domewtration of the Victorian*»®j necessary, and M*m every U»at hn<l its i 
ability to make tine Without any >tir ««‘t out. One rash fi.h.rman afhtwed 

■M her approach a hi* to float directly in the steamer*» 
f«-w mite* iu ndvànce. she «left the course, ami it was cut in two.

lock;
------- ------  ronrered the

It wai a pb.M-ure to sit on her returned rxntntielri* to town. Every- 
*nd fea-t the eye uu the beautiful i hotly was satisfied, and would i.kt* t«* rfc- 
f tm rjtirer wide, a* iriand after ] peat The »>xj»eriemn*. At ba-t that was 

ami scenic feature after feature the generally expressed si-ntimerit.

Armed Against 
Failure

• mim or woman ’with a bank ar- 
♦i.unt g<*Ht start f«.r a child, tw*. Do 
)“ur -dollnr-dropping Into

The B. Gt Permanent lean 
and Savings Co.

And hard times, sickness and old age need 
have no t«-rn»rs f«»r yon. Your rnouey Is, 
#«ivurc her**: yesc mnsry growl tffc at the 
rate *»f 4 per v»wt. a year. '

.3# GOVERNMENT HT., VICTORIA. B. V.

i« « mm* in n<iva!i(v, she cleft the von me, ami it waa cut in tw<«. 
kJBjvr-lLke a kii^iv eiiUiui up. luugitmie at j— Sidney was reachivi atwvrriACTn o‘ 
th. praw »*f aevoutiecu knot* or so an ! aud ahortly after the train nonrerr

decks

island,
»f attractive .variety^ pissed along 

m:ij* »ti<- n view .

;h- vw.tei.ri ... ir*i- S?L,i<r-eLfV.”î.*tr,;>A,7
lMumper*# f*a>«w. atid about 11 o’clock
he hud started to “buck” the «urrent of

the might >>a»««r. The steamer’# splen-''
»h«- It «val City was reacketi exactly-Bt 
n-«iKi. the trip from Sidm-y having « on- 
* timed just three hour- and forty mln-

I BARGAINS
•—IN «BIT»—»
For Two Weeks.

Your choice ftom a number of

Fine Scotch Tweeds 
for f25

There la Just a limit«-d number and 
It Will pay you to buy one.

Peden’s,
Merchant Tailor.

Thi# if exceidion.tlly fast moving, 
" 1 i« h i- vorow» the im r.- ' i « 'hi ible \\ !.. n 
it t* ermrirtemt tfrst tr jrn<* the ressrt'* 
erghty-arrentb round- trip without a lay- 
««ver. Moreover. the steamer < nn l«*Ht 
thiet rate by a swliKtaiitial margin if 
necvanii ry.

-V ttuutWr -**{ the e.lc«r^i*Htiet*-- wont 
• I* Wh to VattvouriT, but the majority r<- 
maiiiHi ie the Itoyst City. At 4 .*Wi thé 
Victorian nulled <>ut from the d«»ck on. 
the return voyage. A> Omal somebody 
wa# I .ale, a:ul had a narrow «*s«aipc* from 
Nrrng tPtï: TTi «T was Juxt tnv-irrg-
iug around when there was a smhbn 
« ««mmolion among the crowd ««n the 
wharf, a hnrrb‘«i rush and vigorous 
s.gn.al t.» “wait” a#>a ludy and gentle
man reached the dock. The man man
aged to" leap aboard, but n«>t so ti|e lady. 
She gaz* il dcHpairlngly at the stcainor, 
and contempla ted an extra day*» #«.journ 
on the baultif of the Fr:w«er. .vll nt one# 
s«)juehody * was hit by an in*4»jrati««n. 
There wa# a fishing boat handy, and Into 
it Ahe late one was bustled. Two l»rn way 
fish.ermon then above»! out into the 
stream and soon handed their graceful 
passim-rer bn boh Ni the VMorian amid 
the a «•via mations of the multitude.

"Hie steamer was advertised lohave 
New Westminster at fl o'clock, but ihv 
captain wanted to « tear the rîVer. b<*foÿe 
liic fijJuu mtm g g 1 h .Aa the

and score* of fislifng ooats darted from 
the banka wttk sails out, and started

b.vn taken w»v« r by Mr. P. T. James, 
late ganlviHT for the Itougla# estate, 
and arc n«)w under hi* capabl«‘ manage
ment.. A choice selection of cut flowirr*. 
plant*, etc., are In *t«>ck, t«* 4» hirh yonr 

’attention ami petrousgg» is #otu‘Ue4. 
IVecuraiive work, floral wreaths and
Wed4*«HT ««owqwerir « iqwria Ity. ----•-

------V-----
—R. E. Gdenell returned fn»m Ottawa 

t-vnimg. He aewmrtpanted the etn* T 
Wil

son, K;C.. and Hun, II. F. Gret;nt who 
went fo Ottawa ami Montreal t«> seek 
a |M>liey upon which t« carry ^the forth- 
faiming election. Mr. Goxnetl complain 
«al bitterly of the h«mt, thermic not p«ili- 
tical, in the East. Hut among his first 
questions upon arriving hen1 was wheth
er there had b«*en any warm w«>atiler in 
X i« t«iria yet. The ministers are «•xjiect- 
ed back to-night or th#?- nsp even*

—William Henry RolH»rt*»m passnl 
away at Port Es#ingt«m on Tuesday, 
July 2Nth. l>«*eeaib*il was HO years of 
nge.aml a native of1 New. Bruturwlck. He 
came. t«> British Columbia in the early 
days, and for many yeays engaged in 
mining. He leave# «»ne daughter, Mrs.
<!. T„ Church", who - brought the remains 
t<* thl* city f«»r int«*rm«‘iit by the steamer 
L#snul#‘, which arrived yesterday .even
ing. IWviîwal also lia* two sister* llv- 
ign, Mrs. <ï. Sharp of Arizona: Mr*. 
M. E. White, of New Brunswick, «ml 
two brothers. John M. îlob«Tt*on flîl 1 A.
8. ttoWrison, the latter being a resident 
lure. There are also three grand- 
fdilTilnn. Tlie funeral Is arrang«'d to 
take place on Tuesday nflenn-on at 2.90

Cool off U*

bnt a Few Cents a Day Is 
Operate

Victorien p#**c«i Swiftly «Town sn'.res From tlïë resMpneiTbf his bmther, A ^ oti!»^ «-nYrdldwte'
Hnbertscm,
Estate.

No. 91 Second street, Wyrk

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF SEACON HILL.....

Ah ul.lt* HU.I tr«‘ble hooks, gaffs, lines from 2ft yard» to 
Kg rwl*. rw ta, etc.. Jn*t to Aland ¥t "

p-^1 CD DC * S Sheffield Cutlery Store,
________ _______ 7 8 Government Street.
, - The Y. M. C. A. hall was « ell filled 
yesterday at the n-gular Sunday after- 
iskui aervicv. 'rtiy'music .wiisisted <«f a 
twenty-minute. .*«jfig *<irvice, including a 
t*.k* by Mr. Itifver, ami an aratiiem by 
Victoria XV«*^y Metlnwlist <*hureh choir. 
Rev. S. 8. tCitertiout gave, an nd.ln-**. 
Tires*1 services ar«« bjai-ining «naa Miigiy

“•■The crew of the D. C». S. Quadra a#- 
wnibhai at the I>rinr«l ou Saturday etTn- 
;ng and pr«-*ente«l Capt. Walbran with 
u silver-handi. «I walking *»ri. k, tt>g« titer 
with an i” mm mated address. Advantage 
was taken of the o«‘Oasion* by «'apt. Wal
bran to express 4he satisfaction he bad

PM.u’.ar rafid afford a pleasant hour for [ had with the crew of tin- Qtia.tr*, ami 
young lyim. [ th«‘ regart he felt at parting company

with thrm.
- —At A convention of the Liberal* of 
tlw Kamlhop» electoral dlitr'CL, bcld At 
lynuilopp*, K. .1. Deane wa* tmanltmius- 
Jy «Teeterf as the candidate. Tlie nii-et- 
ing wa« a representative one. ;rhd

Ltierabi of Kamloops riding are satis
fied that they will win the election.

—We are showing a very handsome 
ami .attractive range of Benares and 
Merhahahnd brass goo«l*. Thtse have 

to us direct from His Majesty*#
ffftr Iwitbm - possessions, -gnd will be c»f par

ticular interest to tourists. See them at 
Weiler Bros.



WE GET THE BEST
Of the wxmtry nn>.ltr>e’(hat come* Into tlimcRy:

lN«*rything i> of the very best quality, us fi.sh and a* reliable a* can be 
secured. ^

\<»u X'zin dfiieud on the produce you get at thin store'. ‘ ‘
Tliese are our price*:

lSUtiS..,v. .... .... ...... .... .33c. per do*.WtSll.ii.XS'hKRN EGOS.... ;................................................. ... ..............,,.23r ,„.r due.
Manitoba creamery buttbb.............................................................av, t*r pwmd
KHERII SAANICH BI TTER.. ......... f......................................... at* ,*t pound
.VICTORIA CJUCAMBUY BUTTER........................................... .." ..30c. |„ r punuJ.
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GROVERS.
Mowat & Wallace,

I
COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

............. ....

VICTORIAS LOST

TWO RUNS SEPARATED
-, THEM FROM VICTORY

TR^‘fTiïou'”'werc""gtren good *"«iupp<>rt. the* 
Fern wood team only making throe error* 
throughout. _ <1. Smith acted a*” umpire to 
the satisfaction of alt concerned.

The score by Inning* follow*:
1 2 34»6786 

Fernwoial .... ..4 0 2 2 0 0 3 2 0-18 
Em)UImalt . „ ...0 0.0 0 0 0 1 0 3-4

Mew Pitcher Acquitted Himself Credit-, 
ably Under Heart-Rending Con

ditions—Cricket.

The Sedro-Wool ley nine dangled a -gery 
trophy at their girdle ou Saturday after- 
mtmu: it was 1 IMofia'i* scalp and uewty 
ill ! • -i I h.- aw ran which separated the 
how tea ms tall* from the score captured 
by Vhe visitors Van be ut.tril»uted to a ra- 
rie|> of clrvuiuatancvs. Some of them itère 
of that peculiar - character ’•over which 
Iherf «as no control." Others had uo ex 

......
feature*1*were the very creditable showing 
made by Blackburn, a débitant * «h the 
•eolor slab In Victoria, the baiting- of 
Wlialeo, fhn*es home Pud. and last, but 
not the least conaplcuous. the errors. Sev
eral the latter were uiagulflceht aud 
te*HV worthy of admiration. The grand- 
•Caud ajiplauded tbcm.'Tiut the applause 
was cruelly Iroulcai.

Apnspos of tilackburfi's pitching. It will 
lie noted that only aix^hlts .were made off 
bis delivery. *Thl* tell* the story of his 
ability to bold down the position under 
conditions which might have staggered a 
veteran. The glaring errors whirl# <-har- 
■eterlxed the fielding at Intervals were 
enough to tike the heart out of any man.

THK KIKL1C.
LEAGUE MATCHER.

Ottawa. Aug. I.—in the Military Klfle 
League mutt «es the Duke # Cornwall s 
It til* s, Ottawa, hud the top score, 3, «12 
points, * Nelson coiupuuy m N the* Kocay 
Mouutalu 11 augers were twentieth with 
3,lit) pv.utaV Uoeslaud company, twenty 
Orst, 3.tut). Kamloops, thirty - third, 2.33a; 
Hepvler Associa lion', hrst among civlliuas, 
3>ôMo; Trail, ninth, 3,-3t*. Nelson, neveu
tveuth, tMwcan, thirty-aecoud;__Kauiioojw,
ram* OTth, uu^slami, fort* fourth; i.ohivti, 
furty-hfth.

lir

LAlho»»b.
NANAIMO DEFEATED.

.mutch at New .Wceiialustvr -ou Sut
uiuay between the Nuuautio and Royal

it> intermediate teams^ie latter was vic
torious U> u store of 11» lu 1. The West 
minster correspondent »»i the Yaicouver 
News-Advertiser give» the following .1 

« vaut <-i tin- gain
"Nuuaiino 1, Westminster 11». This was 

thfc rv»ult of the Intermediate lavrowM- 
match at Omen's park between the Nausi 
mo Intermediates aud the ’ Royal City

"The visitors were «deafly outclassed by 
the home team, but for all that they did 
their best to give the spectators taluv for 
their money. The ^iuuarmo team lime the 
material to "land the champion ship next 
year. If they will get Into training and 
learn the science of* the game. They have 
IMWl tike glJbf III a crude way, l..it IU. n 
need tv go to the re Query a little. They 
have a fair Idea of combination, but It was 
s|N>ile«f by bud passing and catching. Sev
eral times the team developed some UneWhalen played good ball at flrsf, and bis i ------- — -------—------- --------------- -----

improvement all along the line Is remark i *ud ba,t they Uot b*'*u »l**dled by
akin. HI. hetllng *«« two Ihiw- I pwr c*tcbee **> *«*>d not havr Iwvn
b*-.- Ml» âe.l two .lattlM Wing hi» roronl. ! ’*’ "nr‘I'1'"1
CM»*. ». «nul. tiitti.il.-.) hlm-lf brhlod itio ; “'IShMa». Smith. KKIbi» bed Mr- 
b»i In g«.od form. At thv bat bo r.mmUod 1 J"' rooin.u worl for tho minor»,
hlnwlf l.o banging out a bom.- run It w.. 1,1,1 <hl )' Jl,‘ *> < "to uv.-omu.ry ,np
a torrltlo .niaab. < 1,-ar to th.- tone,., .coring |H,r' fr,““ ,bv «•' uf “» to»m. Of Ibo 
enough rim* to glvo Vlrtorta tho load. Weetmlnalor loam llttto neotl bo aaId. They

— Kit hot oio aadtf otr rotor. panlvnUrlr ’ “ore nut v.livd upuii for any hart 
- *■* ■-* J and after half time took things vas*hi* throwing !.. flrot. This Is unusual 

f«»r itithet. whose word ,*«> far this season 
hs* hm'AL Haynes had a cooglg >f 
errors chalked dm to him—bad tbroeyi*- 
Jmii hU rattling good stop of a wild low 
lln«r fiust Wbal.-u s«miewhat atoned for 
hi* breaks The game from a news stand
point I* old now, bat a glance at the sum 
mary will shôw that Se«lro-W<*>lh*y held 
the lead by quite a margin until the 
nixtii. when Victoria scored live, principal
ly tiirough f*ba«<-*s home run. The visitors 
t»*en tanted two. and the position* romain 
cd unchanged until ttie dad.

Business Manager Wllle ha* been missing 
from the grand stand for the past two 
game*. He ha* been somewhat under the 
weather, but the next game will see him 
la hi* nans I place. The gentleman who 
•‘snblied" for hlui" at the bell manipulated 
the string-creditably enough, but he ha*n t 
the It-cimlyue-ubbE-ww* MUnd-l 
W«He’s execution.

....Vhfww* «bieeit, k u fouowa;,:

SiilroWoolley.

..
. played a gmnl v«anUlnativu apd will Ukel*- 
land thh |H-uuanl|thls year again without a

"Harlow Galbraith handled the wht*t.„ 
and gave general satisfait lob. but a* the 
game wa* fre* from ail roughness be had 
little to do."

WILL AKFEt T VANCOUVER 
"The alt era t Ions in the provincial'senior 

schedule affects the lin'-al < tub In two ways,
; the minor «iyu» l«ei*g the cancellation of 

th«’ phipoeed trip to Rowland. The 
I l*r the mrtning town were arranged

. -1*Wilkin*. .
Irby. 2 b.
BroçkhcflL 1-1., . —-, .-*•$
Darisrom^, c. f. .... . R
Bpeldel. ^ f..................... 5
Telklngton. 8 b. ... 1T, 3 
Br«*}*ii v. e. f. r , 4

Ktnnear, r. f...................4

r. b.h. p.o. t.

for August 2.'.th and Slth. but th«t V a neon 
V«*r boys could not till these dates and then 
meet New Westminster b«-re three day* 
later. The next match In»*ween the Van
couver aud Royal City twelves will deride 
thy provincial champlouwhlp. providing 

j Vanct.uver* |ln. and. If they do, they will 
4 peobfiHlIty play the Shaums ks, of
j Montreal, when they come Wq»t. 
t Vâiicoi,vers win "be- entitled to It.
( and It will Im» only fair that the New* 
! " ***tijiluster exhibition (leople lin.k fct It 

♦* «-In this light, and allow the Irishmen to 
0 , l‘la-r * match elsewhere in British Colnm 
1 j ,fl* 1,18,1 X*-W Westminster/"—New*-Adver- 
» tlsor.

8M I

O

11 8 « *38
- *t'h.1Ba» 4iut fur naif l«.nrM..- ,4.T * TTrrfT-nrng nn*i
OB « Mt ■

Victoria.

Smith. I. f. .
Rif hef. 3 b,

Bonic*. c. f. 
Haynes. 2 b. 
Coward, r. f. 
WlflGcn, 1 ?.. 
Emerson.

»

1 13 0

O tO

i 1- 4 07 s r
Ra-ore hr Inning*

^ 1 23488,7*»
RMr.. Woolley ...0 1 5 u 0 0 2 0 O-M 
Victoria . ...0 2 « 0 0 R

CRICKET,
O j VICTORIA ELEVEN Wiyu.

1 1 f>“ Saturday afternoon. at Beacon Hill
0 ground* the Victoria e-i mid eleven défont - 
-j'RlTK Fern wood team by |gg run*. The 
3 wore* follow :

Fern wo. ri c, (•_
E. J Howe, b,P. Rlchardso» ............. ft
E. A. Gallop, b Martin .............................

’ <’• Berkeley, b TriAien ................. ........... jj
X J T: <* Jaegers, b p. R|.-bard

1 i 1 11. ; 1, K. t:ar,!r„,, Ï

„ 'J 1 ' H. Warden, not out 4..................... 0
• : H. M. Wilson, h Martin ......................... u

L. t Johnson. b I*. Itlcbanlnoa 4 1-
Gus llaslein. b Jaeger ................... - 1

|J. A. Marr»mim, b Jaeger 
J. 1: v. --t.-. >, .1 -. L.. .

Extras.........................

order to assist the «tismaated craft" The 
other boat* conjlnued, kml Marietta passed 
Redskin off Marsulay Point and betd the 
lead to the finish. Wideawake came In be
hind llvdskln, having been unable to make 
up the distance, knit at the start. 

^Following- is the time of. finishing: Mari
etta, /.4<>:<I8: Redskin. 4.42:Uft; Wideawake. 

-4.4.1:10; Gdencd wlthdrop ; Diouc carried 
irtvny her mast.

RACE OX WEDNESDAY.
. Oh Wednesday, August 121-h, there will 

be a «me design class raw for the Victoria 
Yacht Club. i •

LAWN TENAIS.
SATURDAY » FINALS.

At the J. U. A. A. courts, Kingston street,
. 1Ù" Jiu.akt. u<.wJUui.^Uandh a». XuUfusuu.nl.
which has been lu progress during the 
past week were played.

Miss McRae won out Ig the ladles’ 
singles, defeating Mrs Hilton In two sets, 
IM, tk3.

J. Loemlng, owe 13..3, wya victorious In 
the gentlemen’s wlngles, winning from L. 
». V. York, owe 15. The si-ore - was 6-2, 
6.1. 6-.1,

in the mlxi-d double*, Mr and Mies Me- 
Rnc defeated J. Leeming aud Miss Hhcap- 
uvl by 6-.TÔ1.

The final mulch In the geutleinena 
doubles between F. A. McRae and J.
I. eeniln, owe 1.1.3, and U. J. Fell and W. I . 
Williams, scratch, was^wou by the former, 
In. two «‘t*. 6 1, 6-4.

The to«ruami-nt over, the ladles" dlstrl 
bnte«l refreshuicnt», after which K. Ckrf 
Hilton vri-ayuteti pi lees as follows.

G eu tie men s 1 wW«t-P. FMottfe and
J. Leemigg, ruateh boxes.

Indies' Singles -Miss McRae, first prit*.
eut glu»m M'eut IfwtNe; wwiml. Mro. H.
‘ arr Illltou, filigree s«ent bottle.

Gentlemen * Single*.-First, J. Leeming. 
ciij.; seeomi, L s. York, elgprette "case.

.Ml«c<l Dambles- M’s* " McRae, çtit glas* 
seeuf badilv; Mr. MrK-ta, cjggrette holder. 

WINNERS IN VANCOUVER.
The finals In the open tonrnnment of the 

Vancon 1er Lawn Ta-nnls club, the riun 
handicaps, were braiught to a clone on Sat
urday. when W ^|t Ferrie, after nearly 
four hours j lay straight a load, put la 
the winning /Sroke and defeated II. W 
Ken worth.. In the men's single*, both play 
lug from scrat.-h. 1 he five sets were play 
c.t tUrougli Without lute-m ssloti. «xx-ept ,»n 
the occasions wh.-n Pw.ie leant against the 
fence and gasped from combine 1 he it an«l 
fatigue. Ferric took tb» first, fojrth and 
fifth *♦•»*. to the si-ore of 61. 64, J-,%. while 
Ken worthy -*><urcd the second aud third, 
scoring l»-7, 6 3.

In the men’s .h>nl«c. j w. C.tmbie and 
F. L. Beecher defeated J. It Fnr«i«ihir and 
F. G. (Trickmay. In three straight set*, 6-31 
7.1. «2. Faniuhnr was not f«-eling fit, aud 
this tokl.

He and hi* partner. Miss Morris, were 
' ' 1 ! r led h tin mix« •! doubles by Mm 
Fearson an.I Crb tmay. th’ougli Ml** Morn* 
plsyed a s|«4endl«l game. Crick ma y was „it 
hla l»e*t. ns wg« Mrs. Pearson. The stores 
rere &x 5-7. 6 4. —
Mr*. Pearson and Ml** King defeated 

Miss Smith aed Ml*>* Morris In tin* ladles' 
doubles, f*. 64. At! pl*ye4 __________

to mr mue ANT mistake .ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RV.
Perfediui («tu

(Maple Leaf Label)
Is the purest and best. Healthful and nutritious 

_______ ___ a ^ahd very digestible.___  ____ ______

The Gowan Co., Ld., Toronto.

Shawnigan Lake
And return, 50 Cerits. Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
Cents—Child ren, -zo-Centa-.------- ------

Try Us With the DollarWatcb
Cash Returned If Not Satisfactory.

Tb-w Watcbe. will I- ont, b,. re a few da,a. W, t„,uebt than, at aa 
ediawag. and MTit tb, public lb, aim, prlvll,,.. Tbe uaual wlllna price 
lo f.-UU. 11 e offer them for gl.uu. « * *

Stoddarts Jewellery Store
63 and 66 Y STBS 6TREF.T, VICTORIA, U. C,

Wednesday,
_ August 5-Last Day

Prof. Scott
CLAIRVOYANT

AND
PALMIST

6 —*66 VAT BA 6TRBBT___ »

Tickets Good for Thirty D^iys.
Double Train Service Daily.

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street

■Sir
\

THE 
DAYLIGHT 

LINE
-TO-

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladpers, 

'Guichon
Ixere Vitoria dolly ................. 7am
Arrive Sidney ........................... 7.1k» a m
Airlve po*i Ooirimu ..................... 11.30 a.m
Arrive l/fttiner* tChnJJockthuoj.. 11.36 a m
Arrive CSOvertale  ..................... 12.10 P^n.
Arrive New M estmliuMer •........... 1.31» n in
Arrive Vancouver ......... ............. 2.46 pimi

Cheap Wctk-Fad Excursions
»‘.r tkk«a and tof. riiineluD applp to 

K. J. HlaX*,
7& rti,n.-nt sttwt

r. VAS BANT, 
Tr.gr Managrr.

Call and fill out your 
registration application. 4

Kinghiim & Co.
: VICTORIA AOJENTS FOR THR WBBT 
1 SUN VDM. OK.. NA.NAI1I1I. R. c.

New Wellington 
Goal

Lamp or Rack
Waaheii Nutw .

Tllk; RIXO.
A NEW OAwcANIMATION.

The, Vb-terls Amateur Boxing nub has 
•rfAOMiy been organised try a number of 

prominent citizen* Interested In the manly 
art. This was ac*eoimill»be<l at a meeting 
held las? week, whfii The propoSHl 
fully teasklwri. The otrject nf .the 
'iatlon w ill he to train young men In the j 
use of the glove* aud to bring off regular t 
controls for medal* anil trophies. W. W. |
Itolton Was elected preatdeet and Mr 
Morphy secrolary. The execuure *«-l«wted 
was tb.- seme aa that which «»ffl<l#t«^ m 

•une< tion with tho V. A. C.
When the V,ietoria Athletic tUnh arnal 

gMinat«-«l wiy, the Y. M. C A., tbe latter 
organization r«wived all rights to cups 
aud uiedals formerly- held by the V. A. C. 
for competition. Among the*v wore a 
number for boxing contests. The Y. M. v.
A. hearing of the organizatJ«>n «4 a boxing
chib kindly rigulActl its wiUlugucaa to 
mnke over at! « up* f«»r Inning oootesf* to 
the. new organlzatboi to bo «N>m|»«-te<| for 
annually. This wa* d«>o«‘. and the Victoria 
Boxing ("lull Intend holding a tournament 
In connection with the forthcoming fair, at 
whb:J» those cup* «ml ue .l.tU will be put up 
f«»r crrmpetltion.

Atnotig tho trophies Is the A. B. C. chal 
loyge «np. present «of .4,y th,. Amerban 
Rh*wlog < 81. Lout*. Ms., for w~7HtTTng

il Im> r s m am T-t
won twlc«- in aun csaltin la-f.we Iw.-mlng I '-<r»“,CAtird pupil Toronto College 

"f H,, tHmTMmrt If 1, ol Music, and wotd medalist- of H.
bfld l-T J,rr« of Itil. .Ity Then- will ,t)ao u p- tj # , , , —
i-c^L-juanw.iKbi mtMi >,T tho rp»ni |-- “«per* Germany.
piouahip^nf tiiL- province Flahof n will be 
reinemlwr.-d won this oonteat last year.
Trophies will also In* put up for lohl.lle- 
welght. welter, lightweight and tiantain 
hamplorishlp «•ompetlthms. These were 

coiqpctefi for un«l«*r the auspices of the V.
A. <’. Inst year and won by Sjeviwton,
Baynton. ^effs «ml Bailey. '

I FOR
' Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mew Zealand and 

Australia.

................. AAftO per ton
............. .................66.IM) pec ioa

Delivered to any part within the city llmR». 
OKKH’E. 34 Blit?AD 8T. 

TELBI'HONB 647.

R. R. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m.. Thursday. Aur. 6.

HR. MARI L'OSA, for Tahiti, Aog. 1ft. 
11 a n.

S. S. ALAMEDA for Uonolula, Aug. 1ft,11 a,, ta.
J. b. SFREOKELS A BROS. OO., Aneut*. 
<v „ „ ^ Ran Frond»». ^
Or R. P. R1TUET A GO., LTD., Vfrtorto, 
________ - Spoke»*. Waeh.

MISS. S. f. Sl^fTII,
A. T. C. M.

3

0 « t>—7

Victoria Second Eleven. 
R. IL kwinerton, b Gallop

~tr
Vlctorla .1; tw,, base hit. Hnyuo*; three ! 
base hit. Whalen 2; hotfic run. (’hase: ' 
atru- k out. by Tifylor S. 4y Bla«’kbnr^ 7 
t»a*.s« bnII*. by Taylor I, by Blackburn :
J: stolen bases, (’has.. Burm-s 1. Coward - * 
1: sacrifice hit. Blr.-kbnm. Bropjiy. Time* r' 
ef trame. 1 hour XI minute* T rnplrc, w 
Wr giesw.wth. Attendance. 7710.

IXTERM’HH.aTK; MATCH.
* ' ' ' " malt, 1 j i,i- W;,s

• he result- of the Intermediate match play-|
•*«1 between th- team# mentioned at «ink; 
!»av 011 Satimliy aft. rius,., after fh«- *<Wl|„r 
Ram- Th« ' «.f the •outrât Is told by /
th«- Ai JO, time l„ the nine Inning# 1
ha.l the Kafsurinalt any ehawê «>f wlniHng 
Th lr teihm work was deeldcftiy off «-««lor.
■ oft* wn* In the box for lkv bwlug nine 
•ml did effective work. Altogether he 
•truck out xeren men Anm-tt .-aught and 
bd! «..wn hi. ; , well. The support,
hnwerer. w„w |MM.r For the F.‘rnw«K«1,
< amsmpt vM;|n splendid form No.lew 
than fifteen! hatters fanned the air In the 
endeavor to locate his ben<W< R..ljcrleon

D. B. Bogle 
F W. A-ri.fr

Howe, b Gallop 
.-IrGaHfl® .... 

U. Jaeger, e Mnr« **nlnU b H«.we 
R- G. Montelfh, b Howe 
H. J. Martin, b Howe

;■

LITTLE III T HKAUCHING Dr Von 
Stan’s 1 Ineapple Tablets aro not big uause-

_ous <1 «i-»cs_thut euntfiifi injurious drugs or
ooecnflnt- mw are rVgetabb- p^p
sill the tnedlelnai extra<*t from tbla luscl-
liü’iIlü.'V.r"!:1'”' '*b!fi» *"- «TP«r»-a In 

m-'t.-iUi- Jurm a* U,.' frail lliwrif. ffar, 
IniUgraUee an i„ „ i„, ^ 

l,j Ju, k»,.|, * (•„ ijj,n ee C0.-S

X lli-aylUu. m4 .,nt .....^
RlOarJami, I, Hf-rk.lfj- ' "

II. fl Walker. I, (iallop . ...............
y. Hirhnril.-iri. ,. Hf-rkfl-y, |,

Serna ............................... .. ’

1 T.rtal im

VAC'HTINO.
* Vif’TfIRIA Cl,IB HA CBM,.

TIht„ waa a «trong l.rwar on Halnrdu 
aruriMw-n, nntl y.u hr.mrn wfa„ ti.ik t,,irt 
In III,- foiwtb rai-e of Iio- aorli-a for rai hta 
•f A anrt R ,-laaww , iiJ..jod »,lon«M
aion-t Radakle. «iwilaol, mono. Mailoiia 
an.I Wklc awnke atarlod. Tho fornior or#». 
0,1 til- lino tlrol. th- othori foil,,- . .. i„ 
Ho»,, nod,.,. M-nnwhllo tho l.r.-.n, noil 
fnnlioiio.l. an.I tho two ono iloalgn bo.il, 
r,o.fo,( 1 hoir maieaall». In lolling to. Alar 
nnla, I'.dnf IHroro galnM fin- load, hut tort

Jt
.. TIM. HAVE .«
NOTE. AT -THE NEXT ,* 

.< PROVINCIAL ELECTION ,« 

.< WHO HAS NOT Eil.no \N W 
s Al'I-I.Il-ATKIN SINCE .Il NE « .<• KITH. isms. -,
.< ■; 
JMJ|J|J|<.«* .«jfjfjiji

Jemoa «Voir. hMil of flu- wigim-orlng 
nnn of O. A: .T. Wi ir. nonr iSIh-khw 
Sl iwf. :- v;-,'in,- T .! Ho MO
that no British imimifiiotiTtor of roputo 
will «Mbit at tin- Si. I ami, Worlile 
Fuir lin 11 lia,• ll,o ilovIgiH w,>„l,l l,o atotgn 
w Ann 1 i, an firm. II,. Amorionn 
—impetltlon n,.: a mount i,, a row of

O asks In
Pianoforte Playing, 

of Music,. Theory 
( Harmony.

67 Fort Street

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Trtieo be sup* jfoer .riekehi reed vM

North-Western

Canadian
Pacifi

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOW BOX RATES. BKKT SERVICE

*® i *»ada and tbe UeRed 
State*. The fast rot and beat equipped 
train creasing the continent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY. 
CHINA AND JAFAaV SAILINGS.

t Fuiprcn* <A Japan ................................ Aug. 17
Tartar ......................................................... At* 34
Empress of China .................................. Sept. 7

CAN ADI A N - A U STRALIAN SA I LI Nti 8.
.......... r .aumaaa. AUg. 21
. .......................   Sept. 1H
r.T........... . ... ..V7r. H*r. n
ALASKA R«JUTB.

For Skzgwajr Direct.
Amur ................. ......................... ;............ July 31
1‘rlueeew May .......................................... Aug. ft
To Northern British Columbia way porta.

•very Thunsday, 11 p. m 
To Westmluatvr- Turoduy and Friday, T 

a. m.
To Alt ou set and way porro-dat, 7 th, 14tb 

ami 2»»tu web month, 11 p. m.
To (Juatalno aud way puna-7vb aud 'Juth 
. eadh mouth, 11 p. m. -
To Oape tb-ott tuid way port* 20th each 

month, 11 p. u.
Cheep eacundva rate* to all pointa East. 

Date* of Bale.
August 18th. rnth. 25th, 20th. Tickets 

gins! fur ninety day a 
For full particUiara aa to time, rates, 

etc., apply to
K. J. COYLE,

A. G. I*. A.. Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government 8l., Vh^orxa, B.C.

Mmm è 
Aorangf

The only iine ‘u.-w making UNION 
i DEIHJT vv»nuevti«Hie et 8T. PAUL 
8 #ud MINNKAFOLIS *fMb t 

through trains from the l'art Ac

THE aUORTRîJT UNE. THE 
FIX BBT TRAINS. THE LOWBMT 

RATES, THR FABTBST TtME, 
Between

Il INN EAPOt l 8, 8T. PAUL, t)EU 
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS (STY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete information, ask 
y«mr local ag«*nt, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Yroicr Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

From Montreal. Qne.
Parisian—Allan Une ..  Aug- 8
ITi-torlan - Allan Line . f........................... Aug. 15
Bavarian—Allan Line ............................ Aug. 22
Lake Champlain-Can. Pacific ....Aug. 13
Lake Erie -Cen. Pacific ................   .Aug. 27
Lake ManiUtlui- Can. Fa« Itiv ...........Sbpt. 3
Mouthwark—Dominion Line .............Aug. 15
Canada Dominion Line .........Aug. 22
Kensington Dominion Line......................Aug. 21»

From Boston. Mens.
New England—Dominion Une .........Aug. 6
Mayflower-In.rtiliiton Line ................Aug. 13
Commonwealth-Dominion Line Aug. 27
Iverala—4’unanl Line ............................ Aug. 11
Haxoula—Cunard Line .. *- * Aug. 25

From New York.
ï.ncaûla- C’unard Une ............... ...Aug. 8
Etruria- Canard Line a Aug 15
CampanUi-Cunaril Line .. j..............Aug. 22
Teutonic—White Star Line . ...........Am*. *
Arabic—Whit.* Star Line ....................Aug, «
Germanic -White Star Line ...,. Ang. 13
Furuessla-Anchor Une............................ Aug. *
Astoria-Anchor Line ..................  .Aug. 1ft
Columbia—Anchor Line ........................Aug. 22

For all Information apply lol.___
IL II. .ABBOTT,

86 G«o «-niment St..
Agent for All Linen.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
______ Q. R. R A-._______ r____________

Winnipeg, Man.
— " 1 " 11

ALL OCKAN STEASianiP LINES (x)»- 
NBCT «VIÏH THE DAILY TBAI.M OF

THE WHITE PASS AMD 
YUKOM ROUTE.

At Rka^may, Alaska, for White Boron and
Intermediate pointa. *

Dnflig tie open season of narlgatlou tbe 
trolda couuo t with the company * steam
er* at Caribou for Atlln, Taka and Golden 
Gate mining camp*; at White Home ftlr 
Stewart Rj\-er, Duwwii, Tnonna and nil 
other Yukon River point*. *

For particulars apply to the Traffic De
partment; Whirl Pa* & Yukon Route, 
Vancouver, B. O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York ang Philadelphia

"VIA NIAOAWA >»| a * -

AlkO to BOSTON.via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

r*r Time Tables, He . address —

OCb W. VAUX.
Aa*t. On. rw * Tkt* Atrt ta Adams Street,

PUCET SOUND __ 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PCOET BOUND.

STEAMER MAJE STIC

V

HALrTorS . 
llME

, or ANY KIND
[ t1°?Q Broad Street MctorjaBC
L (TlMCSOmCEl 4

Prof. I.rdwig Monk, the 
«JuMhlsff, diiil j«t fttifiie'tin S.minlay. Hu 

b«»m at Hcskv Oaaw‘1, Germany, on 
Mardi Ttlii 188ft.

Halls dally, except Tlmrstiav, 
for Hrottle and Port T«-

at 7.30 p.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Hal * daftly, except Tuesdev, at 0 a 
Heattle aud Port Towneeu'd.

K. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
10b Government Street.

ivh't.*! the bat bad verv'f..w"r,nro,,'Tb-ila GU * ‘ ',>W ^^ h,,î !,Mt
WWe roedlt. amU-watriiNr n»el«**e* '{'tiîUIC. AUd-ail.^biuum..Af...wUnring

J aêiX- GWenol Withdrew from the race In

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Kasmgton 

. for Haaetton — i
An<l wi.T no'tho Sko,D« HI tot on
«w about April 2ftth. Regular tripe will be 
made at frv.|m-nt interra;# thereafter.

( lose cwnnei rlun wRb mal.! «.tehuu-j» from 
1 i«-torla and Vancunier. '

Fbr rate* of mi*»a«re Hnd" freight apply to
R. CUNNINGHAM A HON,
_ „ _ Port Brologton.
Or R. P. RITHET A <X)„ LTD.,

. _________ Agent*.

Jas. Dupen,
136 Tete» St-, OpMsIte 

DeaWN Setef 
Ctier.tj* Got hei Qeant tf. 

Proud, Repaired and Altered, at 
Shorteit Notice.

3-

TKIFT 
Ml
^tar.Cspnw

an*
Mm «tree

vktmu, ze

iEfflKsr3isa?Ai-3

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 
S' or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKB TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
Art EtvFtf a Bid, on tie

Famous North Coast Limited
Tb* only fip to-date iFalF do^ng^tbe otm 
rinent. Thi* train 1» made up of elegant 
New VrotlbuTvd 1‘u Hum n and Tourist 
Hwpeee, electric tight(*1 and steam heated 
^Hbromahlp ticket* on eale to all Eurogtean

Cheap rate* to 8t. Paul. CThlcago, g 
»als, Denver, Bcwtvn and Bat U usure, 
roy further information apply to 

LjD. CHARLTON. CE I ANG,
A- r, A-> _ Oeocral Agent,

Portland. Or* Victoria, B.C,

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago, Mil- 

wakee & St. Paul 
Railway

Will ho on aalr at all tlokot nSlrM on
Annual lfitli. 10th, asm and 26th.

Tlohata good tor going paaeago, for ton 
<I«ra from dale of sale, with final rot urn

For fnrthor Information addroaa 
R. M. BOÏD, H. fi. ROW*.

Comm,Trial Agont, Ornoral Agent.
. Haattlo, Warn. Wnunfi, Ora.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 8 P. M. 

Umatilla. Aug. SL 17. Kept. 1.
Queen, Aug. 7, 22. Sept.- 6.
City vf Pu*-I>la. .lug. 12, 27, Sept: 11.
Steamer leave* efery fifth day thereafter.

FOR

Soetb-Etstern 
Alaska,

LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 A M. 
Cottagf City, Aug. 4. 16, Â, Sept. U.

LEAVE SEATTLE, V P. M.
C«»ttagc City, City of'Heattle, or City of 

Topeka. Aug. 3. V, 14, 1.1. 21, 27. 2». Hep^ 2.
Stromera- cvnnevt at San Francisco wtt» 

Company’s at earners f.-r |«orte in GaAfumi* 
Mexv» ami Humboldt Bay.

For furibër Information obtain foldeft * 
Right la reserved to change ate*tuera or 

•atUng date*
P. RITHET A CO.. Agent* 06 Govern
ment Ht. and 61 Wharf St., Victoria,

TtTKOT OFFICE, lis Jamro St.. Heart»*" 
GEO. 11. ANIHIEU S. North-Wrotern Pa*- 

*eng«-r Agent, SeatU*
HOLI'RIIHjE,. Genl. Agent, Ocean 

Dock, Seattle.
BAN FRANCISCO TK7KET OFFICE 

4 New Montgomery St.
C. D. 'DUNAXX, « rt-ti. Pzaaeuier Agent.W Market Sr . Rah Fronct*^ W

Reduced Rates
To

All Points East
________ Jüa -

GrEÔLrnN«"i«
For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office; 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C.
A. B. C. DENN1STOX,

w. G. P. A., o: X. By., I 
Seattle, Wash.

K. J, -BURNS, ------- *
General Agent,

Victoria, K IX

jH^SreatJIJdrthern
7B Government Street, Victoria, B. U*

2TEANSC0NHNENTAL n 
- TRAINS DAILY - JL -

*Uh eteamar, to Vhd

JAFAI AMFRlrAN uxE. ‘
F. at nightly 8aUin«r*

Wh
K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

i
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“A Moorland 
Princess.”

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson,
Author of "The Barnstormers." "For

tune’s Sport," "A Woman in Grey," 
"Queen Sweetheart." ’^Her Royal 

, Hljhness. ' "The House by the 
Lock." Etc.

rltAHI'H'n I.
Fur Skié—A Bla< k T’ortnuuitvau.

Jim Br\-.ik.Hi t ar ft ml lort his train. As 
a matter ,ot fut. had i t* fvavhv-l Vivtoria 
Mtafion «tifclv two imimitvs -< <>m r. jiy 
whole* future iifeVWiM h-aVv mapped 
itself mit vu n different plan. If lu* had 
known this, anger it *-.i his > train

in a tl.tsit to another

[ crowded room VUrn- an.auction wnsjust j Catherine Tliotqson, both resident* bf I product* will be held for better market
i beginning. At first he did nut under- • Niiiinlmo. wêr# marjied here tin jSatur- quotations.
] stand tiu proceedings ; l ut seeing hito-J da.v evening, the ceremony ^ being per- 
• stun* about like a-stwinger, a Jew broker j formed by the Rev. R. J. VVibon, pastor

pus.hed to hh« side, offered a catalogue, ‘»f St. Andrew’» Presbyterian tthuroh, at
and tenth red his >. rvi. es tv tùd for him. ; th<- residence on Kurrard street of Mrss

‘ But what are tin y selling?" asked Coldwell, a •<ousin of the grootu. After
Jim Breaks]., a r. * In s^ort iu.ney Binon trip. Mr. and Mr*.

"Vneiniloed luggage." was the answer. McGregor w ill take up their residence in 
“Tilings forgotten in* the train ami left j t!u‘ Ooal City.
for a j oar in cloak-rooms—boxe», bags. | The vital statistics fyr the past month
hold-aits, gnu cases, sewing imicïiine», j Weiy as follows: Births, 5U; deaths, «St;
!*oper |utreels—anything. Nothing s iieen marriage*. 3|.‘ Of the deaths registered. 
op<*mHj: all tiie things a\e .sold lmk.sl amt ’ were whites un i 5 Cbinese and
fastened just ns they came into the com 1 Japanese. " \
puny"» bauds. You may buy a port man- i Tlierc were «h iqtenueyt*i at the
tean full uf bricks or bank Dotes. You 1 Mmiutain View cemetery during the 
vnn’t tell what you'll buy." I past month, but of this number 11 bodies

Jim had heard of such sales but had were brought in for interment from out-
-------------------------^TTT.TT?TTr^—:----- ™

Th-* • fire department Imd- several colls-

A

Woijld have 
eort of excitement ; but lie did not know 
therefore lie was merely cross.

He thought things that he 
graee not to >ay. and his face, which was 

' so much admired by i * >t women end 
vnv ieif lhy smuts men* darkened with 
wrath, dingus!. ,md all WMb*rit«b!eoesp 

T towards stupid ea’jaiea mui iudifTewnt 
railway officia is û* lie as. -««rt aided that 
he would have ah hour U*~ wait before 
the. next train's departure.

-—• 'X' glpt w hom be trad met at several 
“At Ml"tm s'* uud dinners itQAl„ gone to 
vieil friend* à t a counTry Th>n*e at Bright 
ton. and she had sugge-v-H ihai fieslnmldj 
fun down twet-iy from Saturday to Mon: 
day at the Mstroiwle or some otltyr 
hotel where he could amuse him seif in 
the interval*! «-L driving out to call upon 
her. Then, of course, her friemls would 
invite him. and m» ou. and so ou. - Pa it 

. Ait the ."ami su du"-guiiipiiàed-llu.*- iite*. 
* that Mr. Bnokspear >! ouhl propose• to 

Miss Oakley, and l** mvopt#.!, ajj*F vr-ey 
likely This might have * hapfcéited. for 

■» Vivian Oakley was a syren sure of her 
magie chanh, Utid Jim Brenkspe-ar wee 
xi reckless, devil-may-care fellow who had 
*|ient six years on his cousin's ranch in 

; Ooloraik), and one year volunteering in 
Boiitli Africa, far removed from tiu* fas
cination* of iorely' women. He was 
twenty-eight, not very rich, and, disliiivtly 
not a desirable parti for a !'captif ul ami 
ambitious creature like Vivian Oakley; 
but he was so handsome and so brave 
that for voce site lin'd thrown «wide, her 
worWtiiHW, >*he w#**«*#v*e*4 awy bp 
bier desire to win hUn,'td take I n out of 
the rea<*'h. of oi her w• and pciliajw
«he wouhl b A4.’i> : #-utuiee44.d iu - «* *-*-]ung 
him off his feet also, if—but “if" is the 
largest word tliat van be written or 
spoken. ■Ami—Jim Breaks] . .ir missed 

"“his train. V
lie had just begun to ask hirtiself dis

mally how lie -M.oiiid while away the 
time until tli„ lit-x

Trt*TTr-sâW'âri yi Ji mg " TTTT^tmTTSv
•and his interest was rousisl. He had 
lH*en in the wild» for so long, that even 
tlie small happ-tung* of civilisation had 

! the vharui of novelty for him, and thougli 
j f,*w "f the object* displayed tu tempt the 
j assembled public were attractive in them

selves, each lock «si box. bag. arid p<‘>rt- 
i maniean Iwtwwwl a haurtting allurement 
i "f mysr**ry in the eve* of the young man 
I fri.in Colorado antl South Africa.

Mucdi of this luggage which the own- 
. j • r' had neglected to « laim look<... 

had the ...worth claiming for the sake of any in
trinsic mine pus -, s-!* l by the things 

"themselves; fur the 
nearly all. of them

during the'past month, but the only fire 
xifdlnportance was that at Mes.»H. 
ert.-on & llacket!'*. inUlt> when damage 
to the amotint^f $>VM) was done

Tbé_ total number of cases N-fore tlie 
indice <HÔtTf”itiirmg July was 1N4

The sjrf*Hs held Iyv. tin* united S4 ottish 
societies at Brockton Point 011 Saturibiy 
were WitBtwsed by about 1.500 people.'1 
Favored by brillinut sunshine nml un
alloy isl suns*** lu the conduct of the 
fvti*s. the day was a record* breaker,

I «s'lipsing nil previous celebration». Na- 
w ere p.Niv tli'iigs. j turally the tug of-wnr between the police 

The lN-xt*s were ! ahd firemen attracted considerable at-

IIRLsOl..
Another furnace will be blown in at 

the llnll mini's smelter in a few days, 
and will be run on copper ore. Tin* lewd 
furnace is now kept steadily; employed, 
the shipim-nt* of lewd orb* ( from- the 
tllocau coming in ateailily.____---------
New Shoes —

Don’t Pinch
IF YOU VSK "FOOT K1,M."

Tt*T'a diiniTT* WIITT s**iob j *t*pTc getting 
new shoe*. They pinch, dni w and hurt 
the feet for a wtsk or more until they 
get “brokiui in.V All this suffering nqjy 
Ih* avoideil by shaking a Foot Kim 
powder in th.- ghoea. / 11 malii lirtu 
klip on easily, fit perfecllf and prevents 
tlie “drawing" of the new leatlier. 
Beside* this, Foqt Kim prescrvi-s the 
lintther, prevent* it lianbuiing ami crack
ing. and prolong*-the life of the kIhh». 
You get double wear out of your «fliocs 
and comfort evei’.v day you wear tin m 
by*u*ing Foot Kim. vrice 1ÎÔ rents » liox 
f IS powder» at druggists or by mail.

^ ». V. Stott & Jury, Bow manvilh . Out.

nu-an ?uid~ shabH.O sonic were ot tin, tentfon.- The struggle was exciting, but 
utherk'6f wood, tied round with mpe, ! of short duration, the "bobblee" winning

woman dressed in black, heavily v«*il**l 
and \xca

■ : ' -
ly checked thempid-step witli, W bicli she 
)mi<1 f*«eti walking towards him, and 
turned abruptly round again. 11* if to 
burry off in the «qqsiaite direction. So 
thick,‘was the veil that Bicaksp. ar could 
pinko out nothing of the face jt hiib—at 
„»-ll event* in the one glim]»**? he had be
fore tile Woman durtted—yet* s«>uichuw,

' he received an impression o.f. fatniliarity, 
*s if tlie <lrap«Ml fiffui id WM 
foee in à pother state of existence. I1 
was much t«ie impression one receive* 
at a inn-sktHl ball, or at carnival time in 
Nice, when one's friends fit by/ masquer* 
ading as stranger*,; and though Bn uk 
»p**ar might not Iwve muive«l, the woman 
had ehv kept on her way, panning him 
uaregardiugly. as it was lp* i*ouJd not 
help fancying that tiu* sight • f him hail 

-aw ?mwfhn'.} •- !.. tt-iïii'f! .^rrnirntu.çT 
of. lier retreat.

“By Jove! Wtiav if It’s *u»« woman 
I know who is bent on an escapad»* and 

■is afraid of le-ing ntsfgiilzeil?'’ was rhe 
thouglrt that leapvd into his minii; and 
then he reproachol himself for it. Ité
ra use he did not iik«? to »oi*]m*« t. evil 
thing* of hi* aeq«t*lntnncetk esixicially if 
their were women.

v He had only time fdr the thought a ml 
^xthe quickly foUowmg reproach* Luwvvit, 

lief un- a man, isrtiùitg -hastily up from 
Ix-lutuV him, j<#*tjed hi* shoulder in im- 
]»,-i!iHi.:ex to pa » by. Ai ; . 
etui
glanced round with an Impulse of^ymoy-
;iï,. J ri 1...■ t 11 - , ; t . : j., 1,,.4 f f
on the borderland l>etweetl y*uth and 
middle age, -allow-faced. keen-eyed, 
eager.

This iteHott, w hose clothing was g«x*l. 
but slightly pomie, did not stop to apolo
gise, did luit ev«*n *■• • m to know; tfcu he 
had touciied anyone, so iutimt was- lie 
upon attaining * lit*, end. That, eml, 
eornewhat to Breaks|M*nr’s surprise, wak* 
to gain the side of rile veiltsl lady in

. bkek-....  ..... - -................... : .
"Either abe was rutipTEg away from" 

me or from him/' *piiloqiiixe<l Bmik 
"T

though, for tlie more4 look At her, the I 
___ less it really MC.IiTh tlig^t I oyer navy her

before. 8be doesn’t ajqrt*.ir to mind 
talkuig to him bow, however. And he 
doesn’t look irt nlt hor sTirr. îüu-'* a 
lady apparently, while he-well, if heV 

. a gentleman, I < doe* hi* U *t not .to let 
people know it.*1

No longer did Jim Brcnkspear n*k 
himself what to i|^> witli tlie time before 
hi* train went out. Involuntarily. . he 
was letting tb-stiny decile rtiat for him.

'Hiow'ly. aml at a <li*tnnee, !,«■ followed 
the iKiit, who w.Vtv now walking on to
gether, tiprir shouhier* a Inn <; touching.
M» closely were f lu y engrossed in eoijver-

'

the crowd. f)n<,*e J tin fnnciisd that tlie 
1 worn lip glandtsl lnu k, but if i#he did it 

Was 110^ likely tlmt there was any 
thought of him i; her mind. No, eer- 

....Vainly she was a sihing--r; lig had merer

while here and there was to be h»vn"a bat
tered feather fMtmuanteau wM«k might 
have i.ad g«*neratioii* of wicaf and tear. 
The bag* were even less ilenirable in «p- 
pcantnrr than "the and Btc paper
parcel*, held together by string of 
"shawl strap*," were forbidding in the 
extreme. Si ill, there was a thrill in rhe 
thought that none of these p<*iple who 
had alivadjf bi-guo to bid knew exa«*tly 
what they were bidding f«yr. Tlu-re wax 
fascination m tie kenowledge that they 
stood to win. for a few shillings, a 
tre-istfre worth bnndieit* of ~pmmd*r. — 

Tliis fis*» ination t->ok hold of Break- 
s.|H*ar. and gripped him with js.w.r. For 

Àsune time lie w ati iu*»! w lu/t was going 
■
' ' ’
tieelre to follow em h one, to be with him 
or her when the thing acquire»! gave up 
it* s«eç»>t. But at last the wish to 1«* 
down a hook into this strange fishpond 
Overcame him. Boxes nml bags were 
going for small «unis. With boyish <h- 
Jighr in The idea, hd restored to wait 
until som«* piece of luggage a tiftle !«•** 
commonplace than it* fellow» should be 
put up for.sab-, and then bid for it.

ATifloxt Vs The fbougHf i-nt.-ivd lilt» ] 
head, tl.e ,*hn tiontt f drew tbe attemion j 
of the public to a «mall is»rtnianteau of 1 
black terther. It wa« a grtn veteran. ! 

-
fen ture. On one end % MaH»*s«> ctomi 
had Imea carefully painted in blue, once 
briglit. now fad«*i of obecufed with ihiwt.

(To l*e continue^)

out in two straight pull*. A very good 
exliilfition of wrestling was aeon 
contest hetwccn McLennan. . of Nora r‘ 
Scotia: and Weighf. of Kaiujoup*. for a 
ensti I'rixr of ■»!>> :vnd :ir-gobfIjmethft rh>w - 
a I ed* by the tat* -JJt> Uv JL MUxwaUL 
Wright won tU|*^first fall in L*ii sv.opd*. 
The next two fall* went to McLennan 
in 40 seconds End/tWo minute* rcspiv^ 
tive'y.

—o— . i

“Tin
HOISLAVD.

export*, of milled luinlw'r

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
V MIR.

Herbert lWttw. who ha* taky-u n lease 
«mi the Nome fniViia, owned In th»» At- 
lin Mining *v Milling O-tiqniay, ha» a 
f"rvc. of nvn at work getting out ore 
fn*m the surfais* working*. It ess-nt 
work iia4 iwultel in the vein being 
shown jip much better, than heretofore 
ami u large laxly «.f valuable on* lia* been 
exposes!. 'Meanwhile the eumpany's men 
aiT* driving the cross-cut tunnel which 
should very diortly reach the,vein,

I’ole ami Hitter are developing the 
Hjiotted Horse group on lterrett ens-k. 
This is a- group which has pr<*lu<i*l 
soiue of the richest gold rock ever-Wen 
in the en in p. nml the showing now ob-
Ldliv •* J^rrhLreiUti UraaoJ..oiuAiiiniLb-

the Ka*< and West Kthdtttayw for the 
present year will run over 3>«*.«*«w»f«iin*. 
uixtirding to an est rum ip by John <1. Kil
lings, manager of several mill* how 
iqwerating. at full capacity. And this <mt- 
put will he further itier«*ased next year 
by the addition of sevvrai,big mill* to 
tlie li«t_ It is only nece**si iSy to meut ion 
the Wanhicr mills and the Ludg.ite plant 
at Arrowhead,-with a eombiuisl output 
of considerably over ImUJUU feet per 

;

stri'i.** are being made. LuiitbiTiag ia' 
«jomnietieitig to rival mining in the 
Is • ■ I- ' I "
-Miner.

Tlie nonn*I output of ore was main
tained for the week ending Satimlay 
night, although tin" coke shortage at I»* 
Hoi wmelu-r ha* cut ib»wn a nifndH-y 14 
furnaces ruim.ng there. I<e lt«>i sent out 

.’t.lldo ton*; War Kagle. I.itNf: Centre 
Star. 1,530; Kmitenay. 42*». I*- Rid N««. & 
tsMi; Jamb). l-'iO; I. X. I. . "ai; total for 
the week, 7.77u tons;year to ilutv, »lOt*

TEACHER WANTED

“toitheGOLD DUST twins do your work' | To Contractors
Sealed Tenders

Addreasvd ty the twreUry. will be revel»- 
eil up to August i::th ru st, for th<* en-.-fioa 
of the pew KtrAthvoiiii wing m the Jutih 
Hospital. 1‘lau* can l-e seen #t the uttU 

F. M KATTKNltl ia^ 
ArchHe

Lowest or any t.-nder not necesearily 1

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
WL

iV-»' •? ■

• y-« >

For Knet Rooke *< hool, on»* 
family prefermt. Apply

with

i uem. aj, oti*4sib«fckW,-
8vcretai) Itonid of Truatt*ea, 

---------' - EM it Sbdl e. B, • Cih
Teacher Wanted

For Xyrth ^wovlu* 8* bool.
E. J. MOMMAS’, Hi-vy., 

---------^ Salt Kprtng itiimi.

1 ■ -
Stupa arc fain# Taken to ext. ml a 

hospitable reception lo the me in liera of 
the executive Committee uf th« Fro- 
vincial Mining Association «.f British 
U-oluoibitt, on their arrival in ltosslawl 

I •

branch Thursday night it w as »le« ide«l 
to extend a hearty lindiatjon to tlie pro
vincial executive to hold its licxt seff- 
•lon here, commencing T>if Monday, 
August "J4th. The local-excmttTc'ad
journed t.i August 14th, when the mut
ter of enter twining the me m tier* of the 
provincial executive- will be discussed 

• 1.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
OIVT MÂBBE1

LIKK INSURANCE LOANS

THOMAS 6 PEGRAM,
at.Bait Bulldlog. 

YANWIVBK. B. Ç.

MINES INVESTMENTS

& Sons,

A wagon r • *;*-i 1» 1 g const nu .-!
l

sidi.ig to the Hold Cup group re<*«iitly 
liombti to Messrs. Wolff» an»l IHiwault

*kw wmgmTKR.
Word w#* brought to this city on 

Saturday of a daring burglary at Clover- 
dale the pivvious night, the victim wa* 
Mis» Violet Marshall, wdio act» a* 
housekeeper f- r her . father. Uufqtiu- 
nately,^ as it bap|H*m*d, -Ire wu* alone 
that nigbt, ay»I when' .1 knock càme to 
tiie door, about 10 o’clock, she unhesitat
ingly Opened, thinking it might W n 
mdghbor. But it wa* 1 *iranger who* 
forced lil^ way jn. . This «traugpr at 
mice proceeded-to iiiud the girl, and then 
to ransack the house in search of vahi- 
iibl.-s. Fuiiing in this lie returned to hi* 
victim, who was then gagged and litiiid- 
f..:.Led, - ai.d ptoc «Med to brutaHy ill- 
treat and t.H-turv her to mak- her <li 
\uige the hiding prlare « f th# fa mi,y 
valuable*. Finally Hh* girl tohl him. 
and the fellow aum xetl about $40 in 
cash and some valuable ring* and j«*wel- 
lvrf'-_ He tlum ^b-va n>]H‘,b 11 wit* almowt 
hifiTrrTgTrUTibforv m* friintîc gîrl cinild 
got <rvv of her bouda, and sh«- lire» gave 
the alarm. The man is still at large.

morri#«if:y mixe*.
J. T>. .M» l»outild. general su|M‘rintitill

ent of the West IxiMitenay Power A 
I-ight ('«.mpanyV big ih^tricul
plant at TbuiningUin Fail*.

*M*i*n her until this moment, ht; assunxl 
himself again withjik'cision.

After a few rjionn tits' pause, tlu/'man 
went in on# direction, the woman in 
1 fi

b;orii of idleness. BreaksjKWr still foliotr- 
eil her, wondering what aire meant to d«, 
ttil the need-to w otnler suddenly ceased. 
She passed out into the-, street, and
walked Lownrd-N the station offres. Here
she stopped and a'k. d a_ question of B 
'porter, who I • with his fipger. She
Went in tin» direction .inilidale»L Break- 
spear followed, and found himself in «

Hon. L. ’Kdwin Dn.îley, United State*
consul. Ihfis return.i| from a trip to Atlin.
'

dredge. wjii»'li would soon !*• o]N»rnting on 
r» * i’,M,r Man's Farm. Mr.N^witier. th#* 
manager I the » onip.iny iqreruting. the 
ilre»lye. stated tbwt it; would lie completed 

! ' êrj wjioi• tinn . a matter «-f weeks. 
He said that he had prospecte<l nil the 
ground hy tlie muni modern method, «ml 
was satisfied that it was rich. The 
dredge had cost $o00,fg)0, Lut he expcH- 
i*I it would pny for itself in thirty 1 toys’ 
run. Col. Dudley was parti.*ulaily im- 
lif.*s-,-d with the good road* in the Atlin 
diirtricfw and s rat es that* the trip 
throughout was-a very pleasant one.

IXXNil Chinese’* have deckled to make 
an investigation into the ih^ath of a 
(’liitiaman at a' canrjery on the Nna* 
riv.r, .wiio was said to have commit têt! 
suicide. Ili* friend* here It.oty the opin- 
ion that lie was muni, n.l, and will thus 
look into the matter.

A logger named Snhi Wilson was 
brought down *>ti tlie «f.-nmer Comox 
from a camp at Rasa island for m«llca!

with TlioMia-* R. Sfoekett. jr. genera 
«ti Pct in terni ent of tire Crow1* Nest Unw 
Coal Company. Ltd., visit.sl Morrisney 
mine* in connection with the installation 
of an eletrinc lighting system for lighting 
the mine building*, employee»’ house* 
and the town of Morrissey rntnrv. Mr. 
McDonald *tat.sl that the plant would 
have a capacity of .1,1X11) light* nml 
would Ih* a two i4iaw alternating' *>•*- 
tern, the engine for operating th* dyTrn 
mo* being already mi ti e ground.

Mr. SiovkHt state.1 that dx i*arl<ai.b< 
of wooden *t«»v<iii|H-. from tl to inches 
iiv dinm.-fer. hnd arrived for fî»•- water- 
work* line to the tow n. with. tWo .air 
loaÏÏs iiwire fo arrive. The dHch for ffilis 
line, which will be lG.(Kk) to IA.UÜ0 feet 
ill length, is living rapid ly ofreaed.

Material for *laivk «-fail storage bin* at. 
the coke ovens is arriving In large qnan
tit k** and work »m then- will commence 
Immedhiiely. One miliion f. .-t of 11 tidier 
will be used in tlie construction of tb.-d* 
bin*, which • will have a storage capii»aty 
of 0.<*M) tons of coal. Additional bin* 
will be also coo»trm*te.I to contain coal
for domretie purjio*»1 *. ■ ..... ~

WkTy of fl.ê ÜTst ci.k sltv^err- "‘iiitV!.rr con- 
atruction are ready for the filling, which 
is now going on. and they will be light**! 
ai» for the burning of coke a* rapidly us 
they are ffTted.

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass. Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirror».

Hole agents for B. C. for Um-rusta sad 
Chuueidil "W»*! Deconrttons. and IteltiwMl's 
Fiteu t Skylight CLasiug »nd HooAnr- 
Write for de*!gtw. rantpl** sod prV-vs 

Work». 2030 l o umb.a 8t . Ml. Pigment 
Vsttcourre, B. C.

HOTEL 
SHAWNIGAN 

LAKE
This Popular Summer Resort
I» a on In open for the w*»on. Fprntsfced 
Ruimn.-r c«g#Eg»s Id c»Huree«1oo. to let by 
the weefc/er month to . pr.vete partie* 
Pleasure' boat» for hire at a n»rtnio«;

Imd ternit» lawo», -gone
B»M<»g »wd h— tlu| ■ ' ..... ......
Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

The Driard Brunswick Hotel

it it. Rakqib

SEMANTHA
ANMtEWH, Master.

FROM C A RDI IK
Neither the iua*t«-r nor Che iiuijcrslg»#4 

will b r.njKtu*;i.|t- for any debt* coot ratt
ed by the crew of the ahdT» 1 e*»«*l with
out their wftitt»-n authority

It. V. RiTHKl A CO., LTD..
Ag. uts.

COR. VIKW AND HKOAD

The Only First-Class Hetcl In 
Victoria. Tourists" tleamiuurlers

Kates. |S-<f0. B4.U0 snJ per day.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANlOCVg*

JOB. W. WaLLZS, Prop.
America a p'.iv ...............Rate, |2 sad 12 M

Wiuated .» ne heart of the city. Rtrevl 
car» w’latwitee hiock, passing couttnuouaty 
for irl parts ot the dry. Barber shop le

Cor. Yates end Deefilas Sts.

Wilson Hotel
Yates St. -

( Both tbe above hotels are o» th» Euro 
I P»*au plan. Hare lately been refurni»he»l 

sod thoroughly renovated. Two biucfcs 
from wharf aud artaUon».

Cars pass the doors. Rates 
very reasonable

V M. i. o. WHITE. Prop.

NOTICE
Tbe Municipal t'oitocll .if the f’orporatl.ie 

of the City oP Vli-turla lia.vmg det«*rioine4 
that It 1* desirable to have the following 
work* carried out under the provisions of 
the “Local Improvement General By Law,** 
VU. : The paving of Y Ht.» street betw.-e» 
the eneterly limit of Wharf *rn»et and the 
westerly limit of -Government street, of 
Bastion Square fioin tin* ea*t.*riy limit of 
Wharf Ntre. t to the easterly limit <>f L’ourt - 
jARey.~Bnxttun üY r« »-t from tue rn> teiiv limit 
of Coytt Alley to the easterly limit of 
lomgley stn-ef, niul Bast Ion afreet from tho 
easterly limit of Langley street f.» the 
westerly limit of Government street. «rMh 
wooden l>h»<-k pav.meiu p:u»-e.l on a )(»»• 
erete foundation, also Langley stre-d t»e- 
tWeen tbe southerly limit of Yates street 
and the northerly limit of Buwtlon *tr.-et, 
in sable niaunem but Including grnuiee 
curtM 1 with the except hie of granite < urbe 
lu from of the < ourt llousei. «ml the Vlty 
Lnglm-vr and City Assessor- l*»vIng r.-jK.rt- 

4*4 U» Rw* 4-e«imi. te «o-riitse!*- wRIr -thf 
provisions <-f S«-.-ih-n 4 of the Mid By bur, 
upon the said works of Improvement, giv
ing statements showing tl|e amount» 
chargeai*!»" lu em-h ease, against tbe vari
ous portions <-r -real pr.*p. i-tj i- n.-died 
thereby, and said r«‘porti having b.w» 
adopt.*! by the Council.

Notice Is hereby given that the*.» reports 
■ re ofN I 1 -:i»-v of*tbs
City Asm-Rsor. City llall. Dough** Rtrei-t.

WELLINGTON J. UUWI.KK.
c. m. a

City Clerk's Offlce,
Victor4, B. C-, July 21st. l!Mtt

NICHOLLBS & RENOUF, LTD., |
Oorner Titei ari Fr-a# SO., Victoria, B. Ç g

e Have just received the latest

“iron Age” Cultivator, Seed i 
Drills and Wheel Hoe > I
Ka't fail tv call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA I

VICTORIA, B. C.
58 Wlurt Jt., Ttlenhone. 737.

VANCOUVER, B. C
I 141 Water St.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
rAsi?Wrn Y *E'VER MENTAL AND 

atuwt.K VÛN8TKVCTION TAX DIE 
>. FOB YEAR lttin. *

rubile noth» i» hereby given that the 
Sewer B entai uud Rew«r Coast ruction Tsx* 
which Isgcuiue due on the 31st of May lart* 
ritust be paid not later iknii the T>kY 
OF J('L\ luntanr. otherwise Interest wIB 

c“*riffu ih addition to costs Uvo.-asarg , 
|u euforUr^ payment of iun..unf* in avresf, 

VIIAS, KENT. « 
surer *mt t olhwtnr.-----no Tt,ciVv.-tTT» iZ7

Uli/ U.ll, VMortii. H.V., ' '
Inly 3011), lja#3

Victoria Water Works 
leaders For Rater Mpis

WÎSÿa "'f’.1"1’ ,,'n'l"r*v'1 -T-nd-r, rat 
"tt‘^ Bl-d addressed to W W.
NoitbcOff, pur.hrsrng agent, will u- re- 
retred up to .3 p/ ui ou Monday, the .1st 
day of September. lUUd. for ta.- stipH» ng 
of certain vast turn wai»-r pq»»*, ,#r

<-f vvi.i. n mu b,.

LU/AITES os n
bros., Fort Street

Saw. knife and tool sharpening. All kinds 
»f repairing, too.

PHONE A4441.

“4gain in the Business”
Come and C Me

TELETHON E ffi1. 106 FORT ST
GKOCLUIE8. ETC.

WM A. BURT

WANTED
30,000 Acres of Timber 

Land.
HENRY CROFT

MACtKttfcHJUR «BLOCK, VIEW STREET, 
/ VICTORIA. B. C.

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Co.

B. R. SEA BROOK. PROPRIETOR.

M.Dufârtiirrr»- Ayants, Apprslssr.. Etr., Marins SUtlonary Engtn™ (all typo, 
and caparities), Iran and Wood Work in. Machinery, Hydraulic M.-hlnsry fo, 
crcry wry 1er; Iron and Std r-latca. Ban and Khapes; Hu-1 Kails, Billets 
Blooms, Korginr*. Etc.; KlcysUng and Conreylng Machinery; Steam Vessels 
Tachu and Vessel. Lr Erery Berries ; Hardware and Bngineerln* Speeialtlee

talm»U at the office ..f the Uii<b»r.«lgn<*l.
The lovv.*»t yi- uu> tender not uevee : II»

■ctvpled, *'
■ wm tv vnr.TtirrtTT. "5
,, ,, . l"4ir»-hu*iug Ag.-nt.

2dth July, i:*KI.

1CASLO.
l’Ire a tin it al meeting uf th.» It.imhlrr- 

Carîlmu Mining Company «.-w Irehl here 
on ThurMny. The rviawl* <*f■ the wew-re- 
tnry4rea*urcr, John I>aly. sml Manager 
N. 15. Zwicky. wete rerdre.l ami adopt* 
et| with the greatest possible mum unity. 
The oW boar.l of diftirtowi. via.. Messrs, 
A. F. Met'laim*. J. D. OhipKn, D. Daly. 
Fred (’oolidge. J. J. Humphrey, B. W. 
MdUhee ami II, Oergwll wn» elrétwl. A 
F. McClaine will I** president. .1 11.
('haplin,- vice-president; John Daly, *«**- 
ret»ry-trca*nrer. a n.l the old manager. 
X. R. Zwictaj-, wa* again appointed, 
fsm* id era hie new work i* proposed, and 
the Ixiaril of director* are to decide to 
whât extent development op«* ration * will 
be cnrriivl on. Surface workings will !*• 
carried on rather extensively during this 
season, and'one, ami perhaps two, fine 
ore bodies will be thoronghly exploited. 
Until this new work has l>een laid’ out 
it ia md iritmded to appropriate any of 
the company’s reserve funds to the pay- 

, MP-.- — ment of dividends. Tlie manager’s re-
tmituictit. Il i I sawn off the top «ni» ^ wee very a«ti»fâeto»i
"( a fnflen tree, vliich « a need ih»- — -................... ... * <

Here Are Some Bargains:
2 lot*. Oak Bay Ave., clore to Junc- 

hutt. «Mb s » ».. ■ . . .1.4MP 
2 lot*. Cpdboro Bay road, on. term»,.
1 «broomed house and lot. Second 8L. l.uûü 
1 new 8 roomed house. Linden Are,.. 4,000.

^ J. E- CHURCH,
14 ^BOUNCE AVE.

IN TUK 81TKKMK COURT GY BHÏT1RH 
COLUMBIA----- ----

In the Matter of George W’. »>m.*le. also 
knmrn as George Souc4. Iw**e#ee>l, In 
testate. hjhI hi the Ma.Uvr.^ the (MBvtal 
Admlniatrator a Act.

mninder of tl>«. lug u> swing and he wax
b pried abunt ^«0 feet Ü.n.ugii I ho air. 

-Sonre small lame* jn his , foot -were 
broken, and lie wu* much shaken and 
hrnised.

Mr. John C. McGregor and Mis»

The[iresent condition* at th» mine*.
lest two months'-shipment»»' n
tfcnlwrly cttcottrsglng. over fifty thousand 
donars* worth of ore having b.»en sent 
to the smelter. Tlie benefit from the 
lead bonus will run from fifti-en hundred 
to two thousand dollars per month. Zinc

Notice •« hereby given that under an 
inter mode by the Honorable the (ffitef 
Justice, Jihited lRth day of July. 1908, the 
undersigned w** aiHiointe.1 «dminlwtrator 
of the estate of the above deceased. All 
parti.-* having "claims against the mid 
estate are requested to rend p»rtt<»u6ar»yof 
semie to me, vO or before the 1.r»th of 
August, 1908, and ell parties in.M.ted 
thereto «are required to pay eucli Indelged- 
nesa to mir forthwith.

WM. MONTKITH.
* Official Administrator.
Victoria, B. C-. July Kkb. 11W0.

!~SSSSSS£SSSSSSSS$SSSSSSSSSS^
WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
ST0ICH WH«5k",

-0 Year* Old.

W. A. WARD & CO ,
victoria a c Sou Ae.n, i., a c

eOTICB.

All Jill liera I rights* are rre. rved bv the 
L»»quiw«i.i a Nn.uaimo Kmi,wu> (:uUm

t.bjt Lrat L.lau«l linoiub-d -»*«e taw— - 
•out» by the south boundary of v.*uo* 
Dl»trlct, on the ea*t liy ;iie Sir*.-, 
«wrftl. on the north ^y the >ju» paraii»*. 
i0!-° « l.h** wvet b> ,b<" tMoiudary of tUf tL 
* Hallway laiuit Grant.

LEONARD 11. SOLLY 
. _____ ' La'nd '< %>ui uww«4 oiht.

NOTICK.

The undersigned wttl not be responsible 
for »ny debts » <»utraded lu hi* name or os 
hi* behalf unies* luiiirred bv ‘liinioelf per»- 
•unally or with hie written order.

Dated this aoth day of July. A. D. 1W8L 
THU MAS h»'| vKU.

Lien Saloon,
________ <’haiub.vs Street. NlS-toria. It. «L

NOTICE.

GAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

Notice Is hereby given that 1 bière rule 
day purchased the good will uud Run u.ae 
heretofore carried on under the ürûi mm# 
of J. lîoeeowlts A Sous, as meivhaui* u.al- 
iug In furs, on the prem.se* at th.- south-- 
east corner of Yates uud Wharf streets In 
the (Tty of Victoria, and that I will 
tlnue to curry ou business m the same 
premises uud under the earnv firm nanre 
but ou uiy Individual account, no peraon Ore 
Ing ossw-lated with me in the said Uuaiuesw 
us a partner.

^atvd this 27th day of July. ,\, p.t fa8B,
DAVID

nATDMTQ TRADE MARKS 
MJV i HIM 1 O AN D COPYRIGHT® 

’Procured In all cmntries.
»~«Si?aiiÿ med» 

<» write for in-
Rrerebe# of the re

■ ml. reports give®, 
forms tion.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mecholttl Engloeer end Pattnt Attorney,

-Aa, w.-:é

For Definite 

Results in ' 

AH Kinds of 

Mining

ix tii k M.vrrim ok tub estate oras.... . . . . . . . ■
x..li. .• Is hereby slvee that oil ,,, i>un» 

having claim* against the e*tnt.- of tb# 
above named John Henry Jones, dec- used 
who tiled on or * «rout the 21m d.tv «.f j.siy* 
1WB. «I Lek,- BUin.-i, l«r.l,«, rWemir 
sr»- n*qnired on »-r before the _'l*t day 
September. 1908» M rend t-x ih,*t. nret»sld 

WT. •deliver to Kits- Jotot*. a.im nUtratrtx of 
Ik*'«eut» ..f th. eut.l .1.■(•..; „ ,.i ,|„
flee Of lllggins A Elliott, Law ihamherak 
Baatl.m «rtvre-t. Vb torlou It. i\. full jMr- 
ttculnr* oL fljelr eluims. duiv 
the nature of the »« urflle*. 
by them.

Notice l* timber given that after such

verified. ..ud 
If any, hekft

Sw-i a

We Hanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies

WORKS,CYCLOPS STEEL
V ‘ SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. Yates St.. Victoria, B. C.
SoM Hlck«MB Tjr, H»rdw*r« Co., W. a Frew * Oe, NkkoIHe »

last mentioned 
tratrlx will proceed t-> ,
*et* of the Miti<I deceit-• d ; 
entitled thereto, having v- 
claltu* of which they'will 
and that the said iidmiifi 
be liable fw the "sold . 
thereof to any p. im-d •>.- 
claim not He shrill not hn 
at the tin».- of anvil dlstri? ut 

And. notice I* Tunhv glv, , 
from whom moi - >«

*tti«l John lleui v Jvimw (Vu ., 
said 21st day of July. n
pay the same, if not airvotly 
retd ad min lût rat ri\ x.tthlu 
alH.xi-. 1neiitlom*d 

Datjrd i he *31st • • • ■
.ELLA JONf:8.

' " * Adiam Ntrutris.

ild i*-liy.ii ls- 
rIbute the us- 

ig the partie» 
id only to the 
•a have notice, 
a Iris will not

mm* of w iuxse 
been received

i ihat all |M*r-

•*r liefôre the 
re r.qulred ta 

|mW, to i he 
the p«*i iud

made vlgormi» 
manly by our 

VA* UI M D>VELUl‘fc«L... liil e...naü.. suisrg» . 
«hrnnitt, „ and uitdevej«i|^ 
ofeeho.o-rrt r-~Tr--rp sB wrefc- - 
Bre» s rota live to the g.-ni ta 
ur;n.-.ry eyutem. l’art bu *r# 
In plein settled envelope. 
Health Appliance Co., safe 
Deposit Bldg., Svattto.
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Quality
Guaranteed

We handle the beet and most 
modern line of

INC
DAN IT BK ARRIVES.

The steamer Danube arrived Inst*, vou-

SYRIN0E8 AND HOT 
WATER BOTTLES

. , w . ... | The stearner Danube arrived la*Leveu-An,l garante» th,m ebfoleC-l, lng. friim Al, Burth. sh(. brou ht ,j„w„ 
prrt«l. Let ». »Uew J.mr uur j qlllk, , lg|ln<. 11u.
Uue' water iu the rivera m interfering

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

Horth weet Cor. Yateo and Donglas F ta. ,of tile fishery depart men 
were brought <l»»wn by

1 am Instructed l>> A. R.‘ Milne. Keq., 
C. il. ti.. Collector of Custom» and Re
ceiver of Wrecks,

TO SELL
AT iiv MART,

68 Broad Street, at IS.INoon, 
August fth, ISO3,

J -THE-

Schooner Amethyst
An the now Ilea a wreck at Vclulet, Wwt 
Coast of Vancouver Island. Dimensions, 
74.% tons, length 73 feet, breadth 20 feet, 
depth 3.7 feet

Terms cash.
JONES.
Dom. Gbvt. Auctioneer.

AUCTION
-AT- '•

Old Curiosity Shop
Corner Yates and Blanchard

* ** (Carnegie Library Site).

EVERYTHING MUST HE SOLD.

Monday Autfast 3. at 2 p.m.
For a miscellaneous conglomeration of 

curiosities, or Just the thing you want, at
tend thin sale. Also a cow.

W. JONES.
'Fhone 234. Dom. Govt. Auctioneer.

AUCTION
» -OP---------- “

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

ALSO ABOUT

120 First Class Chickens.
Lerge quantity of Rauch and Garden

water iu the 
business iu the Yukon, mid at northern 
politia tin* reduced run of salmon 
had a depressing inflûence.

'"he remains of' W. II. Rolatlwn, i
•nt at Easiiigton, 

the Danube to
this city-«for intcAneot.

The passengers arriving at' Victoria 
were: W. A. Huberts, R. Hosts, .laines 
Matthewa, il. McChukey, Jaa. i>un, a 
Bostock, T. M. Thaner, A. ij'cChirdy, 
J. W. Rrydoit, W. Swinvrton, W. O. 
ttrown, W. Berth, J. A. Aldrich, Mrs. 
O. T. Chhrvh, Mrs. St a net. Miss St met. 
J. Milkmaid, A. Parker,*K. Iani «ted

DEBARRED FROM SELLING.

The Vanadiau cannery met! on the 
Fraser, it is an id, are still alarmed over 
the nim..:. of tili* I 'nitt d v 
coming over to purchase fish. Most of 
the Canadian fishermen .are using beat» 
ami gears* belonging- to the ea ntic ries, 
and hu vauuvt sell their h it t > outside 
parties.

As announce»! in «i«eela! correspondence 
from Vancouver iu Saturday's Time*, 
il IfrMlHaH, manager of tke P-o-Ui.-
Parching & Xaviffxtlop-Qofispany'a • in 
nery at Fa irk «Ten, was iu Me
in ins ter on FYiday, land state! that the 
objeet of his trii> wju* to buy lisli. He. 
announced that scow* would be sent 
(;dund on Monday, ami that his company

prepared to buy fntlu imfrpeioleti-t
fishermen; fte teinf 
salmon by the 1'nited State* govejunbiit 
make» it possible for the Atmricau can
id r* to purchase &*li.

„ The «mall nm of fi$h on the United 
States side i* èvideiicttl by ihe fact that 
the cannery men of the ^tound would 
seek. Canadian tnkeu fish when the con
tract prices art* two cents a piece highvr 
for t’anadian, than fJt~~Aflifrirtn.

It i* reported tha a 
• efred from Ânà< on • » that a < 
hud been held between the British Co
lumbia ami I’uget Sound cannery men 
regarding the threatened invasion of the 
former s territory by the latter. The 
result of the a inference was not made 
publie, but, it is tilid'rstood that a com
promise ha* Wa effected. aud the dif
ficulty adjusted to the "*ati*favtio:i of 
l*oth parties.

chart and an bb*erwition^obta 1 tied just 
hoforr the fng *tmt down, there watt
plenty of clear deep 'water for mile* In 
every direction àud the flagship set a 
fairly r.pet*dy gait.

Breaker ahead,” cainv suddenly from 
the lookout forward. The flagship w:«* 
stopjH-d, and tiie other vessels were i r- 
dered to du the same. All anchored and 
no move vya* made until the fog Ifted. 
Ahead in every «Hrection could theu he 
seen hrenking water, am! not a quarter 
of ti mile ahead was an island on which, 
but tdr the I lokout's keen ears, the N“W 
York and her gnnlMuit escort In ten min
ute* Ui»>r«v might have been piled.

MARINE NOTES. *
Very heavy consignments of raw riik 

a iv continuing to lie shipped from China 
to Ajie i ica. At Sun Francisco the other 
day one ut the largest consignments of 
ruw silk timt ever entered that port 
made payt, of the cargo of the steamer 
Siberia." Thu vunaigntoeht consisted of 
4U8 bale*,-and was valuetl at $242,000.

Steamer Yeuture,. which is on the 
Ska gw a y riin currying cattle for the Yu 
kon trade, arrive»! at Victoria ywtvrday 
morning. She wjll take «ut au little cargo 
here and tfivti uy to Vancouver to take 
on. Another load of live stock for Skag- 
way. She U exptxrtcd to leafe for Yuu- 
couver to-day. ’

R. M. S, Aorungi. of the Canadian- 
Anwtralian line, left SydifFt. N. S. W., 
for Vatn*ouver on July 13th. She is 
bringing a number of Australian and 
New Zv.tlm ,| T' -lcgot»-' to the Cougre*- 
f (’humbers of .Commettre of the Em

pire, to lie held in Mpm real next month. 
The 6rUI*k four-ma-ted barque 

.
-towns<-nd fai balht^r^céking charter. The 
1 binstaffnage is < <uiimsndc<| by Captain. 
Forbes, and wa* lii*t on the Sound two- 

irs ago leading wheat at IXcooli.
D. Cî.? S. tjuadra will leave to-mornw 

morning for Nana imp and other point» 
lob* ihe'east coast of Vancouver Island 

She wttt rtvtr the Yttrfrm* ‘ Hghtfmtrwr 
This will lie Hit* TTr^t trip taken under 
her new' master, C.ipt. Hack^tt. .

Steamer BritanufF. running on Howe 
S.-.iiul, j# l»emg overhauled at Vancou
ver. Slu* is expected to resume her | 
regular run to-morrow.

Lei the BOLD DUST twine do your woe* j
• —   «WUMTtn A*p HIEKAICH.   

! LEE & FRASER
SOMETHING SPECIAL

Advent Flour
50 lb. Sack, $1.75, at

Game’s Grocery»
>00000000000ood

YATES
BhOAD

AND

FOR SALE
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN

8,1 n”m‘S -‘"W. ih-wer «.nnecllon, hot and cold water, electric light, with.good 
menti ,l’'“dld r"‘l<1'‘“"*1 l’*rt "f «-«T- Van be pur. bused for *2,500. In mootlilj pnj.

Mtoome.1 bouse. James Bajr. on car line, ever/ mtulern convenience and corner 
lot Frlcç only *2,200. 1

B AND U TltOUXCFI AVENUE. VICTORIA, B. C.

ftOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO c*._ ■ ' ' .s*

AThirty Years
Is a long time to put in at the <iroo*ry Bueinesii. One should know in 
thirty years tiu* wabti of hi» eu atuméra. Xo iwvicea running this busi
ness. - The very nicest in I nwh Fruit*.

Windsor Grocery Co.

SPECIAL-FOB
Douglas Summer Gardens

.  property 1* now aob-divided into dty lota. Price* reaeonablen
from $600 upward*. Foil particulars at

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
! 40 Government Street.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

RICH IN MARINE LIFE.

Prof. Kincaid Fourni San Juan Island i 
Suitable Place Fur a laboratory.

PEIÎSONAL.

Trevor Kiaea id/li^ad of-the de-

Geo1. Dvuny, formerly city editor of the 
Coloutwt, toil n«»w on the staff of thé A* 
Koelated Press, has been unsigned to au Im
portant |HWt In the s Trice W yie big news- 

’* g a rfi ertn * o r g* n 1 *a 11 o u. lie ia to fiaMr

WILL TEST DHC3SION.

James Dunemtiir Will, It. Is Said, Carfy 
Cases to Privy Couiull.

Tools ami Implement*,
Boggy.
AT SALWkiMH,

1 Plano Box Top

71» 1MTUULA8 8T.,

Friday, August 7th
< » P. M.

• THE NOME TRADE, 
l'in* N 'file trade, which, is eperated 

principally from .Seattie. has this s,-„s..n 
U*eu an uiiiTet etienteti one in the history 
af tit*L «‘amp. The Xorthw «-stern Com» 
merefar Company-and the. .North Aroer 
icjtn Txuasportatiou A Trading Company 
have had doublé tl^ ounih-r of v. s . I» • 
tbiu I'ewr iu -the t\;VUK- thn* ibcjr iJ

i 18 ' ‘ V- tutu alid each is seeking n« w 
I Charter*. Since the «qieuiug of the æa- 
‘ son no veasel of any line has g.,n - out 
that has uot left tuu* upon tqn* of 
freight t*«hind on her duck. 'lie lumber 
*h:pmenLs liiivr l»-tn particularly h-à\y. 
Already ikmii simi.imi fi** t of him tier 
have been «hlpped lo I«orne thle'aca'eun 
and there is now a cuuaigucnent of ÎÎ,- 
imnmnm.) f«s-t awaiting transportation, 
with no available vessel to carry it. *he 
s»*Msbn will close with an cxt«e*a of lv, 
INNI.tWNI f.H't Of IliUltMT *llip|ied >IU 
iNiget souml |s>rts, the bulk <»f k fr, iu 
Si-littie. Tanner it Clark, pioneer .inn»- 
l»ermeu "f Noue*, -have isMinigiH'd tW(h 
thirdi >-f Ihe luml*- r“ shipped.

GeueraJ nierchamlisA- fr. ight ahipm -iiis 
harp fiPen pnq^.rfBmatcly lîrge. H i«-y 
•upp ie* a re (• dug I lid in fut this » , - q 
and the’ coming winter.

Inspector Tim*. Morg»n, who he*'*-n8- 
t n met l to N a nain» i from Cumhurland. 
-states that 1,1 e question l»f the employ- 
ment of tMcn. se >s i «-W^ h,. has .been
"tticiaily informed, out <»f iiis baud*. Ill* 
tw.. case* triisl at Cumberland an* to be. 
carried thruiirU to the 1‘iivy Ci.niiuii and 
meanwhile, matter* remain in Watu quo, 
>tiat i* the company wi«* continue to em
ploy Chine**- until the validity of the 

w U decided,
Tlie in<|ut%t on the victims .if the re
nt disaster wa* «djourn.il nt the iu- 

HjHstor'* request until August 12th, 
when the evidence will be taken.

part ment of eooivgy at the VbtveMly of! charge of the Philippine bureau, with head 
Washington,- has returned to x l^eattlt* j quarter* at Maullla. Mr. Denny will auc- 
fr.nn the San Juau Islands, where hedias J “«‘«afier Victorian at this i**lnf, M. J.
Uvu «-arrjitig .xn n.lve .Xl',lurùti5 >:C»- '• ™-l«lhS I» rv.uru .0 N,w

York tbrough ifîuewi. News of Mr. l»enny a

AVCT/aWEJt

—Yesterday evening's K» & X. train 
was crowded with passenger*.• moqt of 
whom were returning from Shawnignn 
Lffke^. UultLtreaui. or Langford Plain*.

“ TÏWt » ill the U*mal large crow d From 
the former in.piilar resort, and. several 
ptonic .jiartic* * from Coldstream. At 
ljengf-Tii a party of well known mem
bers uf the J. B. A. A. Intarded the train. 
They had,t»een attending a peasant day 
in the country. C. McTavish. who was 
one of the party, was the victim of an un
fortunate accident He whs hit iu the 
fact1 w^th a baseball, and as a result is 
minus ^several front twth. Fishermen 
who bonat Saanich Inlet report good 
*qx^rt in that locality.

VICTORIAN ÿlCCi:sSFLE

A. Band Carried (>ff Many Prise» in 
Arnnral EiowcrShow at Vancouver.

CHANGE IN VERMELS.

There i« to lie a change made in the 
steamer* of the Alaska Steamship Com
pany plying between here and Seattle. 
In order to better accommodate p.i"• n- 
ger* leaving here in the evening for S*r 
attic and other Sound i*>iiit*. the new 
steamer ”<v*lallam will replace the Ma je* 
tic on Fridfiy. August 7th, w|>ib> iIh- Ms

—The city library statMii-a for the 
q f J ti 1 y - ffillow • N limber —bœîta-

is»ue<l. 1.G42;. to la die*, SOU; to gentle- 
meu, 782; the highest number issued iu 
one day was 101; the average number,

- til ; 1SI new members Joined i'nc library. 
Ml Udiwaiid'TO gTOttemeu; ■ There were 
added to tiie library shelve* r Geological 
Suir-•> of Canada, report» nu.i maps, 
vol 12, Is'o. Canadian Archive*, 1902; 
Western Au*tralia Year Book. 2 vols. 
Perth, 11*6-3; Quarterly Militia last. 
Dominion of Canada, 4o Apvil lst, 19M3; 
By Order of the King. Victor Hugo; 
Uulcie Everton, E. Lynn IAnton.

—We have i*e<]iie<*d in price the whole 
of our housekeeping mu*lin»i and Will 
*e!l them at the reiiuced rate* during 
this month. YfA*r early interest in the 
matter will reward you. AVeller Bros. •

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Lad lee* Favorite, *

I* the only safe, reliable 
t regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. I and No. 3.

No. I.— For ordinary oaaoê 
la by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

Wa 2^For special caaee-10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollar* per box.

ladles—ask your druggist for Cook’e 
Catton Hoot Oompoend. Take no other 
em «til pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist» In the Do- 
linl-n et Canada. Mailed to any addreaa•receipt

W lad. or, Oat. ,
No. 1 and No. 2 arc sold In all Victoria

drug stores.

jestic will take the fnormng run. -This 
change is made ou account of the much 
|arg»»r * t a tvr* h *iu cnpactiv of tli» i *ln H.i m 
1 he ( Ma Haiti ha* l*r»*n on the run for n 
mouth nVw, ami In that time her enpnbil- 
ities have been thoroughly tested. Tim* 
sb ann-r has exct«e(k*d the ex|iectation* of. 
h* r owners with mqiect to *iie<>d. and 
has been making about 14 iiiih** an hour. 
A n xv i>F<>|*>llcr is to lie put un her after 
to-day*s run, which will increase her 
M»ecil soiueWbaL She will be docked to
night on arrival at Senttie. and will be

^p^iJLUhtu^l-— aiiuLerha uli*i|  ....
M i t li the j change in the steuuier* ther*8 

w 111. 1»># in» change!'iu tlic mail ‘service 
fr>*m the Sound, 'nie Cia I hi in will iiring 
the mail instead of the Majestic.

KESTREL is 1U< K.
The Dominion government fisheries 

Cruiser Ke*tr«‘l, C-apt. New:combe, ha* 
rrttimed ~r<y"A'a-tuwiav'er from . u three- 
w«»-k* cruise to the north. During her 
trip (he Kestrel went a* far north u* 
Portland canal, up the water* of which 
t>he travelled some distance. She made 
*i«le trip* to Observatory Lilet, Naas ami 
Skeens rivers. Queen Charlotte Island* 
ami the fishing grounds of the northern 
5*?®?**i and found everything satisfac
tory.

AVlier» the Kestrel left River* Inlet on 
Monday night last, Wndhaiu*’* cannery 
at that point bid between lri.OUO and 
li!,(MM» cnees of salmon tip, and.the fish 
were running well, the average catches 
ranging between 100 and 300 fikh.

CHARTS WERE AT FAULT.'
Tlier** lias just - eom<‘ to light the dan

ger.. which tiie cruiser New York, of 
the United States Pacific squadron, nar
rowly escaped on July let. Aecordipg 
ti» «Mspatehe*. a letter was received on 
Saturday iu Sail Francisco from a m mi 
la*r of tiie crew of the (tuIwv. the flag 
ship jm*1 other vessels of the Pacific 
squadron had a narrow escape from 
destruction «on July 1st, before reaching 
Dutch Harbor.

With the -New York are tbe MarMc- 
head and the Bennington. The vrfsèl* 
w*er«* steaming along, says the letter, 
through a dense A)g. According to the

.The third pnnual flower «how. nndcr 
the a it < pice» of the Vancouver Hortiçttb 
titrai Society, waâ hüf'd lu*f Week, J. A. 
Bln ml. ef Victoria, eniensi exhibits* in

•
■vnsfitl. -The New*-Adverti*«• r say*:

"Despite the baikward season the 
third annual fl-oYer show wa* a great 
succt-u. TJ»e exhibit*, while perhaps 
not quite a* numerous as In former 
years, *h<iw»d a distinct improvement! 
and in many caisses the display wa* an 
excellent one. Graatiy increased inter
est was shown by the exhibit.vçjcJii the 

[bouquet dq►*<*"*, which were one of the 
feature* of the show, smd in the arrange- 
meiir* of the exhibtN rked rwfiirwve- 
n.vut wa* shown in l*>«h style and' skill. 
The «weet per* Entered" we*» very fine, 
Dr Gatexx -nhI ami J, .jtlgud. of V’lc- 
t«»rb, being very sitcïVssfylj In this da**, 
the latter being .tNo one of tin* priti 
vipal winners in the show.”

Mr. Bland got first in sweet jwa*. bi'st 
1J vari. f 0 >|».m imciis «•:«. Ii. In the 
I xllibi! fuf amateur-, w in* employ

as will,be sss*n by the following;
1‘anstea, H varfi-tbst. i *pe<'linen, each J. 

A. lilamh W. T.oxlcf. I’aDales, 12 varlctlee, 
1 Ium‘Q eai li -J. A. JBIabd, W. Towlex.
• 1‘etuulas, best . U single J. A." lttauU. 
iVtmdas. best ti d**ul*le J. A. Hland.

ti spectmetis* each. In vaa<*s. 
whit.- J. A. Hlaml. W. ToVrlvr. Blue—W.
tiwwler, .1 a Btoad PU C 11 nl.
anlayr. J. A. Bland. ' Scaftet—C. II. Mac
aulay. J. A. Bland. Mauve—J. A. Bland. 
W, T«>w 1er. Vream-fC. H; Macaulay, J. A 
Bland. Uui'plc- J. A. Bland. V. H. Mac
aulay. Fancy—J. A. Bland. F. J. Wright. 
Best 12 vsrletb-s, 0 specimen» each—J. A 
Bland, W, Tow 1er.

In the exhibit for amateurs who cm 
ploy hdlp he also carried off honor* as

Vansles, tt varieties, 1 epeelmen each—J. 
A. Bland, ti. i>. Taylor. Twelve varieties,
1 ftpccltorn each C. U. Uatawoud, J» A-
.

Petunias, btwt 0 single—J. A. Bland, V. 
W.‘ Kva«a Best <» double, y spedteeH 
each --J. A. Bland, T*. W. Eva*.

8wict peas, white, <1 specimen* each. In 
vaaes, J. A.s Bland, L. 1). Taylor. Pink 
ti *l»eclui<-n* each. In veaes- (;. H. Mac
aulay, J. A. Bland. Scarlet, ti *|M*cluiena 
each, in vassSr-J.^A. Bland, C. H. Ma. 
aulay. Maroon, it npedmenk each, I 
vase* J. 3t. Bland, V. 4'olemau. Mauve, ti 
epeelmcns each. In vaaqp-J. A. Bland; I*. 
W. Evans, «'ream, « apertmena each, In 
vans- J, A. Bland, P. W» Evans.. Purph'% 
ti specimens each. In vases--J. A. Bland. 
P. H. Macaulay*. Beat varieties, 12, « 
apertmena each J a. Bland, Coleman.

8 weet- pees—II. Gutewood, J. A. 
Bland. r. /

Stock* '(10-week), In vas»*, .*» varieties, 
sptkea—J. A. Bland, H. Homewood.

Bouquet sweet pea#—C. H. Macaulay, J. 
A. Bland.

THE POPULAR GORGE TRIP.

Our leading dtlnene and visitors patro
nise the elegant steam launch Kootenay 
in her nnrivailed and delightful trip to 
the beautiful Gorge, leaving Jones'* 
boat house «sharp on tbehour, three times 
in the morning, five in the Afteranoe AM- 
twice In ffié evening. A cnarming trip 
in the beet company in a graceful boat. 
Tickets at Tourist rooms. Special term* 
large parties. •

I

rrymg on *xtcn*ivo exploration* 
on ma.riue line of Puge.t tiUjuud,” say* 
the Seattle Post Intelilgeticer. “Since 
the close of the college year the' prxrfes- 
*or has been eugagc.l in*,examining dif
ferent. point* along the Bound with a 
view of locating a marine lulw.ratory.

"lie first went tv Port Townsend and 
the surrütfumiing region. obLiiuiiig maiiy 
valuable -pi-»iim n* of marine life, but 
failed to find a * sit a hie location for the 
laboratory. Hi* next • xi* ditjon was up 
llood** canal, while «luring the past two 
weeks he has Visited mv*t all of San 
J*uai* Island*, making PVblay harl»er hi* 
locating point: A* he had anticipated, 
he found the waters giving to him hun- 
dreil* of ilit- Ik**c varieties of life. Here 
were the richest rround* that the pro
fessor had yet espion «1. pul hi* exi>**cia- 
ti« U» weie uu%*v than " fultiiled; Friday 
Harlior aU«- slfert.1 the be*t of opimr- 
tunitic* for the frv’atinn of the làbôra- 
tory. ' « * it i* cT*ily reached from any 
point t}f th«* isTanda. Pr-«f. Kincaid** 
h'cuiumvn«lation fo the Imard of regent* 
IliU-umkmbtedly l«e that this pla« e Ih 
chosen a* the sittwtfrn for the uuivécsUy

«>f the humlrêffk of apecimeiae broeght
■

niufft valued were likely a specie* of 
Jellyfi*b, t<\t which many scientist* have 
been searching during the f»a*t huu»btir 
• if years. Some time ago fwo or three 
of the same specie* were dutcovcred at 
Vancouver Island, aud *im*e that time 
nil w‘art:h for them has been fn rain. 
The profiler secured every one thit 
< <wild be found, and will bi* a We to sup
ply a number of prominent soohigical 
iiM*n throughout' the country whor-have 
been looking for the si«*tpe*.

"«Vlnuit twenty of the most highly 
prlaid specie* of crab» wqrv al*o -umou»-; 
hi* collection. Tin* many *p«sie* of 
tunicate», the *!*•>
>moèg the choicest -»f Id* findings. 
Three of hi* apeeimeu* of the tunicate* 
will rank among the beet that can lie

advancement will be received with 
much 'Satisfaction, by his many Victoria

Rev, I>r. KinltV Baker, .'pastor <>f HIlll*- 
tens < hur. h. Portland, Moine, I* In the city, 
lie has been attending the International 
Christian Endeavor convention at Denver, 
and U on a holiday trip to the Coast be
fore returning East.

II. Bruce and wife, of Frisco, are at the 
Dorolnlou hotel. Mr. Bruce I* here to 
*j*. nd a < "ii| : a hunting and
fishing ire was on the Island some years 
ago. Mtbeo be enjoyed some excellent sport.

Frank Darla, who has had charge of the 
Jun. group of .claims at 4juatalno for some 
months past, arrived from the Weet Coast 
to-day. Ile L a guest it the Dominion 
hotel. f •

Ü1 • e
L. Sear*, of Seattle; I>. O'Meara, of 

Montreal; W. T. Italnl, of Toronto; and 
H. Htraium, of 8nn Dtego, are among the 
commercial men registered at the Victoria.

M. T. Ilamley. brother of the former 
collector of customs, accompanied by IH* 
wife, eon and three daughters, are among 
the gue*:

• e -»
J. W. Camble calnfe over from the Main

land last night In order to tike part In 
the open tournament of the Victoria Ten 

.tils Club, whlçh <i»mmencee to-day,

H McCandhua, H. Gowen, E. M. Whyte, 
B. Ih Sea brook and C. X. Marpole were 
among the pass*-q(era from Vancouver by 
the Charmer last evening.

C. If? Reynolds, general manager of the 
Pacific cable board, left for pan Francise 
last night; From the Bey Uttj toe wilt eetP 
for Auatrrtl*

W. C. Splt-er, of tbe-Vrcka Copper Co.,

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With l’romptitude and Liberality.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., ieo Corerament Street 
■'* GENERAL AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OVTICB AND YARDS. NORTH GOVERNMBNl ST., 

P. O. BOX CM
VICTORIA, B. M

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WA^TRI>-Offl. «• girl. 152 Yates street.

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WANTED—To purchase, newepkper, peri
odical and magazine clippings. Ten tb<»u- 
sand dollar* will be iiald for one bundr d 
suitable article*. Addreaa P. U. Drawer 
2183, Montreal, Canada.

W ANTED -Plain cook and general house 
help. Apply Mm. F. Kliakeapeare. Kim pi I 
malt street, Victoria West.

WANTED—Improver to the barberlng
bu*lue*a; good w ages paid to jn reliable 
person. 101 Douglas street.

WANTED- Experienced grocery clerk. Ap
ply, stating qualifications aud salary ex
pected, t«« P. O. Box 442.

REgUIRKD A youth with some experi
ence.. of office Work. Merchant, Times 
Office.

HELP WANTED, MALH^fircuTar an«T 
sample distributer* wani«‘dx»'verywhere. 
No « anrasalng. Good pay. C«H»i«vruUve 
Adv. Co.. X. Y.

FOIt SALE—Easy terms. 2 lots rutinItog 
from Church way to Itae streej. Apply > 
8. Perry Mllll.

BIG HORN 
BRAND

FOR SALE- Light and heavy horses, at 
Bray's Stables, 122 124 Johnson street.

FOR SALE- 7 rwnned house, with one 
acre of land, highest part of Victoria, 
with lovely view of surrounding country, 
plentiful supply at water aud tine shrub
beries. Apply -Alpha, .4411 V. 0.‘, Wlctorla.

“'W "f V'# °r .rXT7r"„.
"A roileftioe• of itn wumsk >"Â'",d.“5.!'J..... ....go«nl collection of «leep 

were iikcwiw* brought back,' nlthdugh 
th** line of exploration U‘ somewhat out 
of Prof. Kincaid'* line of work. This 
mtlectlon !*• the first that hn< « ver be« n 
tnketr ont of f^ngrt Sound. Ttii* week 
he will leave for Port San Juan, on Van- 
« nm Island, »her< a* >> r i •- _ slu i
e««*rr btr* been im-nti-d tor the 1 "titrvr«Ttr
of Minnesota. Hv Intetni* looking "into 
the manner in which thi* work- i* car- 
rled on at San Juan, n* welt ns -making 
exploration* a^the i*lan«N."

DOUG L-VS G A R DENS.

Attractive Prugrauimv Preparcd For 
Thi* Evening'* Entertainment.

The entertalnniMit to l»e pn>vi«î*.Hl et 
The DqugTa* gardens to-night W HI tie 
more attractive than h«*retof««•«•, and 
large audience* ur^ expected thi* even
ing. and «luring^- the week. The prv-
gHIfflDU.1 ItflitlffH-. —... . ------ —
Overture- Morulug, N«*>n âud Night —

......................................«.. ................... Huppe
StlTmctte The tVtrhrated . . Paderewrakl
Potpourri of Ainqflceu MeUallc*. > Jleudlx 
Ramsey and Brad haul, exponents «>f

Physical Culture .;.....................••••\
Bolo for IMccolo—Bird* in the Wood*..

................... ;.................... ... I.e Tblero
Baud 8*>rgt. H. C. Carroll.

Ku. Sparks, singing tNhas. K. Harris's 
-latost Illustrated sung. "I've Just 
Come Back to Hay Good Bye." 

Nel*«>ula—The Kmp«*r«»r of Juggler* .. v 
Tue Polyscope—Hhowlug a New Reel of

A ni mated Pictures'................................
God Have the King,

O. Lucas, of the Times staff: left last 
night for a holiday trip to Los Angeles aud 
«•ttoer .southern California points.

! ! Duff and J. M Brmdbeni were
tuuçng, the - paaaengcra from VaO'
Hsturday.

Mr. J nat Ice Mart In returned from Vancou 
vér. by HaTardsy's Charmer.________ _

FORMAI. CHALLBKOB.

Ht. Faq], Aug. t—HtmtPr Flark. rom- 
motion r.f thv White Bear Yaeht t'iirti, to
iler hamh-.l to the A*ftvlated Preea a 
lormal rhalienge to enter Itw t»wta ngatn.t 
Ihoee .< the Nt, 1.*wreurt- Yaeht Club lo 
a ni*»..for the Beawanhaktt etip.

Something doing at Seattle every 
dey. Mid-summer Onrniral. A1 Horse 
Racing, Championship Baseball, build- 
inf of Battleship Nebraska at Moran’s, 
•to. Cheap exeunt on* every day on 
•teamen Clallam and Majestic. Only 
*2.00 for round Ulp, tickets good for 4 
dsn.

rASSKIkUKIke.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
Stmdny Mr* Galbraith, Mrs llobmeon, 
Mti* tialbralih. Mr* Beckett, Mias Tupper. 
C o U Hamltu, J O Myers, T Grills, J W 
Vaughan. Mr* Lefevre.-Mlne M*mden, Mrs 
Mel.H’rmotL Misa Hcxamlth, A L Pengelly, 
Ml** McKay, Mr* Tilton. Jaa Bland, Mrs 
Brown, A J B Vsuliter, J M«-< lure. W H 
Clark, Mliis Til ton, Mrs M TuUt. H Mc- 
Candleas,AV Powell, EM Whyte, H tiowrn, 
W J ffolvs, Mrs Patterson. J Patters»«n, 
J Wilson. tMlg* Baker, Master Talk, MIm 
HoiSiulfh. J Cummings. 0 Htlmson and 
wife, B R Stiobrouk, A U Ritchie, W B 
Tirmrlng, J Bvmtt, Mrt Knin, Sftn 
Men a*. J Tcag.r, T K Nulsoh, Mrs Noise», 
Jii" Nulae*. J Hehua, W T Braid, D 
O'Meara. J H Magor. B * MU<*. G V HoUn- 
stcad. Mis* Marahall, K K Goanell, Mis* 
O'Connor, Mr* A Itanthdph. Mtwr Vernon, 
I> Heritage, W Bailey, T J Champion, D 
F Dickson, E Mahon, Mr Htollcrfoht, Mr* 
«TarJc, Mrs Watson, Miss Barry. Miss 
Keith, A Blrgh, A Morrell and wife, Mrs 
D>we, T Goldsmith, Miss Galloway, E J 
Hanghton, C Jenklnson, C Haynes, C M 
Marpole. Mlm Brlgnall, J W Camble, J J 
Watasn, Mrs A W V Innés, Mrs Currie, 
Misa Knight, B P Mark*. 11 A Campbell, 
Dr Glen Campbell. G K Tmrey, O L 
Rpencer. J C Fsrlato. <1 Grace. P D Roe. A 
ti Merritt, A Mackintosh, W Barkley, T R 
Lane, Mr and Mr» Grange and eon, J W 
Runnel I and wife, 8 N Dlghton and wife. 
Major Bradley Dyne, R ïaiwrence, T 
Brown. J A Fullerton, f'apt H R Jones, 
tinpt nrhlg. mnii, H H Al.h,»n, Mrs Hill.

Per steamer Clallam from the Round— 
Monday-H 11 Rcovllb*. A N Hewitt, CflLJ 
W I.ulfer, t? P Leslie. Mrs C P ÎAWlIe,

field Hmlth, Jr. Geo R Black. II N Nelson, 
A Kill*. A Daub. Harry Bryan. F Richards, 
B ti Rlrhiirds. E B Steele, Mr* E B Rteele, 
Dr E Rehleler, /’has K NujUfTrer. J Manley, 

J Manley, Mr* Frtdctfe. Mia* Beattie, 
Mrs Jope*. Mrs Morris, Jno Meaton, Geo 
Wilson, Geo F Meaeham, Mrs Geo F 
Mencham, D M Rogers, O H Rogers, F Ü 
Bey moor, Mrs F T> 'Srrmom, B C Knowlea,

FOR HALE—6H a «’re* 3 mile* from town, 
goto! 7 roomed house, barn and several 
• •uthouae*,. over 7.‘""> strawla-rry plants, 
a gr«*at numbey of fruit- trees, splendid 
laud. Apply Alpha, 44V P. O., Victoria.

FOR RALE—B roomed rosy house, In good 
condition *n«l repair, with well planted 
garden. 9850. Apply Alpha. 44V P. O., 
Victoria.

IF YOU WANT the l«e*t butter, ham*, lard.
cheese, salt pork, lui eon. egg*, etc., come 

• 4«>-*- provlal** store; wb«deaale price». 
Robert Eccles, Todd BIoc*k, Douglas Ht.

GARDEN PARTY—Tuewlay afternoon from 
2 to 7. at "H«-rm»*aa. " 119 Menslee street. 
Admlaalou. 10 cents. Games, etc., re
freshments.

FOUND—Parcel uf dry goods. Owner 
ute property and pay for this ad. O., 

Office.ÇÏÏ
GARDEN PARTY on WtMln««laF evening, 

Aug. BUv iu grounds »«f Mr*. Uehlen'» 
r«*»ldenee. Mount Pleasant, Meere street, 
under auspices of First Presbyterian 
church ladles.

HTRAVED—Week 
Ktreét, name on 
rewarded at above address.

terrier, from Kane 
streAt, name on c«»llar. Finder suitably

7u NOTICE.

Nidb-e la hereby given that we Intend to 
apply to ib«‘ Lleeealng <’««mmlwlonera at 
their pext sitting for a transfer t«» the 
“West End Urwery Co., Ltd.,'' of the 
bottle llr«-n*e f«*r wine* and liquor* to sell 
by fetall on the prend*»**, 42 Government 
•treet. and formerly held nmler the firm 
name of Eraklne, Wall * Co.

J; H. LAWSON, • >- 
___________________ CL F. TODD.

Assignees Ersktn.*, Wall. & Co. 
Victoria. August 1st, 1W^.

Somethin* for the Ladle#
Handy Frnlt labels

For laMIlng preserve»;
— pet up la book form. 14*I 

iu a book. 20 different 
kind», as»orti*d, only 10

¥Ï. GBAHAM,
Printer and Schemer of 

OOod Hchemee,
111 Fort Ht.. Victoria, B.C.

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaw:
Etc, Etc.,

Factory, Bastioii 
Square.

TURNER, REETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WANTED
All kind* -of brick or stone work for 

frame buildings; also tile* and jobbing 
Plastering and cement w»«rk, at moderate

NEWING
STREET,NORTH PEMBROKE 

SPUING RIDGE.

W A Barnes, U D Cole, W M Fleming, E 
P De Hgven, Mra E P De Haven, L Hear*. 
Jo*l«h Collin*, F H Brownell, E ? Higgs, T 
Kiddle, G Kiddle, H T Pattern»»», Mra H 
T Patterson» A L ' Vickers, J Simon, C 
Thoinns, W IUrrlaqh, J Hollmlee.

Per steamer Clallam from the Hound— 
Huuday-8 M Leigh, J K tiarroll. K R 
Clark, W II Tgft, Mra W H Taft, W "C 
Hpl.vr, Mra W C Hplcer. Ml** Heath, XV J 
Richardson, Mrs W J Richardson, H J Me 
I^nn. It Wingate, Misa Wingate, Mra< 
Smith, Ml*a Smith. E A Ï4inc, J W XVheèl- 

J E Rollston, K V Grouuil. R Steel, F 
U (’hxpple, «W B,Chappie, W L Ulckaon, 

WlnfleM Smith. Mr* Winfield Mrhlrti. Wln-I'Qho^ftgSfH; Mra tilark, Mr* Phllbriek, H

-MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
<* Monuments, Cemetery Copier, Import
ed Scotch Graaite Monuments etc.,before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but first- 

class stock and workmanship.

Cerner Tetra end BhwJurd Str.

Trlts, ti H Bee, C S Cook, J K Painter, F 
Painter, Ü G Sanborn, XV XV XVrlght, Miss 
Sherlock, MU* Sherwood, M J Richardson, 
W U Fagan, Mr* W H Fagan, Mra Plxau. 
John Beil, P Haver», N Nrteon, Mr* N 
Neleon, . XX'm. Knonee," L -C Lgmp, XV. H 
Matron, Mr* Stewart, Mra K Stewart, Mias 
Stewart, Ml** X’lckert, F L Ih»ynton, H U 
Beyers, A Kruse, J Money, L Bruner. .

LAW RENTE-At Revelstoke. on July 26th, 
the wife of Tho*. Lawrence, of a son. 

"VPtiARTY— At Revelstoke, on July 25th, 
the wife of F. McCarty, of a aon.

MARRIED.
BINGAY FRASER-At Trail, B. C., on 

XVedncsday, July 2!Hh. by the Reverend 
J«»*«-ph Balt, Thomas Wentworth 
Blugay, eldest non of James Wentworth 
Btngay, K. C., of Yarmouth. Nora 
Hc«*tla. to Bt'ssle Grant, second' daugh
ter of Mr*. William Gragt-Fraser, of 
Trail, B. C.

M'G R EGOR-THOM SON-At Vancenrer, on 
Aug. jat, by Rev. R. J. Wilson. J. C. 
McGregor aud Misa Catherine Thomson. 

PROHSER-CAREY—At ReveUtoke. on July 
22nd, by Rev. Father Lardon, Charles 
A. Prosser, and. Miss Anna Carey.

DIB D.
ROBERTSON-At IN«rt Esslngton, B. C., 

on the 28th of July, William Henry 
Robertson, a native of New Brunswick, 
N. 8.. aged «» years.

The funeral will takr-ptace on Tuesday 
afternoon, Aug. 4th, at 2.30 o'clock, faom 
the residence of his brother, Mr. A. 8. 
Robert won. No. 31 Second street, Work 
Entât»*.

Frlentl* please ««‘cepL.tfil* Intimation.

Jft*. IT. Chaffee, one *of the heroes of 
Brett Ilarte’s story, ^Tennessee’» Part
ner,” is dead iu Oakland at the age of
80 years.


